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COMMON MARKET

France Again
Blackballs 

British Entry
BRUSSEI..S (AP) — France again blackballed 

British membership in the European Common 
.Market today.

Foreign Minister Michel Debre told his five col
leagues at a meeting of the European Economic 
Community’s ministerial council that France 
rejected a West German plan to include Britain 
and other applicants.

Debre .said the French conclusioas of December, 
1967. had not been modified, that France still 
consideriKl the British economy could not permit 
entry in the common market.

Earlier. West German Foreign Minister Willy 
Brandt unfolded the West German plan to develop 
and enlarge the six-member community by includ
ing Britain, Denmark, Ireland and Norway.

NEAR LAMESA
None Seriously 

Hurt In B|is Mishap
L.AME.SA (.AP) — A chartered bus 

en route to Phoenix, Ariz., from Mi
ami, Fla , struck a gravel pile at 
a road construction site near here 
Thursday and injured 21 persons, 
highway officials said. O

All but two were treated and re- 
lea.sed at a Lamesa hospital, officers 
said

.Mrs Carmel Gordon of Tucsoq,̂  
Anz., and Mrs Lyuna Stewart, Ajo, 
Ariz, were hospitalized Thursday 
night at Medical Arts Hospital here 
and were relea.sed Friday morning.

Bus driver Frank Burt Loy, Tempe, 
Ariz, .said his vision was obscured 
by du.st when the right front wheel 
of the bus .struck a gravel pile, ac
cording to highway patrolmen who 
inve.stigated the accident.

“Passengers were jostled about 
quite a bit,” an officer said.

The bus was one of two chartered 
buses returning to their home after 
having attend^ an Odd Fellows- 
Rebekahs meeting in Miami, Loy 
.said

It was dust caused by the leading 
bus that obscured vLsion for the .sec
ond bus. I,oy said.

The buses were about 27 miles east 
of here on I S 180 when the accident 
w curred, officials said

Torrential Rains
MI\MI. Fla (AP) — A wet tropical depression 

dumped torrential rains on southern Florida today 
while Tropical Storm Frances was bom halfway 
between Cape Kennedy and Bermuda.

Seven inches of rain flooded Miami Shores Three 
high school football games were washed out Down
pours left car-drowning puddles throughout the 
gnsTier Miami area

Frances, .sixth tropical .storm of the season, was 
m-ar I.atitude 0 North and I/mgitude 65 5 West 
or .some 2W) miles north of Bermuda, moving 
towTird the northeast at 12 miles per hour

Highest winds w'ere estimated at 50 m ph  near 
the center Gales extended 125 miles from the 
center

Three In Family Die
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A mother collapsed 

and died at the funeral of her two soas niursday. 
All died of heart attacks

The sequence of deaths began la.st Saturday when 
Peter Trilz. 38. suffered a heart attack at his 
home and died on the way to a hospital His broth
er. C,eorge. 45 went to the hospital to console 
Peter’s widow There he collapsed and died

Thursday, after attending a double mass for 
her sons. Mrs Anna Tritz. 69. a widow, was driven 
to the cemetery She collapised and died as the 
casket.s were being taken from a hearse.

More Food Denoted
WASHINGTON (AP) — Nearly 1.7 billion poun<Ls 

of fond W'ere donated to needy families. in.stituUorts 
and .school children in 1967-W compared with 14 
billion pounds the year before, the Agricultx^ 
Department reports

Cost of food for the year ended June 30 wa.s 
about $.168 million, compared with 1247 milUoo 
th^year before, the department said.

food is .supplied by the department to .states 
[stribution to schools. In.stitutions and needy 

s It) does not include participation in the 
amp program, which allows recipients to 

coupons' to participating stores.

for
famil
food

In Today's HERALD
Campaign 6̂8

Texas Demarrats, temparaiily sbeivtag tbeir dls- 
pates, say the state’s 2S electoral college votes 
for Habert Hamphrey are craciai. See Page S-B.
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FAIR

I Cloture Filed
’ ^ .

Dirksen Switclies
Conference

(AP WIREPHOTOI

Pri'sident Johnson confers with Janies Russell Wiggins last 
Bight In the White House Cabinet Room.

Newsman 
To U.N.

Named
Post

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson has named Wash
ington Post editor J R. Wig
gins, a strong supporter of hi.s 
Vietnam policies, to fill in as 
r  S. ambas-sador to the United 
Nations in the wanmg weeks of 
his admini-stration

BALL QUIT
Wiggins replaces veteran dip

lomat Cteorge W Ball who quit 
Thursday to join the campaign 
t(^m of Vice President Hubert 
H Humphrey

Ball bowed out after only five 
months at the U N Wiggin.s is 
expected to serve only the four 
months until a new president 
chooses his own envoy next Jan
uary

Wiggias, 64. who rose from a 
Job on a country weekly in 
Minnesota to guide The Wash
ington Post as managing editor 
and editor the la.st two decades, 
is largely an unknown quantity 
in world affairs withoui pre
vious experience in foreign di
plomacy. But Johason praised 
his judgment, his understanding

and hii^^m an ciimpassion 
Wiggins was descnbcxl by hi.s 

newspaper today as “a staunch 
s-upporter of the adm:ni.stra- 
tion’s position on the Vietnam 
war.” He retirt'd as editor 
and executive vice president 
immediately upon acfet>!ing the 
UN appointment.

The now ambassador flew to 
Washington from his summer 
home in Marne to meet with 
.lohason at the White House 
Thursday night. Wiggin.-: said, 
‘ I had a presidential commis
sion once liefore—in Hie United 
.States Army Air Corps I’m ac
cepting this one m the .same 
spirit.”

STRESSED
Johnson .stressed Hiat Ball 

was n'.sigmng becaus.? of 
domestic politics, not liecause of 
any break over foreign policy 

Ball told a State Department 
nt'ws conference the next presi
dent mu.st have "settled princi
ples and clear vision.’’ ^le said 
Humphrey Is .such a man and 
Republican nominee Richard M 
.N’lxcxi is not.

WASHINGTON (AH) -  A pe
tition to cut off Senate debate on 
the .Alx' Fortas nomination was 
filed today after Republican 
Leader Everett M Dirksen de
livered a heavy blow to Fortas’ 
chances for confirmation as 
chief justice

Majority Leader Mike Man.s- 
field. D Mont , filed the petition 
to invoke the Senate's debate- 
limiting cloture rule to halt a fil
ibuster against his motion to 
take up the Fortas nomination 
for consideration

TUESDAY
A vote IS to 1)0 taken at 1 

p.m , Tuesday on the petition 
To cut off the debate will take a 
two-thirds majority of senators 
voting

Dirk.sen. in a .switch of his 
previous position, told newsmen 
he would not vote for cloture. 
And he left ojx'n whether he still 
favors eonfirmation of Fortas

The petition filed by .Mans
field had the signatures of ’23 
senators, 16 Democrats and 7 
Republicans Only 16 signers 
wen' reciuired by the rules

Dirk.sen was initially an out
spoken suppirter of President 
John.son’s nomination of Fortas 
to sucK'C'd Chief Justice Earl 
Wam-n

And although Dirksen voted 
with the majority of the Senate. 
Judiciary Committee in approv 
ing the nomination, he said 
there was “a strict understand
ing in the committee that the 
vote did not bind anybody ”

2-15 For Murder
OAKJ.AND, Cahf (AP)-Huey 

Newlon, leader of the Black 
Panthers, was sentenced to two 
to 15 years in prison today for 
.(laying a white policeman la.st 
(Rtober

Word that Dirksen will not 
vote to put the Sc-nate’s debate- 
limiting cloture rule into effect 
bnnight from Majority I.eadcr 
Mansfield the reaction that ‘ it

sure as hell will” make it more 
difficult to break a filibuster liy 
opjionents.

ilirksen who is from Illinois, 
did not sign the cloture [letition,

'FALSE, UNTRUE'

Wallace Romance With 
Shapely Blonde Denied

Nixon Says Wallace 
'Used' By Humphrey
CHATTANOOGA. Term (AP) 

— Richard M Nixon accused 
Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey today of trying to u.se for
mer Gov George C Wallace of 
Alabama to defeat Nixon in the 
South.

Nixon, the GOP presidential 
nominee, told a planeside news 
conference in Ixiuisville, Ky . 
before flying here, that he will 
not join in any nationally tele- 
\xsed debate which inclucies 
Wallace.

Congress Is considering a 
mea.sure wtucti w-ould relax the 
equal time laws for political 
candidates to permit a three- 
way debate. Humphrey has said 
he would participate.

Mercy Plane Dive 
Kills Auto Victim
IH’GO, Okla. (AP)—A young 

auto accident victim died early 
today after the plane mshing 
him to a hospital cra.shed short
ly after takeoff.

The victim was Gary Edward 
Selby, 21, of Boswell.

Selby was being flown to Ok
lahoma City after being critical
ly injured in a car-truck colli
sion west of Hugo on US 70.

Witne.sses said the plane 
climbed to an estimated 300 
feet when the engine began to 
sputter. They said the plane 
first turned left then right be
fore crashing about a h ^  mile 
awray.

Nixon .said he won't go along 
because he believes that debate 
in which a third-party candidale 
participated “wxiuld ncK be in 
the be.st interests of the coun
try.”

BUILD
The GOP nominee said Hum

phrey IS trying to build up Wal- 
latv to offset the vice prcsi 
dent's lack of strength in the 
South, in an effort to prevent 
Nixon from winning .Southern 
electoral votes

Asked if he wtHikl debate 
Humphrey at a meeting which 
the televLsion networks (oii'd 
cover as news, without giving 
equal time to other presidential 
candidates. Nixon said this is 
not possible

Me .said that even under su( h 
an arrangement, the networks 
would have to give the same 
sort of coverage to Wallace and 
five or six other minor candi
dates V

In IxMiisville, K y . Inursdky 
night. Nixon broke hi\,self ijri 
po.sed ruled against evein*>rten 
tioning Wallace’s name and was 
expected to step up his drive 
again.st the threat that the presi
dential choice will be thrown 
into the House If the voters 
want a change, Nixon .said in a 
statement, then he is a candi
date who will give it to them

He said that from the stand
point of being elected, the for
mer Alabama governor's candi
dacy is “not serious at all”

“He has no chance at all.” 
Nixon said "The question is 
whether or not he will get

enough votes in the electoral 
college to deny a majority to me 
or to Mr Humphrey ”

Nixon said he thinks the vot
ers should choose between him 
and Vice Ifresident Hubert H 
Humphrey, the Democratic 
nominee

IMPiiRTWT
It is vitally important. .Nixon 

said, that we have a two-party 
.system in the South and it’s vi
tally important that the whole 
South not go off on a third party 
kick and not affect the future in 
the decision made this year 

I personally think.” he con
tinued. "that when you look at 
the South from the voters stand
point in this part of the 
country. . a vote for Wallace is 
aitually a vote for Humphrey, 
becau.se one thing is for sure. 
Humphrey cannot win these 
states 1 can”

MONTGOMERY. Ala (AP) 
— A s|H)kc.sman for Ginirge Wal 
lace has denitxl any nunant^^ 
link iM'tween the third partV* 
pn'sidenlial candidate art! a 
curxaceous blonde who has ap
peared with hLs campaign partv 
and .says .sIm* is willing to marry 
him.

•SEEING HER’
The spokesman said Thursd iv 

that the former Alatiama gover
nor’s knowhxige of the girl, .l.i- 
Ni’on Welch, had l)e«'n limited to 
“.seeing her a couple cf limes 
on an airplane" and added sho 
had bei'n dismis.st'd from the 
tour

Wallace's headquarters .s.n<| 
reports of such a romaiu >• were 
“false, untrue ' and an attempt 
to damage Wallace’s presideii 
tial camjiaign

Miss Welc h prompted the de
nial when .s1h‘ told an intc-r- 
\iewer

“ I woukln’t ol)j«'ct to being 
the next Mrs W allace ’’

Richanl Smith, campaign 
treasurer for Wallace. si>d Ja 
N(>en had made campaign trips 
as a Wallace Girl Volunti'er hut 
would no longer t)e pan of the 
troupe—“You can tiet (>n that

In Indianapoiis. wh(>r? she 
runs an adverU.sing and publi 
city agency. Miss W\dch said 
Sniith’s .statement “does not 
change my feelings toward the 
governor I’m still viry much in 
love with him ”

Ja-N'een. who .says she was 
l)om in Uolumbas, Ohm, and 
that “people usually use 26 a s  
my age, ” said .she met Wallace

Senate Panel Puts 
Back Aid Funds
W VSlIINt.TON (AP) -  The 

Senate Appropriations Commii 
lee restored lodav l-'in million, 
or most of the funds slashed hv 
the House, to the foreign aid 
sjiending bill

The Senate jiiinel .ipprmecl a 
money bill »( SI 93 billion, tom 
pared with the House figure i<( 
31 6 billion

The committee action f'd- 
lowed pleas bv a senes of ad
ministration witnesses Seer* 
tary of State Iiean Husk told ttie 
eommittee Thursday that allow
ing the House cuts to stand 
would constitute a major for 
eign policy defeat

.Sen John (• Paslore, D R I , 
chairman of the foreign aid ap 
propnatinns subcommittee said 
he expects the Senate to ap 
prove the $1 93 billion measure.

in ( hitago Ihrtv months ago 
and pi.ms to .sc'e him again next 
week in Montgomery or Indian 
a|)c)lis

Wallace’s wife, Lurleen, died 
if c anter last May 7 after she 
had suftx'eded him as governor 

Of their Uhicago nu’eting. 
Miss Welch recalltHl. “ I have 
extrasensory p<‘rteption and I 
pixxlicted ihat he would b<* 
eliHted president and that f 
would be tlH're when he took 
the cKilh of office 

•'I wouldn’t mind tieing Mrs 
(iisirge (’ Wallace We re laMh 
single arvl he’s a wondertui per 
scMi’’, continued Ja-.NcH-n, once 
marruHl and the nioiher of a 
.son She said Wallace aides 
proliahly fear “ the matter will 
him his vote-gclling”

POPPED UP
Smith declared: “All we know 

was that she popped up two or 
three times on the campaign 
trail, and now lihe’s saying all 
t h e s e  things The goxTmor 
knows nothing about her”  

Whc'n the campaign party ar
riv'd in Daylona Beach, Fla , 
last Friday. Ja Neen alighted 
from the Wallace airplane clad 
in a spectanilar white mini- 
dress, cowboy hat and calf- 
length boots.

telling nqsirters that he felt It 
was c'ssi'ntially their (the 
Dc'mcKTats) problem ”

Dirks«>n's support of the Fnr- 
las nomination has lx*en in the 
face of strong opposition within 
Hc-publican ranks, l(>d by Sen. 
Robert P Griffin of Michigan.

To cut off a filibu.ster against 
Mansfield’s motion to take up 
Ijie nomination for consideration 
will take a Iwo-thirds majority 
of senators voting 

Even liefore Dirksen switched 
his (H)silion and said he would 
not vote for cloture, Mansfield 
had said it would lie difficult to 
gc‘l the recjuinsl margin.

Dirksen said he felt “duty 
touncl not to vote for cloture, ” 
adding Ihat: “1 gave the nomi- 
iH'e a vote in committee.”

.\n opjsinent of th«* nomination 
on resumption of debate today 
called for President Johnson t i 
withdraw Hm' nomination anci 
for Fortas to resign from his 
pres(>nt jiosition as associaii* 
justice on the high court, v.hn h 
he has held since 196a 

“The stature of the ccHirt h:;s 
iM'cn deim-arv'd already liv the 
monunu'ntally pcKir judgmerr 
displayi'd bv the Ifresident of 
the Uniti'd Stale's and by .lustn 
Fortas since his ascension to a 
seat on the Supreme ('cni''i 
S(>n. C l i f f o r d  P Hansen 
R Wyn , said in a prejiared 
speech.

Law Enforcement 
Chief Announced

AUSTIN ( \P )  - T h e  new 
chief of criminal law enforce 
ment in the impart ment of Pub 
lie Safety is Wallas Polic e ( apt 
Jack Revill

DPS Director W ilscm F ' P.cl ’ 
Speir announc ed Rcvill s ap
pointment Thursday.

Support Growing 
For Summit Meet
UNITED NATIONS, NY. 

(AP) — .Support grew among 
lesser membm’ of the United 
Nations today for a Big Four 
summit meeting proposed by 
Sec relaryCeneral U Thant in 
an effort to reduce FaisJ West 
tensions and les,>cen I he threat of 
niic lear war

NO REACnON
Itiit there was no immediate 

reaclmn from the Big Four—the 
1 niled Stales, the Soviet I nion, 
Britain and France—to Thant’s 
suggestion that their foreign 
ministers meet during the cur
rent I N General As,semblv to 
pave the way for the lop-lev»'l 
talks

Thant in his annual report of 
the assembly Thursday night 
ac cused both the United Stales 
and the Soviet Union of resort
ing to strong arm methods when 
they felt their .serurity threat
ened

.Many of the smaller UN 
member countries agreed with

RACIALLY TINGED DISORDERS

these words by Thant •
“ In reality, the two super 

pow’ers hold the master kev lo 
peace in the world I iitl*' war 
or wars by litik* states (.m he 
(ontained so long as Hie supe' 
Powers do not pos«‘ ,i thre.it < ■ 
the big, the nuclear, the uh 
mate war

■ In the final .inaivs-is, iher • 
(an be no solid founclaiion V<- 
jieace in the* world so |oti-̂  a- 
the* siijicr powers msî * r,n t 
ing unil.iler.il militarv ac i -n 
whenever they (laim to sei' a 
threat to iMhi uriiv ’ 

O F l ! ^  ( H\N( i:
Thant s.ird Ih<‘ pn'senc e ( ' 

US S(̂  n'tarv of Slate Dc.cn 
Rusk. Soviet Foreign Mini-’e'- 
Andrei A Grimvko Hnt -h 
Foreign Secretarv Mich.irl 
Stewart and French Foreign 
Minister Mic hel Delin* at the as 
semhly provided a chance for 
them lo discuss outstanding is
sues /Ml are expc'cted within 10 
days.

, s

Thousands Are Missii^ Classes

Hubert Blasts Nixoti 
For Refusing To Debate

FaB wtth little chaage ki teaperatare I ttb  after- 
aaaiL taaigM aai Satartay. Hlgk M ay aid IT i; 
law taalgkt law ITs; Mgh SatMay M W  ITs.

♦ >

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  
Hubert H Humphrey accused 
Richard M. Nixon today of 
“lack of respect for the intelli- 
wnce of the American public” 
by balking at the idea of a 
round of nonteleviaed debates.

Before leaving San Francisco 
for Portland, the Democratic 
presidential candidate appeared 
on a live local tdevision pnv- 
gram and was about to leave 
the air when the moderator said 
he had just received a report 
from Kentucky that Nixon had 
rejected the debate idea.

Asking permission to com
ment, the vice president then 
launched Into a rebuttal—part

of which hP addressed directly 
to Nixon.

For example. Humphrey said 
that if the Republican presiden
tial nominee would not debate 
him. “how do you think you’re 
going to face up to leaders of 
other countries when their na
tional interests are involved."

The Democratic candidate' 
said he thought Nixon was 
showing “a kind of a disdain for 
public opinion and lack of re- 
spert for the Intelligence of the 
American public.”

The moderator of the televi
sion pro^am  quoted Nixon as 
saying Humphrey’s latest pro- 
p i ^  Thunwiay for a series of 
dabaos was “kid stuff.”

■y TM AmmIoM  Pr«M
Thousands of pupils in .schools 

across the country are missing 
instruction because of racially 
tinged disorders which have di.v 
rupted classes.

In Boston, young Negroes in 
the Roxbury slum section have 
been on a rampage of beatings, 
robberies and lootings Ihat have 
reached into private homes.

DEATH
The disorders which have 

brought one death, injury to 36 
persons including 14 policemen 
and scores of arrests, began aft
er Negro high school .students 
were refused permission Mon
day to wear African native 
dress to clas.scs

Thursday a hu.sband and wife 
were beaten in tbeir home, a 
man was robbed of $150 in day
light on the street, and firemen 
were made the targets of .stones 
and bottles.

In Seattle, the city’s troubled 
Washington Junior High School 
may re-open Monday with a se
curity task force of parents and 
community workers.

The school had been the scene 
of three days of thefts, beatings 
and classroom terror when 
Supt. Forbes Bottomly ordered 
it closed far the week on 
Wednesday afternoon.

New York Mayor John V,

Lindsay said today he expec tc'd 
the city’s putilic schools lo tx' 
open Monday for 1 1 million 
pupils after a today leachor 
strike that has rac ial overtones. 

The largely white teachers’ 
union is pitted against predomi

nantly Negn» and Puerto Rican 
forces seeking total community 
control of local schools includ
ing the jKiwer lo hire and fire 
teai hers

But Alliert Shanker, head of 
the union, said onlv that a Mon-

4 p r* w

« , ,

(A^ wniPHOTO)

Gang Sets Car Afire
Firefighter watches while ather amnbers of his roBi|MiBy pre
pare lo rxttagaish baralag car flipped over on its side aad 
•H afire bv oae of maay rovlag Negro gaags la the Roxbary 
aeeUoa of Bostoa. The llrefIghlerB were targets of raefcs aad 
bottiM harled by btock

day opening was possible pro
viding that outstanding issues in 
a peace settlement could be 
agreed on.

In .New Jersey racial prob
lems led to .siudent boycotts at 
three high schools including 
Trenton High School whenc 
two-thirds of̂  the students did 
not report lo classes T h u r^ y .

If was the fourth shutclow'n of 
the school in the last nine 
months. This time the trouble 
stemmed, from a boycott by sev
eral hundred white students pro
testing alleged assaults by Ne
gro studehts

Pittsburgh School Supt. Ber
nard .1. McCormick says he 
won’t back down to threats of a 
band of Negro students who, he 
said, barged into his office 
Thursday and demanded curric
ulum changes.

PROTE.STS
In Elmira, N.Y, the high 

school has been temporarily 
closed after four days of pro
tests and counterprotests by Ne- 
m  and white p n ^ .  The school 
^  predonoinantly white.

Kenneth S. Weaver, the prin
cipal, said cla.sses would not 
meet until aRer a student as
sembly Monday to discuss 
means of alleviating tensions 
over Negro student representa
tion on class councils.
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'Conservative' Charity Ball Climaxes
Visit Of Royalty To Texas HemisFair

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON
*e NtMtMiMm wrllii

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
society Uurt honors wealth but 
is afraid to be caught having 
fun, as this town once was 
described, has been inspired by 
royalty to have a whirl at it

But the ball Thursday night 
ended abruptly, even before the 
music started, thanks to a Texas 
liquor bw which forbids sales of 
beverages after midnight, Be
cause nobody wanted to dance 
without champagne, everylxxly 
went home.

Nevertheless the jwrty climax
ing the two-day visit of their 
serene highnes.ses the Prince 
and Princess of Monaco went 
down in its 2.'i0-year hi.siory a.s 
its most dazzling social event.

By Eastern standards the 
event was conservative. There 
were few false eyelashes, no 
daring decolletage and nary a 
man in a turtleneck with a jang
ling necklace.

“No one Ls competing here, 
trying to look better than the 
other one,’’ explained Mrs. Irv
ing Mathew, who spends some 
partying time each year in New 
York. As for herself, the wife 
of the Frost Brother.s Store 
president courageously wore a 
while feather-trimmed jumpsuit 
and tunic.

While a few glittered in beads, 
mo.st women wore simple silk.s 
and brocades and—like emerald
laden Mrs. II. B. Zacliry, wife 
of HemisFalr’s chief executive 
officer—depended on their bau

bles for fashion Interest.
Although M. Abbe Shrunk 

wore a silver brocade jacket and 
bow tie, he carried a spare 
black tie in his pocket just in 
case he felt out of plac-e in the 
sea of tuxedoes.

“Most of us are too busy for| 
ostentation.” commented oil' 
man Ralph Rowden. “.Maybej 
some day, but we’re too young  ̂
yet.” I

The town’s elite had been
busy two days pariyuig the 
Hollywood star with

.I** 4. ?vf
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the fairy 
tale marriage as if .she were a 
true Lone Star State daughter. 
The charity gala climaxing the 
events at $50 a ticket bcnefitted 
the Texas A.s.socialion for Re
tarded Children.

More money was rai.sed than 
expected, partly becau.se Prince 
Rainier made a generous per
sonal donation, the a.sso-'iation’s 
chairman Paul Ilerde'- an 
nounced.

Count Charles de chambrun, 
French high commissioner to 
HemLsFair who arranged the 
royal visit, has a similar charity 
interest in France.

Despite all the F'rench accent, 
the event was Texas-Amerlcan 
with little or no protocol. If the 
500 guests thought making the 
exclusive lust would insure meet
ing their .serene highne.sses, they 
were to be dLsappointed.

The receiving line was aban
doned in favor of a few personal 
introductions by Count dc Cham
brun There was no curtsying 
and hardly any hand kissing.

The count’s dinner partner 
was Texas’ first lady, Mrs. John 
Connally, who .said, “ I .some

I past nine or 10 years," she 
said.

I “John says you can buy any
thing you want,” a friend tea s^  
j her as the highlight of the eve- 
jning, a French fashion show, 
began.

I “ I know better than that,” 
Mrs. Connally smiled.

A Texas charity ball is a 
man’s world. Even the fa.shion 
shows tend to titillate the males 
more than the women, even 
though the model with the see- 
through dress cheated by wear
ing flesh-colored underpinnings

Generally the gentlemen poked 
fun at the city pant.s-and-belt on 
the forehead worn by the YvOS, 
Saint Laurent rtwdel, or whi.«tled 
at the fluttery misses in ostrich 
plumes, or made admiring re
marks about the figure-cl'nglng

one-Shoulder crepes inappropri 
ateiy given the names of Texas 
towns.

’This was the first time Prin 
cess Grace had agreed to travel 
with a group, Jean Claude 
Hamelin, a public relations 
c;ounsd for the French visitors, 
t(rid friends at his table! -

Among those who came on the 
trip ju.st for the fun of H were 
French millionaire Paul Louis 
Weiller and Andre D. Rouveix, 
widower of onetime French cin
ema celebrity Marlene Canrt.

The biggest success with the 
ladies was a charming bachelor 
prince, Egon de Furstenburg.

“The girls are simply ga-ga 
over him around here,” said a 
hotel secretary. “ I guess they 
figure if Princess Grace could 
do it, they could snag a prince.”

Industrial
Training
Discussed

.0
Elks Childrens Home 
Receives Memorial

Big Sprir

C. B. Baker, director of In
dustrial Cooperative Training at 
Big Spring Senior High School, 
was guest speaker at Thurs
day’s meeting of the Progres
sive Woman’s Forum. Mrs. Bill 
Draper was hostess.

Baker spoke on the program 
at school and how education and 
industry work together to give 
the student an opportunity for 
on-job training.

Mrs. Donald Priddy presided 
and announced plans for fund
raising projects. The group will 
sell pecans and Texas place 
mats, and proceeds will be used 
for charity projects.

Refreshments were served. 
Mrs. A1 Harrison was welcomed 
as a guest.

T w  WMiti Oaly;
Cold Wave SpeelaL K-M I'p

The BPO Does mailed a!Work was completed on first-aid 
memorial to the Texas Elks kits to Panama.
Crippled Children’s Home in „gjjt meeting will be Oct. 
Octine in honor of the late Mrs_ |  (j,e Elks Lodge.
Sammy Schmidt, past grand 
p r e s i d e n t ,  at Wednesday’s 
meeting in the Elks Lodge.

Mrs J. C. Brice presided, and 
Mrs. Kathleen Williams served 
as junior counselor. Mrs. M. J.
O’Brien was reinstated as a 
memter, and Mrs. Frank 
George reported on serving at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital on Oct. 16.

Mrs. Merle Leroy was named 
chairman of the fund-raising 
Christmas project, and Mrs. Rip|
Smith won the attendance prize.'

Store Nuts In Jar
If you like to keep pine nuts 

on hand for use in various dish
es, put them in a tightly closed 
Jar and store them in the re
frigerator.

INTRODUCINO VICKI ORM N  
VKKI W KialliM  In Mtd fn iilM i. «•- 
tl*w  0 MMr (tyl* Hr MCk IndIvMwal. 
SIM «f« InniMrlv wifli lim 0< OnMnn 
WMt ■MHrtv Solan In OOaiM, Toxav 
an* Wo«t Tw os’ Knott Mriant.

LIN-ETTE
■■AUTY SALON — 1(11 Johnson

I

Police Officer Warns O f
i>

Glue Sniffing Practices

Looking for Fashion at a Saving?

"Elementary grade students'Ing various types of drugs, 
should be warned of the dangers W*’*- Jerry Barron presided.

DRESSES A
TREMENDOUS

IN EASY TO CARE FOR SAVING $ i|  Q
DACRON® DOUBLE KNIT AT 1̂0 TO 1̂5

of glue sniffing.” said Sgt. Pete 
Stone of the Big Spring Police

and Mrs. Dan Williams was 
elected recording secretary. 

. u » Mrs Morris Rhodes reported onDepartmen when he was ̂ s t  Federation of Worn-
speaker Thursday for the Junior 
Woman's Forum Sgt. Stone 
u.sed the topic. "The Misu.se of 
Drugs,” when he spoke in the 
home of Mrs. Alton Marwitz, 
3227 ('ornell, to describe the 
hazards of .sniffir^glue and us-

en’s Clubs Western District 
convention to be held in March,
1969, in Big Ifrini? The club| 

imbBl'will be respon»Ble for tote bag 
souvenirs and registration.

Mrs Fred Simpson became 
an associate member, and Mrs
J a m e s  L. Caldwell was l 
welcomed as a guest. I

times grt mi.styeved ” That w a s 'Onfi-Mrs Club To '...hnn eh« . . . .  u-hoih-r V -Iu u  l u  , g table laid with a gold,I when she was asked whether 
she would miss the .social acti- 

ivity of her husband's office after 
he retires as governor.

! As for future plans, “ it will 
I probably take months to 
i straighten out personal mat- 
iters we’ve neglected for the

Aid 'Adopted' Boy 'doth and centered with a faU
'floral arrangement Milk glass

1 1

' Circle Initiates 
Study On Crises

I'
I 'V t . ’

*f)t '  > ___ J
lAP W

Bright Red For Winter
lAP wmeeHOTO)

Thlf rhie Mtfit was shosni daring Andre CMDreges' fall- 
winter fashion show in Parts. The model wears a bright red 
woolen coat fastened with right brass bnttons. Her areesso- 
lies tnclnde a brass belt, white silk scarf with navy Mne dots 
and white boots.

The Reba Thoma.s Circle of 
First United Methodist Church 
met Tuesday tn the home of 
Mrs Robert Crowell, 715 Tu- 
lane, where Mrs 0 G. Hughes 
intnxluced the year's study, 
“Chri.st and Cn.sis in .South- 
ea.st Asia ” Mrs W D Duggan 
led the chapter study on Burma. 
The circle donated $10 to the 
organ fund at the church in 
memory of Mrs Reba Thomas 
Refreshments were served to 
nine The next meeting will lie 
Oct 8 in the home of Mrs. A 
G Beene, 2308 Brent.

The Opll-Mrs. Club will 
contnbute to the aid of an 
“adopted” boy at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. The 
announcement was made 
at Tue.sday’s meeting in 
the home of Mrs. W. D. 
Broughton, 1001 East 16th 
Mrs. J. W. Dickens gave 
the program, “The Starv
ing Americans.” a parody 
on dieting Mrs. Ora Bur- 
son was welcomed as a

appointments were used 
The next meeting will be Oct 

' 10 in the home of Mrs Joe Hor
ton, 3300 Cornell SPECIAL ORDER YOUR WINTER COAT NOW AND
Club Mokes Quilt 
For Needy Family

ii
The Sew and Chatter ClubjL 

worked on a quilt for a needy f 
1 family at Wednesday’s meeting 
in the home of Mrs Marvin i

SAVE UP TO 20%. CUT VELVET, HER^GBONES 
AND IMITi^lON LEOPARD. W^LL YOU

new member. The next smith. 407 Washington. Plans
meeting will be a salad 
luncheon Oct 8. in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Reynolds. 1000 
Bailor

Farewell Coffee 
Held Thursday

were announced to decorate a 
room at the Veterans Ad- 

I ministration Hospital at Christ- 
|mas Refreshments were served 
'from a table laid with a green 
.cloth and centered with a green 
'and white floral arrangement 
The next meeting will t* in the 
home of Mrs. M. A Cook. 1700 
Johnson

MONEY ANY TIME YOU SHOP WITH US . . . WHY 
NOT START NOW?

Dees Fashion Outlet
I

Mrs Robert C Lane was C o u n c i l  P l o n s  S h o W  
complimented with a farewellFamily Luncheon 'n Highland Center

Planned By GIA

& UNIFORM CENTER
Corner 11th A Grogg

Westbrook MfStists To 
Send G ifts To Vietnam

Mrs Frank B Wilson presid
ed at Thuniday’s meeting of the 
Grand International Auxiliary to 
the RmthertUMHl of Ixicomotive 
Engineers at the KX)F Hall. 
Plans were di.scu.ssed for a 
luncheon honoring GIA families, 
to be held in November. Mrs 
J C Cravens and Mrs. E.. C. 
Casey .sen-ed refreshments.

home of Mrs. Jimmie Lee Sun-1 The Council of Big Spring 
dy, 3603 Hamilton Mrs Lane Garden Clubs met Wednesday 
Is moving to Dallas, where herii" 
husband will be director of
personnel for McCrory. McLel-'show Oct 26 in Highland On- 
Ian and Green The refreshment ter Mrs. Frank B. WlLson
table was centered with an refreshments

served. The next meetingrangement of yellow chry«m.
themums Approximately 10 at-i„, Tom Ivey in Silver
tended Heels

I

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. N 
J. McMahan was host to mem
bers of the JOY Sunday school 
class of First Baptust Church 
Monday. Mrs. McMahan pre
sented the devotional thought on 
“The Value of Water ” Mrs. W. 
C. Hutchins, class teacher, led 
prayer.

New officers are Mrs. 1. B 
Edwards, president: Mrs J. K 
Williamson, vice president; 
Mrs W A Bell, secretary; 
Mrs. Altls Clemmer, treasurer 
and corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Hutchins, teacher; and 
Mrs Edwards. as.sociatc teach
er. A committee was appointed 
to send a Christmas packaw 
to a church member who Is 
serving in'Vietnam. The group 
voted to buy a book quarterly 
for the beginner and primary 
d e p a r t m e n t  Sunday school 
c U ^ s .

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barber 

spent the weekend with their 
daughter. Mrs Harold Gainey 
and family ih Monahans

Maritha (Men, a s tu d g ^  at 
Sul Ross, spent the * )^A n d  
with her parents, xheyfi/^  
Odens

Guests of the J. K. William
sons were the J. T. Smiths of 
San Angelo and the Lonnie

Hoyles of Lubbock who also 
visited his parenLs, the Robert 
Hoyles of China Grove.

Members of the homemaking 
class of Westbrook High School 

{are taking orders for cakes and 
pies tn help finance a trip to 

!the State Fair in Dallas Oct 
6 Any interested party may call 
one of the members and place 
an order

Guests of the Altis Clemmers 
were the Joe Browns of Cisco,

Salvation Army League Making 
Pillow Cases To R^ise Funds

U’A ,
OtofTWtrtc dM tgnsd  14K goM 
ho«d( diam ond aoiitalra.

the Kenneth Fergusons of Plain 
view, the John Everetts of Lub-

The Ladies Home I>eague of 
the Salvation Army will sew pil
low cases as a fund-raising 
project. The announcement was 
made by Mrs. (Capt.) Bart 
Deggs at Wednesday's meeting 
in the Citadel

The cases will sell for $1.50

per pair and may be ordered 
bv calling Mrs. Deggs at 267- 
6i41

Members collected and sorted 
items for the “small items” 
sale at the Citadel Nov. 20 Win
ners for the collection contest 
were Mrs Jimmie Moore and

Mrs Jerry Stephens
Refreshments were served 

from a table laid with a lace 
cloth and centered with an open 
Bible flanked by blue tapers in 
gold candle holders

Mrs Moore gave the devotion.
bock, Mrs. Robert Hutchins and 
daughter of Albuquerque. N M.. 
and^^ns. W ('. Hutchins of 

Colorado City The Fergu 
son.<aiMf Everetts later visited 
t h e Curtis Clemmers in 
Colorado City.

Hamemoker's Class 
Danates Ta Fund
Mn. C. A. Murdock presided 

a t the business meeting
foHowing the Tuesday luncheon 
of the H([omemaker's Class at 

(Christian Church. A dona 
lion of $10 was given to the 
Bible Fund. Guests were Mrs. 
J. C. Curtis of Fort Worth; Mrs 
Florence Hallaro and Mrs. Lu
cille Steele.

The 
State 
National
B a n k

Oiamoixt (olitair* In vnutual 
14K goM OMiga SSSe

Mattresses Mattresses Mattresses

YOUR CHOICE OP

Sealy or U. S. Koy^Gfi

)N ^  W  I

Light up 
the sky...

withZales
Constellation Sditaires

O itm one (olitMrg in fm* 14K 
bOMOndgeid. S2Se

e/

Convenient Terme

PULL SIZE /MATTRESS 
AND BOX SPRING SET

QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS 
AND BOX SPRING SET

$  e  ^  O FF
ON

KING SIZE MATTRESS 
AND BOX SPRING SET

Otamond •otitair* caught in 
WfirlofKKgold. tZtS 1

Centamporwy diamond aoH* 
MramMKgoM. tlTt

- J

Matching oanda avallabla.
114.96 aaeh 

OuMrailontEnlargad

CARTER FURNITURE
100 TO n o  RUNNELS

^ C^  AT MAIN

is  w h et?  
y6u com e w hen  
you’i ?  tfiiough-  ̂
idaying games.

; ^  OIAI M74I7I

•eiw— i..
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Motion To Swap Support 
Outfits For Combat Units
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Moves are under way to replace 
no-longer-needed rear-eclielon 
U S. units in Vietnam with fight
ing forces in an effort to 
strengthen combat power with
out exceeding the 549.000 man 
ceiling imposed by President 
Johnson.

Gen. Creighton W. Abrams, 
U.S. commander in Vietnam, is 
reported eyeing thou.sands of 
construction troops for possible 
removal m a trade for fighting 
battalions.

This is possible becau.se of the 
virtual completion of an enor
mous construction program in 
which U S. engineers and Sea- 
bees built six new deep draft 
seaports, many airfields, supply 
complexes and other facilities 
over the past three years.

The swapping proc^as first 
.showed itself early this month 
when it was announced that two 
Hawk antiaircraft missile bat
talions here being brought home 
from Vietnam.

The Hawks were sent to Viet
nam three years ago to face 
possible air attacks from North 
Vietnam. That danger never 
materialized.

The announcement said the 
withdrawal of the two battal
ions, totaling some 1,400 men, 
would enable Abrams 'to in
crease his force effectivene.ss by 
permitting, within the current 
approved manpower levels . .  . 
deployment of other type 
forces.”

There are indications the two 
Hawk battalions will be re
placed by infantry battalions.

Dear Abby
»

and that other Hawk antiair 
craft outfits mav be returned to 
the United States.

I About 20,000 Army-Engineers 
who have been on
iroads, barracks, Mrstripi and 
I similar projects ar^^y l^ ''p ros
pects for the same kind of treat
ment.

These men are separate from 
combat engineer units which 
provide direct support for infan- 
itry and other fighting outfits

Officials indicated that the 
major logistics command.'’, e.s- 
'tablished to provide a supply 
and maintenance underpinning 
for U.S. forces in an economi
cally primitive country, will be 
left largely undisturbed.

TOP HEA\ Y
The.se logistics operations are 

backing up the South Viet
namese armies as well, and will 
become increasingly important

as the modernization of the 
South Vietnamese forces .broad
ens.

More than a year ago, there 
were allegations that the Ameri 
can military establishment in 
Vietnam was top heavy in sup
port troops.

Gen. William C. Westmore
land, then U.S. commander in 
Vietnam, contended this was not 
so in view of the problem of 
building a logistics base from 
nothing when U.S. forces first 
entered the war on a large scale 
in 1965.

By the end of 1968, Westmore
land estimated that U.S. forces 
broke down into 61 per cent 
combat and 39 per cent service 
support.

The trend now set in motion to 
swap .sei^’ice support outfits for 
combat units should improve 
the ratio of fighting troops in 
the months ahead.

Bid From An Old Man
I ..............  ,

DEAR AbIiî :  Recently, Ij Abby, I’m so mixed up I need] 
was a houseguest of a sorority [some good sound advice from, 
sister in another state Her a wi.se outsider Should 1 hope! 
father is a very good-looking, this “ thing” about Roy willj 
grav-haired man with a lovely pa-ss** Or should I break off wilh! 
smile’ and a tremendous per-John’ I could never tell JohnI 
sonality While I was there, he the real reason, but I get the| 
told rne that he travels for shakes thinking about getting 
business rea.sons, and if 1 married to one man, and feeling i 
wanted to have a good time'this way about another '
I .should meet him someplace. Ml.XED UP
At first I thought he was joking,' DEAR MIXED: A girl roiM' 
but soon enou^, by other things be making the mistake of her 
he said and did. I knew he;We to marry a man while she 
wasn’t I just laughed, pretend- ew  still be “atirarled” to 
ing not to take him seriously,,■■other. This Ls a clear waraiag 
and I .staved away from him sig»al. meaalag yoa area’i 
as much a.s possible ready for marriage >et. Tell

Now that 1 am home, he has Joha yoa want to think about 
called me twice long distance, i marriage a while longer. .And 
wanting to know if we can 'keep thhiklag about it until 
arrange a meeting What ami NOBODY looks as good to yon 
I going to do** I am 19 and ■* the man you’re going to 
don’t want to get involved with marry.
this old married man He says DEAR ABBY: 'There is a very, 
he likes my mature mind and attractive middle-aged married 
that he wouldn’t do anvthing 1 woman in town whose husband 
didn’t want to do Please help is away a lot This woman is 
me PUZZI.ED frequently seen in the company

DEAR PUZZI.ED: If he ealh of two very good looking eligible 
again, tell him that yonr gentlemen 'The three of them 
MATURE mind is made np and are always together, and they 
H he ever calls again, yon will .seem to be having a rery good 
ten yonr parents and his.tune
danghler. That should cool him
off. • • •

DEAR ABBY: I am supposed 
to be married early this fall, 
but I’m not sure I can go 
through with It now. Recently 
John (my fiance) introduced me

The problem: Nobody can 
figure out which one is the 
“beard ” CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: Maybe It’s
the woman.

*  *  *

Es-erybody has a problem ' 
What’s yours** For a personal

to Roy. who is going to be best reply write to Abby, Box 69700 
man at our w ^ in g . and the Los Angeles, Calif , 90069 and 
more I .see of Roy the more enclose a stamped. self-
attracted I am to him. Iaddre.s.sed enrelope i

How about tbot fomily room you'vp 
benn wanting! Moybe it's o nni^ 
kitchnn — or a 
room addition.
Whatever your 
renKxieling needs, it's 
a longuoge we understar 
Come in and talk H over.
We can probably show you 
the easy way and save you money too!

nooM

let us help you 
enjoy your home more

NO MONEY DOWN
Just coll 267-5261
for en •ppolntment to talk ever your 
needs in oor office, or to orrongo to 
kovo oor roprosontotivo coll on you.

Natioiial Buildiiig 
Centers

OPEN ON SATVEDAY 11LL 4 
m  e m c m  M f-iiii

Striking group of 
pierced earrings
CASUAL AND DRESSY JEWELRY

2 price
REG. TO 3.00

Great special purchase on the smashing look 
in jewelry. Summery pastel enamels, "pro* 
tend" pearls, goid*tone m etals. . .  you'll fmd 
them all in W ards terrific collectioa Geomet* 
r ic , hoop, drop, button, even flower styles.

Children's 
corduroy sleeks

Choice of as.sorted 
colors. 100''r cotton 
for long wear. Elas
tic waist. Sizes 2 to 
6X.

Men's reg. 15.99 
grained oxfords

PAIR

Reversed seam leath
ers; cushion-comfort 
arches, durable leath
er soles, rubber heels.
Black or Brown. 7Mi 
to 11, 12.

SO -ft. re in fo rced  
v in y l g ard en  hose

A # H-ln.

Reg. 7.99 nylon rein
forced for strength 
long life. Stoys flexible 
alt year 'round! All- 
brau couplings.

W A R D S

Kiwanians Take A Tour 
Of Skies At High School

Graduate
Mrs. Thelma Ranks Manuel, 
628 NW 4th, has gradual(>d 
from a course In cosmetology 
at Valtal Reeves School of 
Hair Dressbig and Cosmetolo
gy. The six months of training 
included courses in hair sljl- 
ing, beauty aids and manicur
ing. Mrs. Manuel is the first 
Negro to graduate from the 
school. She has lived In Big 
Sprbig for four years. Her hus
band Is a local barber.

Kiwanis Club memb<*rs of Big 
Spring and a group of Lamesa 
Kiwanians lolled in drowsy 
comfort in softly upholstered 
chairs with equally comfortable 
headrests to watch the night 
skies as they are here, at the 
north and south poles and the 
equator Thursday noon

They were gue.sts of Big 
Spring High .School on a demon-' 
slration visit to the planetariumi 
at the high school i

Gary Carlson, director for the! 
p l a n e t a r i u m ,  tiKik the 
Kiwanians on their cele.stial; 
travels and pointed out the, 
familiar and nut so familiarl 
con.stellations and celestial 
phenomenon encountered on the' 
journey. |

It w as the first vi.sit many I 
of the clut) members had made, 
to an iiKstallation of this nature,' 
and the shortage of available' 
time handicap|H‘d the comple- 
jlion of the demonstration.
1 Several of the Kiwanians 
jstayed "after .school” to ask| 
'Carlson questions and lie shown' 
other features the flexible facil
ity offers.

The club members dined in 
the high schiMil cafeteria liefore 
their visit to the planetarium.

Next Thursday, the clttb^^ll 
make a lour of the new federal 
building. Kdd Staub. a club 
memlHT who is to tie main 
tcnance engineer for the struc
ture when It IS completed, will 
be the official guide. He has 
arranged for the Kiwanians to 
Inspect the progress Area Build

ers i.s making toward Its 
completion.

Jim Thompson pre.sented the 
program Thursday.

RO.SCOO Newell, who with 
Thomp.son and Don Lovelady 
have just returned from .San 
Antonio where they attended the 
district KiwanIs convention for 
Oklahoma and Texa.s, .said that 
a proposal to divide the district 
into two units had been de
feated. A report will be made 
of the actions of the convention 
at a later meeting.

E F FE C T IV E  O CTO BER 1

LONGER MATURITY CERTIFICA TE ACCOUNT 
EARNS MAXIMUM PERM ISSABLE RATE

FIRST FED ER A L
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION  
"W HERE THE SAVINGS EA SY"

500 MAIN 267-8252

NOW IN PROGRESS!

Don’t miss this tr«m«ndous sola I 
•Ig borgoins throughout tha storaf

,v

Handsome, relaxing 
3>way recliner
The deep tufted back is 
pillow-soft but gives firm 
support when be sits, leons 
bock or reclirses fully. Eosy- 
core, soft vinyl upholstery.

L

REG. 139.95

60 and 100-watt 
frosted light bulbs
Words buys In volume — you 
ger the savings! Frosted- 
iruide bulbs give you bright, 
shadowless light with a mini- 
mixn of glare. Buy several!

leys* bulky stitch 
turtleneck sw eater

Wards finest auto 
stereo tape player
^hrerslde* stereo tope play- ^
^  of enjoy- N  #
ment! Ploy 4-trock "twin 
pocks", regular 4-trock or 
8 -frock cartridged topes.

REG. 99.99

Use W ardC^ asy  
Christmas Lay Away
A Smoll Deposit Holds 

Your Selection Until 
Dec. 13th

R*g. 6 99 "With It" 
look he'll go for! Rug
ged and warm in ma
chine wash virgin acryl- 
k."Now''colors. 14-20.

V in y l gun case  has 
ru b b er rn o u le  cop.

REG. 6.49

Designer case protects 
with soft, pliant pod- 
dlrsg. Full length zipper̂  
harsdy shooldef strop. 
Rifle/scope case 7.49

59.93 Airline^  
walkie-talkie pair

No btgger
hand, yet 11 *»«"»*► 
tors o ffar ioad$ of
powert Single channeb
coll oiert. With eos^

Bey New Psy Later . . .  
Opee Meedays A.Thersdajs 

Uetil l:M  P.M.
Use Wards Clmrf AB P lu

FR EE
PARKING
267-5571

, '1
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A Devotional For The Day
Be not conformed to this world: but be ye transformed

by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is 
t u t  good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of uod. (Rom ans
12:2)

Our heavenly Father, renew us in h e ^  and 
mind. This day grant to us the strength to live ana move

PRAYER:

steadily in the current of Thy divine will For Jesus' sake. 
Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)

Tiny Hope For Tax Revisions
Both the DemocraUc and Re

publican leadership on the House 
Ways and Means Committee are com
mitted to a thorough review of the 
federal Internal Revenue Code. And 
the Treasury has promi.sed to recom
mend comprehensive reforms In the 
federal tax structure for consideration 
by the 91st Congress convening in 
January.

through a legislative body. Like
constltuUonal revision, general tax 
reform calls out the full array of

A sweeping review may come, as 
in 1954, but don’t bet on major 
reforms. An overhauling of the fed
eral tax laws has been vainly awaited 
since President Truman’s j ^ a t  and 
losing battles on that issue with the 
80th and 81st Congresses.

Pre.sident Kennedy tried hard for 
federal tax revision, but had to forfeit 
that fight for an anti-recession tax 
cut which even then was not pushed 
through until President Johnson took 
over in 1964.

General reform of a government’s 
tax structure rivals comprehensive 
constitutional revl.slon as the mo.st 
difficult accomplishment to get

special-interest lobbies and causes 
them to close ranks for mutual 
protection. Both are powerfully 
resisted because of the ramified 
changes, some unpredictable, they 
would cause in the nation’s economic 
arrangements and social forces. Too 
many prefer the known inequities to 
the unluiown risks.

Against all that, there is no question 
but what the federal tax structure 
does need a major overhauling.

The only thing that general federal 
tax reform has going for it is the 
fact that the present system hits 
hardest the middle-income salaried 
families in normal circumstances, 
which means a large majority of the 
voters. But that has been the case 
now for two decades, and public 
opinion has yet to prevail over the 
combined pressures of the special- 
interest loobies. There are no op
timistic indications that the situation 
will be much changed in 1969 or 1970.

Significant Development
The pageantry, excitement over the 

unprecedented, and controversy over 
population control of Pope Paul’s first 
papal visit to Latin America ovcr- 
.shadowed what many say may be 
the most significant development in 
that region since the wars for Inde
pendence. That historic event followed 
in the wake of the Pope’s visit, and 
its fuD significance has yet to be 
widely realized. '

Pope Paul p^ionally Inaugurated 
the f^ond  General ronference of the 
Latin American Episcopate, ad
monishing the church among other 
things to back social reform, stre.viing 
gradualism and nonviolence How
ever, the finally agreed doc-umcnls 
of the conference, attended by 150 
bishops and five cardinals, came out 
boldly for reglonwlde social reform
and justice and warapd the military 

liat tw  Iand oligarchies that the Latin Ameri
can church is now aligned with the 
nonrevolutinnary forces of economic 
development and social progress.

That is nothing new from the 
Vatican’s viewpoint, which Is more 
closely attuned to Europe and North 
America in tWa respect, and the 
Medellin (Colombia) diKniments un
doubtedly will have its endorsement.

For 414 centuries the Catholic 
church in Latin America has been 
teamed with the military and the 
privileged cla.sses, particularly the big

landowning "aristocracy,” and tbs 
effect has been to preserve the status
quo. In recent years growing younger 
elements in the church, particularly 
crusading priests, have been defying 
tbc weakening conservative hierarchy 
to take the side of the people in 
social, political and economic Issues, 
to makd temporal as well as spiritual 
matters their concern. 'The Impact 
was felt in the left-of-cenler Clirlatlan 
Democratic parties ( j A .  cjiurch 
sponsored), generally welSsAd as an 
alternative to violent revolution and 
communism though defiant against 
military coups and dictatorships.

Now come the bishops’ declara
tions; Denouncing the l.atin American 
"arms race’’ as merelyra means to 
bolster the military pov^r structure 
at the expense of misery-alleviating 
economic development, calUng for 
.social justice and political reform now 
and nonviolently, and warning both 
the military and the oligarchies that 
the Uberabi not the consen-atlves now 
control the regional church hierarchy 
and are no longer inten*sted in main
taining the status quo and will not 
oppose “the profound transformations 
that are necessary”

It Is difficult in North America to 
in M |^  bow profoundly that religious 
decision may affect the future of 
Latin America.

THE OTHER SOARING AUTOMOBfLE COST

H a l B o y l e
She's 'Ideal Barmaid'

NEW YORK (AP) -  Britain’s 
"Ideal barmaid’’ Is visiting here 
to see how the lads behi^ the 
mahogany on this side of the At
lantic pour the sauce.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

"THEY’RE QIICK,” admit
ted Margaret Winfield, "btit 
they waste a lot. With what they 
spiU I could make another drink. 
If a drop goes on the floor, it’s 
no good to anyone. Is it?”

Barmaids are traditional in 
England, and Margaret had a 
real battle of the taps to win the 
title of pub queen of the tight lit
tle isles. She won over J.OOO con 
testants

"We were judged on personal 
appearance, drink-mixing skill, 
tidiness, and fnendlines.s—how 
well we could chaff the custom
ers.” she said

garet likes to mother these lone
ly, time-tnssed-away men.

“They talk about their n»emo- 
ries of days gone by, the cost of 
living, and what’s in the news,” 
she said

I

“WE DON'T have very many 
Casanovas Briti.sh men don't 
pinch mu( h They want to kiss 
vour check or stroke your arm 
if one does get a bit fresh. 1 can 
always stop him by asking, 
" ’Ow's vour mijssus?’’”

She wouldn't know how to mix

Impartiality Required
WASHINGTON -  Maybe the United 

Nations should have a new secretary- 
general, or perhaps the United 
NatloiLs itself should decide whether 
Secretary-GeneraLU Thant was acting 
la a "neiitral” ran c lty  when he sug
gested that the ipm ral assembly 
aaked to peas a resolution demanding 
the stoppage of the bombing of North 
Vietnam by the United States. 
Nowhere in Mr Thant’s recom
mendation did he say anything about 
requiring reciprocal action by the 
North Vietnamese in their mortar 
attacks on the people of South Viet
nam.

about it. This leaves U Thant free 
to make further comments which a ^  
not regarded by the United States 
and other countries as by any means 
"neutral.” <

WHILE GEORGE Ball. U S ambas
sador to the United Nations, told 
newsmen that he did not think the 
secT etary-general's  di.scussion of Viet
nam was “In any way helpful in 
furthering the serious and seasitive 
negotiations now in progress in 
P v is .” there Is no s i ^  that the 
United Nations Itself will do anything

ly Graham

MR. BALL said that the secretary- 
general's statement on bombing was 
issued without any advance con
sultation with the I'nited States, and 
added that he did not know whether 
there was any previous talk by U 
Thant with North Vietnam It Is evi
dent, however, that the epi.sode has 
produced a very unfavorable impres
sion not merely among the countries 
which le.m toward the side of the 
United States in the Vietnam War, 
but even in some of the countries 
which have up to this time not par
ticipated in such discussions at all. 
What has followed is a general 
uneasiness over the fart that the 
.secretary-general of the United 
N a t i o n s  would publicly argue 
questions of vital importance without 
specific authority from the United 
Nations.

MARGARET LS endowed with 
a robust humor and robust pro
portions. She is 29, 5 feet 9, 
weighs 11 stone—or 154 pounds. 
She has dark eyes and a crown 
of pale ale colored hair

Married to a lorry driver— 
they have two children—Mar
garet reigns during the day over 
the E.agle Ihib, not far from 
Ixmdon. which is managed by 
her mother She started pulling 
the pub taps at 15. now gets 
$14 5.5 for a 33-hour work week, 
and is completely happy with 
her lot In life

"Mum says I'm worth 20 
times my pay. ’ she said ‘ Over 
there the pay is all you get. 
There are no tips, although the 
cu.<itoiners sland you to a treat 
now and then

"I have done other kinds of 
work. I managed a baker’s shop 
for a time, but I missed the pub 
and the chaffing

I have a 16-year-old son who 
is holding dowm two jobs. He is 
so tired on Sundav that he wants 
to sleep in, but i insist that he 
attend church with us. He sleeps 
through the .service, but anyway 
he Is there. It would be easier 
for all of us if 1 let him sleep 
in. The question I want to ask 
is: Am I doing wrong by insisting 
he go to the house of God on 
Sundays’ He goes to school 
without argument. T V’.
Your son has a problem, but It 

is not his being made to go to church. 
Your insistence that he go to church 
shows your son you consider it of 
enough importance to forego his rest. 
You say that he goes to school without 
argument. He does this, not because 
he is rested on school days, (becau.se 
he must be just as weary on school 
days as on Sunday) but because the 
importance of school is as.sumed, and 
anyway there are laws which require 
children to go to school.

The wrong being done your young 
son is not his being "made” to go 
to church, but in his being allowed 
to hold down two jobs, in addition 
to carrying a full load of school wort. 
This Is just a little too much for 
a young mind and body. Ea.se up 
00 the wort load, and see if his atti
tude is not c h a n ^ .  In my opinion. 
It la a physical rather than a spiritual 
problem.

THE I ’NITED .STATES, of course, 
is not contesting U Thant’s legal right 
to express any opinion he- desires. 
The UN charter .savs that the 
secretary-general "may bring to the 
attention of the security council any 
matter which in his opinion inav 
threaten the maintenance of in
ternational peace and security”  But 
nowhere in the charter is any 
authority given him to project the 
issue to the general as.sembly.

The real i.ssue is whether the .sec
retary-general himself should become 
an active participant This is not the 
first occasion on which he has done 
this. He has from time to time made 
comments to the press on vital l.ssues 
in international affairs and apparently 
frq ll^^kU  hP has the unlimited 
p ily k f^ b t^ o  .so.

"I LO\T THE atmosphere of 
a pub Once you’ve been in It for 
a while you can’t get away from 
it You always have someone to 
talk to, and to make happy if 
they feel a bit down-hearth.

"Nearly every pub has one or 
two barmaids. Single girls like 
the job because they can always 
get plenty of dates, and the un
happily married girls like the 
job for—well, the same reason.” 

Many pensioners kill the long 
hours of retirement at her pub, 
and merry, warm-hearted Mar- MARGARET WINHELD OPERATES TAPS

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Concerning The 'Fifth Disease'

HHI LE the U N. charter does 
aUthimzeme secretary-general to call 
the aHentfon of the .security council 
to matters which he believes may 
threaten the peace, it does not, bv 
word or implication, authorize him 
to take sides in a dispute between 
states — except at the direction of 
the organization it.self. The moment 
a secretary-general becomes a par
tisan in such a controversy, he also 
raises doubts about whether he can. 
be impartial in administering the* 
U N. organization.

(Canyrlght, IWt, PwMIsSeri Holl Syndlcoft)

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, September 27, 1968

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Itr. Molner: What is the 

Fifth Di.sea.se’ What does one 
do to cure it’ Should a child 
with it be allowed to attend 
.school and expose others? 
Doctors in my home town do 
not seem to know much alwut 
it. -  Mrs W W.

They probaMy know as much 
about it as anyone else — which 
Isn't much but is enough for 
the need.s

Fifth di.sease, also known as 
Hungarian measles, is one of 
a group of diseases that involve 
a rash — regular measles, 
three-day or German measles, 
scarlet fever, roseola infantum, 
and finally Fifth Disease.

In earlier days It was not 
realized that there were quite 
so many similar di.seases. 
Probably this was responsible 
for the contentkm that jome 
people bad measles two or three 
tinnes. Actually tt Is rare to 
have measles more than once, 
bat la the okkr dhys If 
something came along involving

a measles-like ra.sh. it was 
called mea.sles. Now finer 
di.stinctions are made.

There isn’t much to be done 
in treating Fifth Disease except 
to keep the child quiet and keep 
down any fever, itching, or 
other di.scomfort if they are 
bothersome.

No, a child with Fifth Disease 
should not be allowed to attend 
school, both to avoid giving the 
ailment to other children and 
for his own sake. It isn’t a 
serious disease, but like other 
childhood di.seases it deserved 
sufficient care and attention to 
minimize the risk of relapses 
or complications.

prevent this’ Is it a "warning” 
that 1 should stay out of the 
sun’ — Mrs, S.

In your case 
a warning. The.se spots may be 
areas of vitiligo, wherein the 
skin pigments, lose their 
respon.se to tanning.

stay out of the

o .thi4„ihE)uId be

If you persist in tanning, all 
I can suggest is the u n  of 
special cosmetics to cower the 
light spots. There is it> way 
to guarantee whether, ettlw  
with or without treatment; these 
spots win regain the power of 
tan.

Dear Dr. Molner: I am 40 
and fw about 15 years have 
been getting tanned each 
summer. The last couple of
Vears I’ve noticed white spots,

1 legs.
mv U

spots appear. ruin the nice

e s p e c i^  on my arms and 
darker my tan, the moreThe

kxtkof my taa.
Can anything be done to

Emphysema 
trolled. To learn how to live 
with this serious lung dkeaae, 
write to Dr. Molner m care of 
The Herald, requesting a copy 
of the booklet "How To Control 
Emphysema,’̂  enclosing a hng, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 10 cents ia coin to 
cover coat of prlntlBg and 
handling.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Maybe Linus Is Right About The Thumb
People giving up smoking desm e 

just aiwut any crutch they cm  hm  
to help them through their withdrawal 
symptoms.

1 advocate thumb-sucking as one 
compensation. Did you ever see 
anything on the side of your tnumo 
saying sucking it “may be hazardous 
Ur your health”?

I HAVE a friend who goes around 
with a golf tee In his mouth amost 
all of the time to keep from smoking.

" It works fine.” said I.ee Evan.s 
"hut my wife keeps accusing me of 
trying to Improve my lie.”

Friends, I’m trying to shun the 
coffin-tacks. I’ve walked several miles 
to avoid a Camel. More on the perils 
of the non-smoker next month. If Sam 
and Joe can do It, so can I, maybe.

same type.
If that's libelous, so be i t  

• • •
day Is 

r (1943);
Is fromThe thought for the 

Esar’s Comic Dictionary 
"Men still die with their booU on. 

but usually one boot is on the ac
celerator.”

The New • York garbage strike 
seemed, while It lasted, to be very 
funny to everyone but New Yorkers 

It’s a national pastime — laughing 
at the discomforts of others.

• • •

THERE’S a new unscheduled airline 
operating in America called Cuban 
Airways. You never know for sure 
whether you’re on it.

Its motto is "Fly now. Arrive 
later." ’Tickets read "Probable 
Destination.” 'The stewardesses ask 
Coffee, tea or Castro?”

If someone orders Rum and Coca- 
Cola, the crew automatically puts up 
Its hands.

You never know whether you’re 
watching the film “Bonnie and Clyde” 
or an Instant hijacking.

STUDENT; It says here if we study 
hard, don’t drink, smoke or run 
around with girls, we will live longer. 
Is that true?

Professor: “We don’t know for sure 
until somebody tries it.”

There was a headline the other dav 
reading “Gypsy Rose Lee is Animal 
Lover, ” and Bill Factor says he s 
been a fan of her bare act for yean, 
ttbyl Ih 2

WASHINGTON (AP) — Cynis
Vance said the U S. is watching the 
current lull in the Vietnam war to 
determine whether it is related in 
any way to the Paris peace talk' 
— News item.

MYRON SCARBROUGH, Indiana-

Eolis, writes: "You can usually tell 
ow well off a man is by what he 

drives, and I — Whoa, there dob
bin!”

A close examinBion of Myron’s note 
reveals we must have Identical 
typewriters In other words, we’re the

To rewrite a popular slogan, 
if somewouldn’t it be nice if some day when 

it came time to resume the war no
one came"

Remember, says Bob Rogers, that 
a red-haired secretary may be well 
along i^y ears  and still not be on 

s t% . -  WALT FINLEYher lastTip.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Who's Foot On The Accelerator?

WASHINGTON -  In trying to take 
the "law” out of law-and-order. 
Candidate Hubert Humphrey gives us 
a white paper called Order and Jus
tice. This 49-page operation is not so 
much a surgery in semantics gk it 
is an’orgy of glbberi.sh.

rather than in our modern society 
1 can’t find any section of this task 
force report where this Democrat, 
who would be President, addresses 
himself to the heart of the matter, 
which Is the breakdown of social dis
cipline. O

you a bulLshot or a sidecar, 
probably, but slae is adept at 
pulling a pig’s eag. or serving a 
dog’f  nose, a moliier-ln-law. a 
granny, or wallop and wompo.

A pig’s ear is the Cockney 
term for beer. A dog’s nose is 
gin with a beer chaser. A moth
er-in-law is a mbeture of "stout 
and bitter” brew, granny a mix
ture of "old and mild.” And 
wallop and wompo are kinds of 
ale.

YOU CAN SEE Mr Verbosity, or 
his hired men, laboring in circuniloqu- 
tion.s to avoid the noun "law” which 
the liberals say Is a code-word for 
"cops”

In the introductory passage Hubert 
manages to buddy-up as closely as 
he dares to the urban Insurrectionists 
who are in guerrilla warfare agaiast 
the blue-clad forces He chides "some 
persons.” presumably Richard Nixon 
and ^ im  Agnew, with choosing "that 
road (which leads not to tranquility 
but to police-state practices”

In pandering to Hoodlumville, Hum
phrey gi\’es his hostages to the out
posts of anarchy, and is soon mum- 
Dling in the dialect of ambivalent 
dementia

HE SAYS WE must begin "first” 
by recognizing that "the di.sadvan- 
laged ” are the chief victims of violent 
crime For instance, he says in Wa.sh- 
Ington, D C.. 84 per cent of assault 
victims and 70 per cent of murder 
victims are black.

I don’t know what thi.s Is supposed 
to prove, unless it's Hubert’s exies- 
sive sympathy for black people who 
live among their own kind. In all 
honesty. intra-Negrn violence is not 
the crime problem that everybody’s 
talking about.

NQ DISCIPLINE from the infant's 
play^n, to the schoolroom, to the 
public street, was ever maintained 
without a set of rules and a scroll 
of punishments. But this is getting 
into the area of "law,” the foi^idden 
word

The Vice President’s inherent form
ula throughout this report is one of 
"justice,” by which he seems to mean 
that furtive thing called "equality ” 
But the imposition of enforced 
equality is flying in the face of na
ture, not to mention the free enter
prise system. A good many Ameicans 
beliexe we’ve had too much of that 
already

As might be expected. Humphrey 
recommends "mas.si\e” federal aid 
for crime-control, additional federal 
bureaucracy in the office of a new 
Deputy Attorney Uieneral to "coordi 
nate” the aid. and (naturally) at least 
one more national commluion, thus 
one on Non-Victim Crime.

The Vice President's section about 
morality laws Is the permissice ap
proach to crime by the repeal of 
much-broken laws and the loosening 
of the Social Ethic.

ONE "EXPLANA'nON” for crime. 
Humphrey says, is the "high risihilttv 
of prosperity in America”  He seems 
to be saying that covetousness leads 
to robbers, and that jealousy leads 
to violence These are banalities that 
have their roots in human nature.

ANOTHER PHASE of permissive
ness shows in HHH's rec-ommenda- 
tions for reliance on "additional men 
rather than guns.” and on "minimum 
force.” This last is a fallacy of our 
times, and it has got us into looter- 
watching at home as well as No Win 
warfare abroad

No mailed fust for Hubert Hum
phrey If President, he would fight 
crime in a pair of mittens

(DitfrntKjtfd Mctlought Inc.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Chief Justice Still Around

WASHINGTON -  UnHappeble, 
unchanging through his long vears of 
public service, the chief justice of 
the United States gives no outward 
sign that he Is at the center of the 
storm o\er the judiciary.

justice to ask for retirement are as 
strong as they were before the Fortas 
c-ontroversy blew up

Younger men must haae an op-
deohii

IMPEACH EARL Wam-n hang 
Earl Warren, down with the Supreme 
Court — these are the cries at the 
extremist fringe George C. Wallace 
demands the end of an independent 
judiciary with the election of federal

portunity to develop lead^Aip on the 
courts, as in every field Justice 
Oliver Wendell Holmes went on to 
the age of 91, a record on the court. 
But were there not others who might 
have carried on in the Holmes tradi
tion?

judges every few years. More politely 
R lS ard "Nixon suggests the court has 
been protecting criminals as crime 
in the streets Is rampant.

While this clamor mu-sPbe audible 
even in the hush of the Supreme 
Court’s great marble temple the chief 
justice Is unperturbed. He talks to 
no one about his future, unless it 
be his brethren on the court, as the 
angry debate rages over Abe Fortas 
to .succeed him. But that he will be 
sitting in the chief justice's seat at 
the center of the bench when the 
court convenes for the fall term and 
for a good long time into the future 
If no successor Is chosen it Is hard 
to doubt.

RETIREMENT would not be simply 
sitting with folded hands for Justice 
Warren He is too active for that. 
It would mean other interests. One 
of his concerns Is preserving what 
is left of America’s heriuge of field 
and stream and wild life. An often- 
discussed project not as yet carried 
out is the acquisition of a tract of 
untouched country in A la ^ .

THE CLIMAX of the California 
revolution came in the Republican

K ary in June. Sen. Thomas 
lel. a moderate who was first 

appointed to the Senate by Gov. 
Warren, was defeated for re-election 
by Max Rafferty, state superintendent 
of public instruction, who led the

WARREN HAS just returned from 
the kind of satisfying summer that 
bdps to explain his serenity and his 
g o ^  health at the age of 77. He 
went (Uhing In the high mountain 
cooBtry. Later he and Mrs. Warren 
went on a cruise along the New 
BngUnd coast in well-nigh perfect 
weather. Then at the end of the sum
mer he went to Geneva to represent 
the United States at Woiid Law Day, 
an observance of the Internationa 
organization. World Peace Through 
Law.

cheering against the Warren coorL 
A far-out right-winger, Rafferty lx at
the opposite pole from the politics 
of moderation that Warren practiced
so successfully.

NO ONE HAD an inkling when 
Warren was named chef Justice in 

— least of aU Prestdent Dwight
Eisenhower who appointed him —-  appoL__ ____
that Warren would b v e  foDowed th# 
b(M and Independent course marking 
the court under his leadership. W l^
rumblings of his anhappinev have 

‘WNMeati
AT 77 — he will be 78 next Mardi 

— Warm moves at the same tempo 
that has marked his entire career. 
The phrase in that first all-«ml; 
dedslan of the Warren court in II 
Brown vs. Board of Education, 01̂  
dertag school desegregation with "all 
iMMicn Ri speed" e ipreews R weQ. 
Yft the reasons that led the ddef

come from the former president over 
Brown vs. Board of Education and 
other decisions of the Warren court, 
hie single act of appotatment will 
ta an probability rate in hMoiy *s 
E 1 s e n )| 0 w e r ' s most Important 
decision. AU deliberate spded towa^ 
a determined goal — Uiat and a sense 
”  <wty — chancterte W arm’s
(cimmait, m  im m  Pmten smewv, mk.)
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Small Increases Approved 
In Water District Budget
A budget anticipating 1.5 per three 

cent increase in net ^ new
cem in net revenuesithe a g g re g a te ^ ? m 4 W 'i h S

proved in Bie^nrina Thf ®P*|Humble LAB repressuring con-
EJ^tlve<Ure?tors^S?thpT5^^ f™"" “

The revenue estimate of which is S w  
12,850.265 includes >35,684 lesi,Snyder ^
froFii municipAl uscts. This isi RpsoiirrfK shnn^ im mv* thi« 
more then offset h , sales to l n ' ' ' ^ ” ' S J “TndlS t “  a l t o

H»l/ignesium 
nt near

11,469,604 (down $35,684); oU 
and I n d u ^ l  useri $1,297,937 
(up $82,OM); rural and pipeline, 
$47,024 (unchanged): recrea 
Uonal $35,700 (down $3,900).

Operational expenses are 
fUed at $932,506 (up $18,174) 
In addition, the board pegged 
$475,000 for renovation and In 
stallatlons on the system 
necessitated by 'the activation

New Pump Station Should Be 
Ready Before Spring Rains
Terry Construction Company 

of GreenvUle, S.C., was the 
apparent low bidder Thursday 
as prime contractor for the 
pump station of the Colorado 
River Municipal- Water Dis
trict’s diversion works on the 
Colorado River.

Terry had a proposal of 
$374,406. Katy Engineering Co. 
of Houston submitted a proposal 
of $399,000, and the highest of 
five^-Ms went up to $478,019. 
IncloMl In the prime bid is 
approximately $65,000 in pumps, 
transformers, and valves which 
will be purchased directly by 
the district. Terry specified 186 
calendar days for completion of 
the structure, which would 
mean that the station should be 
ready to go prior to April, 1969, 
and In advance of the normal 
spring rains on the watershed.

The diversion works will draw 
off the highly mineralized low 
flow and flush flow of^the river 
by lifting water into a <liversion 
basin, ^ e n  flood flows drop 
below a c e r ta ^  factor ol 
mineraluation, the potable wa
ter will be allow^ to flow 
down.stream Into the new Rob
ert Lee reservoir.

CRMWD directors authorized 
the advertising of bids for 14.74 
miles of 30-lnch pipeline from 
the Martin County pump station 
to Midland and W  terminal 
storage at .Midland Lettings are

anticipated In November.
This leaves the 43-mile section 

of 42-inch line from Big Spring 
to the Robert Lee Lake as the 
last major job to be awarded, 
and it prompted a study of {ffcj- 
ect fmances. Best estimate, said 
0. H Ivie, general manager, 
is that the total will run about 
10 per cent more than original 
projections. About two-thirds of 
This will be in costs fw the 
I diversion works, pumps an'd al
lied pipeline. The other third 
is in higher costs of land and 
additional work entailed at the 
dam.

The water rate committee 
was authorized to contact the 
City of San Angelo with a pro 
posal in response to a reque.st 
by the city for a potential 
supplemental source of water.

The board revised the con
tract with American Magnesium 
to make the effective date for 
supplying water to its plant 
near Snyder June 1, 1969, in
stead of Sept. 1, 1968. The proj
ect was several months behind 
; schedule in getting started.

Authorized as the district’s 
half of costs of gauging stream 
flow in the Colorado River was 
$12,595 to the Texas Water 
Development Board A contract 

I w ith Price Con.struction Com
pany of Snvder for five oil well 
mounds in the upper portion of 

The Robert Lee basin was ap

proved. Bids were opened pre
viously and Price was the low 
bidder.

Surveying to establish fixed 
points of elevation in the lake 
bottom was authorized. These 
will be used later in checking 
on the degree of sedimentation 
in the lake.

Ivie told the board that the 
dam project is 83 per cent com
plete and that closure of the 
dam IS still scheduled for 
November. The original 17 oil 
well mounds should be finished 
by December, he reported 
Panhandle Con.struction (. 0. has 
run final pressure tests on the 
S3-mlle section of 36-inch line 
from Big Spring to the Martin 
County pump station. Lyles & 
Lyles are about 65 per cent to
ward completion of the diver
sion basin Just above Colorado 
City. W'ork has begun on a sec
tion of pipeline from Moss 
Creek Laxe, which will be a 
terminal storage point, to the 
Sun Oil water pipeline in Mitch
ell County. And work is getting 
started on the main pump sta
tion above Robert 1 ^ .

of the Robert Lee reservoir and 
pipeline late in 1969.

u n d e r  operational costs, 
source of supply costs are up 
about $10,000, which is the 
amount of a water paynMnt 
g u a r a n t e e ;  administrative 
expense $188,986 (up $16,625 due 

tnclpall^ lb transfer of one 
p poeitlon from another 

department to administrative, 
plus general salary adjust- 
m e n t s ) ;  pumping expense 
$572,678 (down $ 5 ^  althou^ 
$5,000 was appropriated for 
power to operate the new chan
nel dam pumps); recreation 
$35,417 (down $9,166); capital 
expenditures of $17,000 (down 
$600).

Two principal items make up 
the operation < expen.se — 

j $290,451 payroll (up $5,665 due 
I  to an across-the-board five per 
,cent salary increase) and 
$397,883 electric power (down 
$1,683 due to lower estimates 

'of consumption by cities.
I Debt service requirements of 
($765,636 are down $502.73$ from 
this year because of the retire
ment of the last $500,000 of the 

,1963 revenue bond issue during 
I the current year. 'The difference 
between operating costs, debt 
service and the $475 000 for 
renovation and installations — 
approximately $700,000 — will 
be channeled to the retirement 
fund for the payment of bonds 
from the 1951 and 1958 series 
in order to put the district’s 
financial house in order when 
the first installments of the' 
$30,000,000 Issue of 1966 become 
due in 1970. |

The proposed 117,000 capital 
expenditures from the budget | 
include trading In three cars| 
and four pickups; trading In ai 
boat and a barge motor, also I 
two wav radios with trade-ins 

The budget does not get into 
the matter of rates, which are 
established In January of eachi 

:vear in keeping with the inden- 
iture.
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Bridge Test
C H A R L E S  H. OOREN

Whbley 27 Days
After Lung Transplant

BT CHABLE8 H. GOREN
te  1«M W Tk* CM ow  THMM]
M orth 'Bouth vulnerable. 

South deals.
NORTH 

A K I I  
t;7Q7 
O AK64 
A Q J169

WEST EAST
* 4  « J 9 7
7  J1 0 I4  9 K 6
O Q J10 8 0 7 S 3 2
A I T i t  A K 6 4 3

SOUTH 
A A Q 10 6 S 3 
^ A 3 S 3 2  
0 0  
A A

The bidding:
Soeth West North East
1 A Pata 2 0  Pass
S <7 PaM 3 A Pass
f A Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Queen of 0  
S ^ th  concentrated his at

tentions on the wrong suit in 
playing his six spade contract 
and the final result was a loss 
that ran into four figures.

West opened the queen of 
diamonds and the king was 
played from dummy. South 
entered his hand with the 
queen of tmmpe in order to 
lead -a small heart toward 
North’s queen. East won the 
trick with the king and exited 
with the six of hearts.

Declarer playe4h  the ace 
and continual vmh estab
lishment!  ̂of the hearts by 
leading a third round and 
ruffing with dummy’s eight 
of spadea. East overruffed

with the nine and returned a 
spade to remove North's last 
trump. South had two hearts 
left in his hand and, since 
there was no way to avoid 
losing another trick to West’s 
jack of hearts, he suffered a 
two trick defeat.

Declarer would have had 
an easier time developing 
North’s club suit for, with the 
king being the only outstand
ing high card. South can 
alfixd to give up a trick, if 
need be. Altbo West’s opening 
lead removes a key entry to 
the North hand, a simpla 
unblocking maneuver will re- 
Ueve the roadblock.

At trick two the ace of 
diamonds is cashed and South 
discards the see of clube 
from his hand. The queen of 
clubs is led next and, if it Is 
not covered, declarer merely 
discards a heart from his 
hand. Should West turn up 
with the king, South h u  no 
further worriM, for he can 
discard three more hearts on 
dummy's clubs which a rt 
now established.

When it develops that East 
has the king of clubs, South 
merely continues to lead the 
suit until his opponent covers, 
at which time declarer ruffs. 
He now draws the trumps 
ending up in  dummy and 
cashes the remaining clubs, 
d i^ rd ing  hearts and then 
coKeding one heart at the 
end.

HOUSTON (AP) -  wrniam 
J. Whaley, 39, who lived 27 days 
as a lung transplant recipient- 
longer than any other person 
who underwent such surgery, 
died Thursday night.

A Methodist Hospital state
ment said the exact cause of 
death would not be determined 
until after an autopsy.

The transplant, only one of Its 
kind in Houston, was believed to 
be only the fifth such attempt in 
a human being None of the oth
er recipients lived more than 

' about two and a half week.s {
Whaley, from Fort Lauder

dale. Fla , was reported in 
“most critical ” condition Thurs
day afternoon. At the same time 
a hospital spokesman said he' 
was having respiratory difficul- 

ities.
. Whaley had been in serious 
condition since Sept. 16 when 
the hospital said he was suffer- 

jlng from viral pneumonia He 
appeared to rally briefly, how-i 

lever, a few da vs later. '

He came to Houston March 13 
after suffering emphysena for
10 years The disease so impairs 
or de.stroys lung tissue that the 
blood does not receive an adequ
ate supply of oxygen. The lungs 
also cannot remove sufficient 
carbon dioxide from the blood, 
and this slow buildup of the poi
sonous gas sometimes causes 
tissue damage to other body or- • 
gans. 7

Whaley received the new lui^ 
Aug. 31. Dr. Michael E. De- 
Bakey headed five teams of sur
geons who performed operations 
in which the lung, heart and 
both kidneys from a ringle do
nor were Iransplated into four 
recipients. ____________

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES

GRANTHAM'S
395 MAIN

Foil From Roof 
Kills Reporter
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We are pleased to announce
5

Stripling-Mancill
Insurance Agency 
has purchased 

Thomas Insurance Agency
It is our pleasure to combine these two agencies. 
To old customers and new ones, do not hesitate 
to call us if we can assist you with any problems.

iS

la

Yorker magazine who had comeu 
to .Mexico I'lty to write about 
the Olympic (lames died'^ 
Wednesday in a fall from the,^

V.E.XK O CIT5 (AP) — Chris-
topher T Rand, 56, veteran for-i)pn fnr the New Yorker since 
eign correspondent for the New 1951

Stripllng-^ncill,
600 Main ^

INS.
AOCY.

267-2571 t

*69 Chevy Nova Coupe

Wallace Aides Cancel 
Plans For Motorcade
MONTGOMERY. Ala (AP) 

— George Wallace resting at 
home from his cam pai^ sched
ule. spent a busy day Thursday 
conferring with aides.

The former Alabama governor 
received word that presidential 
campaign appearances in two 
of the nation’s largest metro
politan areas were meeting op
position from local officials 

In Cicero, III.. Wallace aides 
canceled plans for a motorcade 
through tne western suburb of 
Chicago after they received a 
permit for him to speak at 
a Cicero street corner.

Officials had denied on 
Wednesday a permit for Wal
lace to make a speech at the, 
Cicero Town Hall because theyi 
said they could not provide ade-| 
quate police protection Ijter.i 
they granted permi.ssion for thei 
street corner speech. j

Preceding his speech in Clceroj 
Wallace is scheduled to parade 
through Chicago’s Loop I 

The Chicago stop is the first 
in a seven-state tour next week 
which will take Wallace to In- 
lustrial cities of the North and 
Midwest.

A rally tentatively planned for 
Shea Stadium in New York City 
on Oct. 9 fell through when 
Parks Conunlssloner August

Hetkschcr denied a request to 
use the stadium

Clifford Franklin, H allace’s 
New York Slate campaign co
ordinator, had asked for per
mission to use the stadium.

But Heckscher said. "As a 
matter of city policy, this city- 
owned facility, designed for 
sports entertainment and rec
reational events, is not avail
able for parti.san political ral
lies”

Peanuts Galore
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pea- 

inits stored commercially totaled 
806 million pounds of equivalent 
farm .stocks on Aug. 31. which is 
35 per rent more than a year 
earlier, the Agriculture Depart
ment reports

This is the large.st conuner- 
cial supply since records began 
in 1938, the department said.

JIMMIE JONES 
HRESTUNE 

CONOCO 
S&H Greet 

Stamps 
Dial 36T7I91 
1161 Gregg

O

FORT WORTH’S
DOimTOVim PRESTKE HOTEL

T h t W orth H ot» l. Fort 
Worth's downtown prMtig* 
addrtss, has long been a 
loader with Hs outstanding 
food and guest and customar 
facilitias.
SPECIAL SERVICES for our 
guests' conveniencs include:
• Large, under-cover garage, 

with front-door delivery
• Free morning coffee, 

delivered with your 
morning cali

• Free shoe shines while 
you sleep

• Guest privileges at the 
colorful Press Club of 
Fort Worth

• Two restaurants, featuring 
food which has mada tba 
WORTH HOTEL famous

WORTH HOm
HOME OF THE BROADSV^RD 

BEEF AND ALE HOUSE \

1969 N w ith  lio rq u e u r iv e  
d u t c h  a t  it s  p r ic e .

*(5ther sconoBoy c-------- ------------
Novs but thmi, they have more to be modest sbouL 

W e ^ <

cars may act mora modert than 
y h t  

_ jtypei
that you’d enpact from more expensivt cen.

1 done the type of things to the’69 Chevy Nova

lik a  fieahening up its aliea^ spti^  appharanca: 
Front
Sida. ^
And rear. '
lika  making tba instrument panel design ■sartet;»

r i ( ^ .
like  putting on new tinned front brake drums.
But we clon’t rest Nerve’s case on looks and ride alone.
Trace’s tha rest H can give your left foot with ex

clusive Torque-Drive tranamieeion. Torque-Drive ec* 
tkm eliminatee thedutdi pqdal and abnost all shiftirig.

You just flick tha liver from 1st to Hi, and that’s it  
No chitcdring ever.

What does this boicn to stop-end-go driving (xwt?

The price is low enoogh for yoo to be able to pot 
left foot in permanent retuwnent And you can 
it for any 4- or 6-cyUnder modal 

If you were comparing Chevy Nova with other 
omy cars, now you know.

There’s no compeiison.
Your (Tbevrolet dealer awaits.

Piilthig ye« first, hM pe M  Mm



Cong Forces Stage
Suicidal Assaults
SAIGON (AP) -  Enemy 

forces swarmed out of flooded 
ricelands close to the Cambo 
dian border today and lost at 
least 276 of their men in almost 
suicidal assaults on two well de
fended South Vietnamese fron 
tier camps.

The two attacking forces to
taled about 900 men. and in ad
dition to nearly a third of their 
men. they left large numbers of 
rifles, machine guns, grenade

launchers, radios and other 
equipment on the fields of bat
tle.

The defenders reported 11 
South Vietnamese Killed and 100 
wounded Four American Green 
Beret men in one of the camps 
were wounded.

SAVAGE FIRE 
Coinciding with tlie fierce 

ground as.saults on the camps at 
Thien Ngon and Phuoc Tan. 
west of Ty Ninh City, enemy

Eggers Says Smith's 
Words, Actions Differ
AUSTIN (A P )- Paul Eggers, 

Republican candidate for gover 
nor, says Lt. Gov. Pre.ston 
Smith’s record conflicts with his 
platform.

Eggers li.sled eight areas 
Thursday where he said Smith’s 
words and actions conflict with 
the platform enacted at the state 
Democratic convention.

“Smith never introduced a 
crime prevention bill in his 12 
years as a legislator,” he said.

Public Records
NEW A U T O M O tIL ft

BevloA M Porr. STS F 
A W. Ali«n, 2300 M ofrtior). Qh«
T C Proctor. Coot>oma.
Armovtto Montoomorv.lot
X R C6>mo. Fortoft, Chovrolot.
L W CoMXit. 1101 Llovd. Ford. 
Kontocky Friod CMcktn of Oonton,

Ford.
A C o jo rtf . T orion, Ford 
Af P Kind, Snvdor. Voikt 
O L Wotkor. O d n to . Volks.
A B Kinord. Gordon CHv At , Volks. 
PoMord Chdvrolot Cd-, tSM Cbdvroldt 

friK ki.
F C. B ronfitv. 1NM Oonidv. ChovroM

fr uck
B L. Fodioston. 52S Scott. C hrrro ld tt»u<k.

WARRANTY D B ID I
C W SAooso ft u i  to P L. Shoffor, 

f t  UB. lot 3. block 4. HioMortd Soutti 
TrlnMod Aritgw. f t  u i  to M ortin

(o v o lo t f t  ua, Dort of T roct 2) In W 
B C o rrlf Subdivision 

C berlif J. Sondfrs f t  um to J ;  F 
Jo n fs  f t  UB. lot 2. block X jilp ir  

Don t  Corm on f t  u i  H U ^ F ^ F o n v lI l f  
f t  wB. lot II. Mock IS. MonrTCUn^ - 

W L H orrftI to L dtllf M Porks, 
to F O Horroll; Ruby L ff  T o tf. to 
Mory Pou im t Sundv. S foorotf df«di
fo rh  tor soocifidd tro r ts  m soctlon 23. 
bKKk 3X townshle two norm.

M W WolkfT f t  uB to J  F. C ortv
f t  uB. lot 4. block 3. Sfton P tocf 

C W Phllllos f t  UR to P  K P it tf r
f t  UB, o n t o c r t  m Sfctlon 30. Mock 
33 townohio I north 
F IL ID  IN ttfTM  OIITRICT COURT 

G onfvifyf Fiieotn ys. Tboodoff Flio- 
Dln. # l ^ r f

J B. MurpAfS vs. M dttif M urpbff, 
dtvorcf

F L Ifw is  y*. Or. O ooroi B«te, 
hohfos corpus 
BUILOINO PBRANTl 

>ock Tubbs, m ov t o bulMIno to  dost
(itv  limits. BOB 

IfR o v  AWrltfod. m evf tro m f bulMino 
to «M N CrOOO. tTTS 

P f t f  Hull, m dyf buftdlno to  M utb city 
limits. I4SB.

SOUNDS LIKE 
SKIN GAME

LONDON (AP) -  TV 
womeii wiM've aavlig 
moary by sbewtig skli are 
going to have to shell onl 
after Ntv. I.

(hi (hat date (he to i man 
starts rolleettag Britain's 12 
per real sales tax on mini
skirts measartng 26 Inches 
and more from the hem to 
the (op of the waistband.

Wearers of the mlals now 
escape the tax beraase any 
skirt shorter than 24 laches 
is classed as a rhlld's skirt. 
No sales tax Is charged oa 
chiMrrn's clothes.

although the platform calls for 
stronger criminal laws.

The platform calls for the next 
state admini.stration to recom
mend liquor law reforms, but 
Eggers contended that .Smith 
said after the special se.ssion 
that as governor he would not 
push for liquor law reform.

Eggers claimed Smith killed a 
bilingual education bill last year 
by failing to refer it to commu
t e  while the platform calls for 
programs for Spanish-speaking 
school children.

“On Aug. 21, Mr. Smith de
scribed hinwelf as an ‘ultra- 
con.servative ’ I see this descrip
tion as meaning that as gover
nor. he would continue his atti
tude of not providing leader 
ship,” Eggers .said 

Asked if this meant he was 
leaning in a liberal direction, 
Eggers replied, “ I think I am 
a con.servative, but I want to do 
some things to move ihe .state 
fonvard”

While he believes each com
munity should be able to decide 
whether it will have liquor by 
the drink, he may not make a 
specific recommendation before 
the election, he said.

Youth Injured 
In Pole Pileup
An 18-year-old Big Spring 

youth was treated and released 
at a local hospital for injuries 
he rweived in a car-utility pole 
collision early this morning.

Victor S (’om*a, 3213 Auburn, 
was traveling south on I.amesa 
when his car left the street and 
collided with the pole at north
west Eleventh and Lam<.‘sa. The 
front end of Correa’s car and 
the pole both received heavy 
damage.

Asks $30,000
Antha Huffman, of Post, filing 

in her own behalf and in behalf 
of minor children under her 
care, has sued Douglas Max 
Coffee for $.30,000 damages in 

suit lodged in 118th District 
Court today

The suit gisTs no details but 
alleges that Coffee, who lives 
in Big Spring, was respon.sible 
for injuries susuined by the 
plaintiffs in an episode of June 
14

gunners laid a savage barrage 
of rocket and mortar fire on the 
Special Forc-es camp at Katum. 
north of the provincial capital, 
which was the target of an at
tack Wednesday in which 1.35 of 
the enemy were killed.

The attacks in Tay Ninh Prov
ince and intelligencs reports of 
other enemy forc-es maneuver
ing in the area brought massive 
B52 strikes. Of 10 raids by the 
big bombers in the past 24 
hours, nine went into Tay Ninh 
Province and some SOO tons of 
tximbs fell on the principal infil
tration route toward .Saigon, 70 
miles to the southea.'-'t 

CHOPPERS I-OST
While Tay Ninh Province was 

the sc“ene of the heaviest action, 
U.S. headquarters reported 
more fighting in the northern 
provinces and three helicopters 
and a U.S. Marine jet were shot 
down there. Four of the helicop 
ter crewmen and two Marine 
fliers were killcHl. and two heli 
c-opter crewmen were wounded.

The loss of the ihree helicop
ters brought to 11 the number of 
choppers shot down in the pas(t 
week in South Vietnam.

The Marine jet and two of the 
choppers were downed Thurs
day in support of U .S. America! 
Divi.sion troops who along with 
fighter-bombers, gunships and

'■.1
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Mine Explosions 
Kill Four Persons

when a mine exploded under a 
tractor 1.2 miles south ol Kara- 
meh Village, near the Allenby 
Bridge in the southern Jordan 
Vftltey

The mine is believed to have 
been left over from the Israeli 

last March on Karameh, 
s a training camp for 

the Arab commando \
group.

A Jordanian Army spokesman 
also reported Israeli forces on 
the occupied west bank shelled 
Kuwaymeh Village on the east 
bank. Jordanian forces returned 

injured, some seriously, lire 30d suffered no casualti^
 ̂ in the 45-minute duel, the

By Th* AiM Clatid P r t u

Mine explosions that killed 
four persons on both sides of the 
border and shelling exchanges 
were rejwrted today by Jordan 
and Israel.

The Israeli Army said three 
soldiers were killed and two in
jured when a command car ran 
over an anti-vehicle mine deep 
in the Negev Desert Thursday 
night.

DEADLY DUEL
A Jordanian government offi

cial in Amman said a fanner 
was killed and 14 other persons 
were

*1̂ .

(Photo By Frank Brorxlont

City's Computer Center
Mrs. Raymond Cooper sets np the print 
sparing on the city’s new accounting com
puter with the assistance of city finance di
rector Charles Smith, laformatioa is fed lato 
the romputer by means of magnetic stripes

on the back of the forms like Smith bolds in 
his left hand. The computer is expected to 
replace five accounting machines in three 
city hall offices.

New Computer At City Hall
artillery killed 388 North .Viet
namese regulars in a thrro-d-day
running battle on the coastal 
lowlands of Quang Tin province

Designed To Replace Five
o

Highway 87 
Action Gted
H i g h w a y  87 Asso<'iation 

pa.s.sed a resolution calling for 
the highway to be de.signated 
an interstate highway at a 
meeting In San Antonio, accord
ing to Mayor J. Arnold Mar
shall. The resolution is to be
presented to t^ ^ e x a s  Highway

for Its con-C o m m i s & 
sideration.

“This action is of tremendous 
im ^rtance to the future of Big 
Spring." M an^ll said. “ If it 
goes through me city will be 
at the crossroads of two major 
highways”

Representatives at the meet
ing included officials from the 
cities, towns and counties along 
the Hwy. 87 route. In addition 
to Big Spring, area cities 
represented were Lubbock. .San 
Angelo and I.amesa, he said.

City manager I,arry Crow ac 
comfMnied the mayor to the 
meeting.

A new computer system has 
arrived at city hall designed to 
r e p l a c e  five accounting 
machines in three offices, ac
cording to Charles Smith, city 
finance direc-tor.

The computer, which arrived 
this week, Ls scheduled to go programming unit.

into service when the Oct. 4: .Machines in the water, tax 
city employes’ payroU is pre-iand finance offices wiU be 
pared. U te r  city water bills, , . j. ^
W iU be compiled by the system. I c o m p u i e r  .system 
which Ls made up of a com-;bves up to its expectaUons. One 
puler, information uiput unit.jof the machines being replaced 
printing unit and computer js 12 years old, three are 10

Muskie Asks Restraint 
In Making Judgments

New Bodies Show
Three new garbage truck bod

ies have arrived in Big Spring. 
One is in service now and the 
others are .scheduled to start 
service Monday and Wednes
day.

One is to be mounted on a 
new truck bed. while the others 
will ride on truck beds already 
owned by the city.
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Jail
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(AP) -  
Theatre

NEW HAVEN, Conn 
Julian Beck's Living 
troupe, scantily dressed after 
performing an anarchist play at

t» tt  today ol 7 J7 o m

led about 250 members of the 
audience into the street where

sr'urdov ot 7 » om HioeMt tpmwTo six pcFsons wcrc arrpstcd
thi» doff 103 M 1fS3. ithis dot̂  V lA If13 

rOirifoM ftiiB dov .40 In 192/
were

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS 
mi Id tpnKiht ond Soturddv. Low 
41 HkR) Sotufdov 03 to 90

NORTHWEST TEXAS Fotr

Moulmumj BO( k  30(1 hlS WifC
I among tho.se arrested.

Foir ondi The 3^ hour performance of 
“  *®|the play "I^ApdLse N ^ ” began 

sTmmond with chants Tmm the 34 member
-I cannot travel without 

r r  take
t» « I off my clothes."

SOUTHWrST TEXAS Eo(r tonloAt rk fiW n nŝ urdov Low 45 to 40 Hiohi Uuniig tnc productjon, actors
Soturdov 71 to 09 

WEST OF THE PECOS
9»t3 Soturdev Low 
Soturdw  75 to M

42 to kinis and some men in the audi-violence.
stripped to loincloth and bi-

ence responded to exhortations 
from the cast by undressing to 
I heir underwear, a spokesman 
for the Yale Theater said.

At the end ot the play, created 
by the troupe of Beck and his 
wife. Judith Malina, the cast led 
about half of the audience into 
the street chanting. “The 
streets belong to the people!”

As the procession moved to
ward a niain street that borders 
the Yale campus, a patrolman 
took Beck into custody.

DETROIT (AP) -  Sen. Ed
mund .Muskie pleadi*d Thursday 
for restraint in making harsh 
judgments about supporters of 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy who in
terrupted his talks by shouting 
slogans and walking out.

“They’ve met what they con
sidered defeat,” the Democratic 
vice presidential candidate said.

Two Stepouts 
In Martin

years old. while the newest is 
six, he said.

Information to the computer 
will be read from three mag
netic .stripes on the back of the 
different forms used with the 
sy.stem. Printing of information, 
checks and bills will take place

THE GOOD 
OLD DAYS?

“and they’re on the threshold 
of disillu.si..nmenl. * typev'Titer-adding-machine-

“The worst thing we can do

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — 
An El Paso newspaper 
editor got a swift reaction 
to a comment be made in 
his column about County 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  Sam 
BlacUiam.

Blickham sent a connty 
truck loaded with a free 
load of sand and gravel and 
damped It In the driveway 
of El Paso Times Editor W. 
J. Hooten.

Blackham said the u s e 
of county eqnlpment and 
connty gravel wonM not 
cost the editor t  dime.

In n rolnmn Wednesday, 
Hooten had referred to 
Blackham’s objections about 
the county loaning chairs 
and tables to the Cotton 
FestIvnI.

Hooten ended his remarks 
by asking, “ By the way, 
whatever happened to the 
‘good old days’ when a 
roanty commissioner would 
send a tmeUond of gravel 
to the driveway of one of 
Us favorite ronstitnents?”

spokesman .said.
Israel charged that Jordanian 

forces fired mortars at Israeli 
troops north of Umm Sidra, in 
the Jordan Valley, shortly be
fore midnight Thursday. Israeli 
troops returned the fire and suf
fered no casualties, an Army 
statement said.

■ SAME DEAL
In Paris, Israeli Foreign Min

ister Abba Eban rejected a re
ported Russian peace plan for 
the Middle Ea.st, saying, “There 
is nothing new in this plan.”

The Soviet proposal reported
ly calls for Israel to withdraw to 
her boundaries before the June, 
1967, war; a strong United Na
tions presence in areas evacuat
ed by Israel: a declaration by 
the Arab nations ending their 
state of war with Lsrael that has 
existed .since the 1949 Palestine 
war, and a four-power guaran
tee of future peace lyf,the Soviet 
Union, the United Juhtes, Brit
ain and France.

Eban objected because the 
plan did not e ^ ^ llsh  Israel’s 
right of navigation in the Suez 
Canal and the Strait of Tiran.

Helmet Stolen

water on their The .system is in Big Spring 
on a Iease-purcha.se ar-1 
rangement with monthly rental'

Is throw cold 
expectations.”

Maskie's appeals came after

TB Regional 
Meet Called

A motorcycle helmet with a 
face shield was taken from a 
motorcycle Wednesday owned 
by Douglas Beams, 1102 Barnes. 
The theft took place during 
school hours while the vehicle 
was parked in the Trinity Bap
tist Church parking lot.

more than 100 students walkedjat $1,090 If the i-omputer, 
out during a talk at Oakland!system-does the job, the city'

MARKETS
STOCKS

A regional meeting has becn'̂ ®*'” ;*
University. It was the second can Iniy it at the end of 12 set for Oct. 21 in Sweetwater»

..................................... 6 )00.000
tnd» itr« rii .....................................off .OS

Straight day in which antiwar]months with 70 per cent of the 
protesters interrupted hisi first six months and 40 per cent 
.speeches. jof the la.st six months rental

The walk-out occurred during applying tow-ard the purchase 
a question-and-answer session in|pnce, according to Smith, 
which a bearded student called

fur the purpose of 
possibilities of organizing

UO .11

for .several minutes of “.silent 
reflection” on the bloodshed in 
Vietnam and in the streets of 
America 

'The student said it would lie 
more meaningful than simply 

in ’’rhetorical dia-
Petroleum Exploration 

Operating Corp. of Abilene ha.s’̂ <^*K|fK 
spotted locations for two step-|‘®**Jf j  .
outs to production m the Martin I ‘ • "1 interested in simply 
County .segment of the Spra-|f"^^K'"8 rhetorical dia

jlogue.” Muskie replied 
when he

Butberr\ Trend Area. .
Both are proposed to ».400

feet which wVlI permit lesUng 51", I na ViH
IxAh the S p rab S ^  and the S c
Dean-W oifeamp horizons.

No, 1 l^ewis-McCreless is 1.200 
feet from south, and 1.320 feet 
from west lines of .section 15, 
block 37. T-l-S, TAP survey, ^ 
mile north of a well, 6>4 miles 
west of Stanton. It is also nine 
miles norihea.st of Midland.

No. 1 Jalonick-McAlister, a >/̂ - 
mile north outpost. Is 1.980 feet 
from north and west lines of 
section 21. block 37, T-l-S, TAP 
sursey. It is seven miles west 
of .Stanton and nine miles north- 
ea.st of Midland.

Union Texas Petroleum.

Wa\1ng McCarthy banners 
the .students then staged a silent 
lO-minute sit-dowTi in front of 
Muskie’s limou.sine 

“They are restless youngs
ters,” Mu.skie later told a union 
conference. "Most of them want 
to contribute.”

Cake And Cream 
Supper Saturday

a The Methodist Men of Kent-
divi.sion of Allied Chemical, wood Methodi.st Church will 
Corp No. 1-35 Currie is to be sponsor a homemade cake and
a 9.600-f(x>t Strawn wildcat in Ice cream supper from 6 to 9
Glas.scock. six miles .southea.st i p m. Saturday at the church.

Others were also taken to po
lice headquarters in a police 
van There were no reports ol

of Garden City, 2^  miles south- 
ea.st of the Garden City.
Southeast (Strawn) pool which 
has one producer with an allow
able of 21 barrels daily.

The drillslte Is 1,980 feet fromi.Scout Troop 179. 
north and west lines of section'
35. block 33, T-4-S, TAP survey.

The public is Invited and cost 
will be SO cents for all the cake 
and ice cream anyone dan eat.

Proceeds will go toward pur
chase of new equipment for Boy

Rally Kicks 
Off Violence
NEW YORK ( AP) -  Violence 

erupted at Columbia University 
Thursday night following a cam
pus rally staged by the radical 
.Students for a Democratic So
ciety.

The rally, attended by about 
200 students and .sympathizers, 
started as a memorial to Pat
rice Lumumba, leftist Congo 
leader slain in 1961.

It touched off a march toward 
the Episcopal Cathedral of St
John the Divine, a few blocks

region of the Texas Tubercu 
losis As.sociation.

Mrs Emily Boyd, Austin, 
field representative of the Texas 
Tuberculosis Association, met 
with the Howard County 
as.sociation board Thursday 
evening at the Dora Roberts 
Health Center building to ex
plain the plan. It is, she said. 
1 n keeping with recom
mendations originating .some 
two years ago and looking 
toward regional rather than 
county-bas^ operations because 
the disea.se is no respecter of 
county boundarie.s. The local 
association Is one of nine func
tioning in a 32-county area 
bounded on the southeast by 
Real County, on the southwest 
by Edwards, the northwest by 
Loving-Andrews. and the north
east by Jones County.

Dr. J. B. Sackett and Capt. 
J. F Scarbrough were intro
duced

e x n l o r i n i F u t m t i M  ...........................................o n  nexpuiringi^iii, choim«f, .......  j»>.
a  Amvricon Airllr>M ...........................  39H

lAmericon Cry«t<H Suoor ...................... 34'«

away, to protest the eviction of 
ses-en elderly persons from 
what demonstrators said was a 
cathedral-owned residential ho
tel. Cathedral spokesmen later 
said the rathedral is in no way 
connected with the hotel

board.

Am^ficon MotOfB ..................................  13H
Am«rtcon Pefrofina ..............................  34^«
Americon Fhotocoov ............................  16'e
Am«ficon Tel & TH ............................ 52'«
Anocontfo .....................................................44 ^
Atct>eBon. Topeko, & Sonto Fe ...........33
Bokef Oil ...................................................2 m
B ovtfr LobB ....................................  44
BetMfNem Site! ....................................... JO**
Boe«r>o .......................................................... 54* i
Botooy ........................................................  173-i
Broniff ...........................................................22^
BristolAAvers ........................................... 75
Brumwick ................................................  1IH
Cerro Coro ................................................  32’a
Chryilef .......................................................^ 9
Cifiet Service ........................................... 54'4
Coco-Colo ..................................................
Coitim Rodio .........................................
Continertol AirhrwB ..................................20
Centinentol Oil ........................................... 69H
Cof«v>{M$ot«d Noturoi Cob .................... 2P^«
CurtiB Wrioeit .............................................26H
Deere ..........................................................  53
Dow Chemicol .........................................  I3 b̂
Dr. F fooer ..............................................  49
EoBtmoo Kodok .....................................  79’^
El P(»BO Noturoi Gob .....................  19'4
Elcor Chemicol ......................................... 49
FitfeHN Union ....................................  S9'^-41
FireBtone .....................................................40*4
Ford M otor ............................................... 55'*
ForemoBt DoirieB ...................................  33H
Frookiin Life .......................................30>30' 1
Ceneroi E iectric ....................................... tS ’ e
Generoi MotOfB ......................................... I2H
Generoi Teieohone .................................42
C roce, W R ............................................. 45'k
G reot Americo Coro .................... S^4-34
Gulf Oil Co .................................................92H
Gui* & W estern Ind ................................45H

as new members of ...............................
succ^edine Mrs. Josh nofvev  Aluminum ...................... 34»t

IBM ............................................................  334'>1Burnett and Maj M J. Took.

The marchers were stopped a 
block from the cathedral, the 
largest church in North Ameri 
ca, by police. Officers seized 
one young man carrying a red 
flag. Cries of, “Let him go!’ 
rang out, and scuffles began 
Four more persons were arrest 
ed before the outbreak quieted

DAILY DRILLING DEATHS
I-

•T9 fmeast iw .  ii
Itocklet, N the p a ^ id l e  

•f  To m  aad OklabMui, atoag the

Weather \ Forecast
Friday

(AP WIRCPHOTO MAP)

aaath Atlaatte Cm «  aad la Flarlda. It 
he caller hi the BMlhcn lUicklea aad la 
New Eaglaai.

STERLING
Modon Oil Co. No. 3-a Rf*d I, drilling

P fnn io ll Unltad Mg. 1 M cE ntrrg  It 
drilling gt I.2K  ftg f m r td  b td.
MAR’HN

P an  A m griton P g trg itum  Cora. Me 
1 Holcomb It drilling a t I.f07 Mol 

G rttv  o il Co. No. 1 Hellodav Dumggd 
SO b a rrg li ell ond 4S b a rrg li w a ttr  In ]4 ftouM In m« Sorobgrrv Trend.
DAWSON

P an  Amgrlcon P r tro ltu m  Coro. No. 
1 Jones Is drilling o t I.IS7 feet.
HOWARD

Cordon Knox Oil an d  Exoiorafton No 
I'A  Honks Is drilling of 4,4t4 feet in
limes.
BURDEN

M idwest OH Co. No. 1 M iller ran 
Mt and scrooer on IH-Inch tubing to 
1.000 fte f. soottfd  7SO ggllont of ocM 
of 7.000 feef and gulled tubing C om m a 
loos w ere rsm orlfti pcrloraftons In t 
Strawn C from  7.00S-7.00J feet and  weft 
w ot sbufin over nfolit.

mf'.

Wayland Webb, 
Rites Pending

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

Basin OH Co. No. i  ttn o n  OH Co. 
bos comoletedbos comolottd o dual producor in Hm 
fOoword-Cidoscdck (Son Andros wid Olor iota) flew, *00 fee* from Ibe Mufb and 
lAW  foef from Ibg ootl Hnos o< Ibo 
east half of fbe soutfweol duonir toctfon 
IS-IS-WBNW of tfovoHon ot U IO  foot. 
Totol doom It i m  Hot orffll 7-fncb cosing running to total dtoflf. Tbo Son 
Andres eerfordtlono were from 
•nd inHiol oamoiaa ostonffdl or 
barrels JBwravttv oti wid If  0 
wafer oer dov If was ocM Ifid wtm
1.000 odflgnt and froclMrod wHb «M)00 
oaHono._ Tho OSorim  aerfbeodlans store

3

and efWif barrets omtor w r ddv. ft

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Wayland G. Webb, 58, former 
longtime Mitchell County resi
dent, died at 10:20 p.m. Thurs
day at a nursing home in Abi
lene.

Funeral .services are pending, 
but burial will be in Colorado 
City Cemetery under direction 
of Klker and ^ n  Funeral Home 
here.

Mr. Webb was bom Jan. 30, 
1910, in Eastland County, and 
he married Georgie Pearl 
Weeks June 1, 1934, in Colorado 
City.

He was manager of the Fire
stone store here 17 years and 
later managed cotton gins in 
the county. He was injured in 
a gin accident in 19M and was 
hospitalized one year. He had 
been a resident of the nursing 
home in Abilene the past three 
years.

He was a member of vtlw 
Northside Church of Christ 'ki 
(^lorado City, and a  past mas-

d-Ail
ter of the Masonic Lodge here 

Survivors include his wife of 
Colorado City; a son. Tommy
Webb. Prattville, Ala.; a daugh
ter, Mrs. James W. Little, Abi
lene; three brothers, A. D 
Webb, Ea.sUand, Blanton Webb, 
Ix)s Angeles, Calif., and Tom 
Webb, Dalla.s; three sisters. 
Mrs. H. W. Thomas. Mineral 
Wells, Mrs. Charles Jarmon, 
Kermit, and Mrs. C. 0. Robert 
son, Eastland, and two grand 
children.

'Mama' Pollard, 
Services Held
Word has been received of the 

death of Mrs. W. E. (Lela) 
PtHlard, mother of Mrs. I. 
WeiDH-, a former Big Spring 
resident. Mrs. Pollard died 
Monday and her funeral was 
held Wednesday afternoon at 
the First Baptm Church in Al
varado. “Mama” Pollard, as 
she was known to her many 
friends, visited in Big Spring 
on numerous occasions.

Property Sale 
In San Angelo
r,eneral Services Administra

tion. property management and 
dispo.sal service. Fort Worth, is 
re-offering for sale some down
town commercial property in 
San Angelo.

This property, located at the 
municipal address of 15 East 
Twohig Avenue, consists of a 
25 X 180 foot site (4,500 square 
feet) and one-half of a 50 x 
120 foot brick building (3,000 
square feet), two stories high, 
with basement and mezzanine. 
This jjroperty was prevk)u.sly 
offered for .sale by GSA on July 
31. 1968. However, no bids con
sidered high enough to warrant 
acceptance were received.

The property will be sold by 
competitive sealed bids to be 
opened Nov. 15, 1968, at the 
General Services Administration 
Business Service Center, Room 
1A03, 819 Tavlor Street, Fori 
Worth. Texas 76102.

Glasscock Fair 
Exhibits Hailed
GARDEN CITY -  Judging 

opens at 10 a.m. Saturday for 
the 1968 Glasscock Ckmnty Fair. 
The (air, sponsored by the 
Home Demonstration Clubs of 
the county, will be staged in 
the old ^ m  building at the 
school, lite  general public is 
cordially invited to attend.

The fair will be a one-day 
event and will close Saturday 
n i^ t .

Sponsors said that the exhibits 
this year are excellent.

The fair Is held each two 
years. Mrs. James Eiland, 
home demonstration agent, and 
O l i v e r  W e r s t ,  c o u n t y

ind A m ^lcon  L ift Irn .................... 7V4-7A*
infernotlorKrt Controls ...........................  33' >
Jones-LouaM in .........................................  44^e
KOfW>«COtt ...................................................42'9
MAPCO ....................................................... 34'4
Morlr>e-Midlcmd Banks .........................  42'4
MdBscv Ferousdn ...................................  19'a
McCuHouon Oil Co...................................... 32'a
M orchonts FoBt Motor Freioht . 27H 21’ »
Mobil Oil ..................................................  57’ i
Mootoomw’v Word ...................................  S3'w
M onsonto ............................................. H 'l
Norfolk A WoBttrn ...............................  110'a
North A m orkon Aviotlon ....................39
Porke-OoviB ......................................... 2r%
P«r>n Control Roilrood ..........................49' 4
PoDBl • Colo ........................................... 44'«
PhllllOB PHroloum  ....................................47’*
Ptonoof Noturoi Gob ....................)4''3 34’a
Procter-G om bie ...................................  97 ^
Romoda ................................................. 37
RCA ........................................................  49
Rooubllc StoH .........................................  43̂ %
Revlon ...................................................  M
Rexoll ..................................................... 40’ a
RevnotdB Metof .......................................  34' a
Rovol Dutch ..................*......................... 54'4
Scott Pooor ............................... .. 31
Seorlo ......................................................  39
SoOTB Roebuck .........................................49 'k
SboM Oil .................................................... 47H
SIbonov ................................................... 2 ^
SMcloIr OM ................................................. 77H
Sborrv Rond .............................................46H
Sovthwostorn Life 41-42
Stondord Oil. CoMf.....................................45^4
Stondord Oil, Ind....................................... 57'4
Stondord Oil. N J ................
Son o n  ...................................................... 75H
Sonrov OX ..................................... .. S1H
Swm ...........................................................37’x
SvntoK ...........................................\ i o 0o 56
Tondv Coro................................................... 9V^$
Texoco ....................... .......................... I3H
TexoB Eostern Gob T rons......................29 'a
Texos Gob TronsmiBBlen ......................37^4
Texof Gulf Solohor ...............................  30'4
Texos instromenlB ..............*........... . 10SU
Trocor ..............................................  9941
U.5. Robber .............................................
U.S Steel .................................................. 42H
W estern Union ........................................ 37^ii
W estlnahoose ....................................... 77H
White M otor .............................................49''#
Xerox ....................................................  3M^B
dole's ......................................................  46

(Noon Qootes coortesv of Edword O.
Jones — Co.. Room M .  Perm lon Blda .
Bio Sorino, ohone 367-2S01.)

M hcdtaral agent, are acting aa 
m  soperlBisuperintendents.

The Big Spring 
Herald
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Big Spring Quarterbacks—All
(enolo by OacH)y VoM «)

Here are four boys who are calling signals 
for Big Spring on various levels of compeU- 
tlon this fall. From the left, tbev are (iarv

Hughes, (iary Hinds, Johnny Patton and Lynn 
Cauley. The Longhoma visit Odessa Satnr^y 
night for a game with Ector.

Steers Visit Odessa 
Saturday For Game

Big Spring’s Sophomores 
broke what had been a close 
game wide open in the final 
15 minutes in lashing Colorado 
City’s JV team, ^20 , here 
'ITiursday afternoon

Cee City went ahead in the 
i first few seconds on a 65-yard 
'run and pulled to within four 
I points of a tie w ith a surge 
in the third In between those 

.rallies, however, it was all Big 
Spring.

; In three games now, all of 
which the locals have won, the 
Dogies have rolled up 102 
points.

Benito Rubio ran seven yards 
to pay dirt for Big Spring’s first 
iJttce in the opening period at 
tn? end of a long drive. Roddy 
Caffey accounted for the two 
extra points on a run to make 
it 8-6.

Caffby added a touchdown 
later in the quarter on a 57-yard 
run up the middle and Ernest 
Zubiate barreled over for the 
two extra points to make it 16-6

In the second, Caffey romped 
again for a tally, .scooting 10 
yards around left end and QB 
Scott McLaughlin added the two 
points on a keeper. At half time 
it was 24-6.

Colorado City fought back 
with two quick touchdowns to

Gam# HART VALDES CDGTES j MITCHELL FICKLB ROOBRI FINLEY

R tcord i 9B-I9 17-lf V-1t 3S-3I 34 11 **■11 n-M

Ret. . m .MB 66* A35 .4$/ 9*3 P I

BS Ector BS BS BS BS BS :-:j BS BS

SA-Abll SA SA SA SA SA Abii SA

Cooo-Lee Coop Coop Coop Coop Coop Coop Lee

AAont^idl KAont Mont Mont Mont Mont Mont Midt

f^erm-Od P#rm Rerm Perm Perm Perm p#ftti Perm

Ston Rot Stont Roton Stont Stont Sioot Stont Stont

Sonds-Fers F ori For* Fort Fors Fors Fors Fort

G Cy-Imp im p G Cy G Cy y G Cy G Cy S ’ 0  Cy G Cy

Ceoti O io Coah CooN Oro Cooh Cooh c.'ooh Cooh

C Cy-LV C Cy C Cy C Cy c Cy C Cy C Cy C Cy

Snyd-Bldl Snyd Inyd Snyd Snyd Snyd Snyd Snyd

Lom -Ettoc Estoc Estoc Estoc Estoc 1 am Lorn Lorn

LIM-L#vl L*v#l L#v#l Level 1 evfl Ltm Levet Level

RoK-Lor Reic Lor Rose Rose Rose Rose Rose
Ark TuIm Ark Aik ^ Ark Tuiso Ark Ark Ark

Boyl-MIc S MIC 5 MIC S MiC S MIC S MIC S MIC S MIC S
RIco^LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU Rice LSU 1 SU
SMU-Oh S Oh S SMU Oh S on S Oh S SMU Oh S
Tex Tech Tex Tex T#« Tex Tech T#» Tex
A&V Tul A&M AAM ASM AAM A&M ASM ASM
TCU Iowa TCU TCU TCU TCU lowo lowo TCU
Army-Vohdv Army Army Army Army Army Army Vondy
Ren S Kon S Fan > Pen S Pen S Pen S Pen S Pen S Pen s
Ritt W Vo w Vo Pitt A Vo Pitt Pttt P tt «V Vo
MI Mo • Mo III AAo Mo Mo III Mo

Mavs Triumph 
Over Ponies; 
Toros Lose

No one is pretending this one'lost to Lee, 24-8 I likely to alternate quarterbacks,
rill be for the District 3-AAAA| Ector has a fine .short pa.s.ser going one time * A  senior 
Championship but Big Spring in Alex Bitolas. He can throw! Johnny Patton and^^ain with; Big Spring went to work again 
ind Ector clash In what could the long ball but not with as tumor Gary Hinds. i''" * 70-vart drive and Zubiate' ............................  managed the touchdown on a

four-yard run. Walt Campbell 
rang up two more points on a 
run to make it 32-20 

In the fourth. Rubio plucked

a most interesting football much accuracy. He’s also a| wnnW>v Rov I m>
am ^  starting at 8 o’clock g ^  faker and does a j ^ ’ Ruj;erford
aturday night m Odessa. .creditable job of running a b ^  signal chanter help

I, favorite pas.s is the sec-ondarv. WarrenEctor U trying to adapt to 
tAAA baU after a most sue- 
pssful tenure in AAA circles, 
he job was complicated lor 

coach Harold King because 
he 1967 Ector team was vir

tually wiped out by graduation.
Hopes were high in the local 

ramp before the .season opened 
hut the Steers have dropped two 
tralght decisions — to Mon- 

Iterey of Lubbock and Midland

The Steers enter Saturday 
{night's game as slight favorites 

jt the Longhorns haven’t been 
■able to put it all together. 
I l ’nless they do, they could be 
lin for a rough time against the 
[Eagles.

Ector opened with a 3-h loss 
I to Monahans and carried the

, .. 1**^ team’s leading an enemy pa.ss out of the air
Toles 19o. Ira Young, I pound gainer to date whUc and raced n  yards for another 

IM, and Fred Subia, 165, lend,Rutherford is the top receiver; Rig Spring score. Zubiate made 
Bitolas a lot of help in the back-; on the club. j it 49-20 in a run for the tw o

i Dvkes has had t j make points.
To^s captain ^  the unit, aT splU eni" wTere A short J a t e r ,  Bigthe bac-kbone of the team, ac*,o J? T,w.i,pp «ho I'Pning s inspired defense threw

cording to Big Spring -scouts.! damaeed knw ('olorado City quarlerback
He’s a hard runner and vcry ;^ ^ “ " ^  in the end zone for a î Nfety.
tough. Alan has great balance, That made it 42-20 <J
for a running back and .s said j  , . . . J l ..• i Rubio made a fine punt return
to be the finest athlete on the down to CC s 40. after which
Ector team. 'Big Spring scored again in three

Young IS Ector’s fa.stes- back. ^  Mcl.aughlin Hipped a 14-
He runs exceedinzly well on tne e—sikiiy soy Tsomo* no cr tuv«n vard pass to David Knglert for

the touchdown
The Dogies weren’t through. 

Caffey got another tally from 
nine yards out on a right end 
sweep after halfback John D
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Saints FavoredC’ •

Grid Contests
. . . . ..   .  Fiof« ItO ond Jimmy Fornt ItO. T —option and is used at Ume^ as Gr«a L^«t î o and sttve ptmtn tto.

o rkoce rtW'AtvAr G—Johniiv Hodoot 1S5 ond Donny Puiota pais nrnfiver. V-emmitt Miiior iio. oa—Gory
Subil always plays th6 Mmot mor Jonnny Potton 170; MG—Roy , .i . ŴfWY 175 ond Jonnny Rumtrfordwindback position and lugs \nt igo. Fh-Rockv wooi«y m

ball only on the tackle trap' _ rv»«
plays He is also a good p a . s s  i«~ V ^^«^r M.li?ior îi5̂  £?;: Smith intercepted a Wolf pass 
i ^ v e r  and has fine speed and jST  and r e t u r ^  it 62 yards down

IplayiHl 35 boys The locals visit 
;San Angelo for a game next 
; Thursday
I In all. the Dogies made 23 
I first downs and 534 yards in 
total yardage.

[before losing, 13-7. | Bitolas will usually pass to m.
Big .Spring has scored on Itsihis split end. Ector Malta, who, 

|two opponents but that is about is especially dangerous on the'
111 The Longhorns were crack-back block j
Irubbed by Monterey, 21-11, and' Coach Spike Dykes is again

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy H art

I

His Odessa Ector team’s seasM woa’t extead bryoad 
Nav. IS becaose It probably woa’t evea come close to 
wlaaiag tbe District 3-AAAA ckamptoasklp bat Coach 
Harold Klag skoald be a leadlag caadidate for Coach 
of the Year honors withla the leagae.

Before the season got aader way, Klag was prone to 
wonder if he wonid evea have enoart persoaael to field 
aa ll-man rinb. His predecessor, Jim Paywc, had re
marked to intimates he dida't waat to face the graelUag 
challenge la Class AA.AA ball with tbe decimated aqaad 
be was snre to have. Payne moved oat of tbe area.

King took on the job. happy to be back la varsity 
eoaehtaig. and appareatly eonviaieed bis troops that aay 
team that had domiaaM Its AAA eompetltwa the way 
Ector did eonid more than hold Its own In AAAA ball.

Ector win, no doabt, be toagb for Big Spring to beat 
tomorrow night If for no other reason than King has sold 
his boys on the Idea that the Eagles need a win agalast 
aa AAAA team to coavince the borne folka they beloag 
la tbe eoBferenee.

It eoaM be Ector’s only ehaaee to wla aniast saeh
rompeUtioB all year, King could be teDIng kls nands.*• • • •

Bob Churchich, the quarterback who caused Big Spring’s 
Albert Fierro to ride the bench at the I ’nJs’ersity of .Neorasu 
a couple of seasons, is now playing for Omaha in the Con
tinental Football League

Last week Churchich ran for three touchdowns and pas.sed 
for another but Omaha still got beat by Don Trull and the 
Oklahoma City Plainsmen, 3A31. Trull, the former Baylor 
great, threw for three touchdowns In the game.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
I w L Act. o a
'» SI loult n  K .597 —! Son FroneitCO 16 H f, C'̂ mnoti it n SU t3IChKOOo II 71 SO* UAMonto M 79 jn  ISAifliburaA 10 79 .SO) ISL09 Anoeln 74 IS .4tf StAtiiladeioAMi 74 IS .411 StNrw York 71 17 4S3 OHouston 71 M .447 S4I CIlfKlioO Dorv̂ tTHUKSOAVt NEIULTS 
No aem*t »ct*9<tvii90TODAY I eAAtll 
PiitibwraA ot CMrooo Lo9 Anooin ot Atierto. N Moot ton ot St LouiL N Phnadotoxio at Ntw York. N Son FronriKO ot Cincmooti M lATWNDAY-l »AMaS pmtburoti at Ctiicooo Lot Arrootot ot Ationto Houtton at St. Lewi*Son FrontIKO ot Clncttwiotl FhiiodoioAio ot N«* YorkAMiniCAN LBAOUIw L ect. an
> Dotrolt i a  M 441 -Soitlmoro 91 71 JlS IS•otion IS 74 ass M
Cirvotond “  2  •Sll!'’Now York II 2  IJJ B
Ooklonl 2  J! 2MinnokOtO rl It 491 B
Cohtornio 2  2  2

2  M S9S 40<7
I Clinc8*d portnontTHUMDArS BBSULTt 
■oitlmert 7. CtovttonE 1 Only oorrro kctiodulodTODAYS •AMIl 
Cryolond ot iotltmor*. N WotAinotort ot Dotrolt, N Now York ot Botton. N Minnototo ot Ooklond. N 
cn,c«.
Now York 04 aoiton yroiMnalon ot Dotrolt ChicoBO ot ColltornW. N Mtinnoioto ot OWiatid, twllltftt Only oomoi ecfieWAed

Coahoma Wins 
Two Starts

6-B CHART
TtomWHAon 
HprrrlPio#t Nesw Mom# 
R06v

By JACK HAM)
Attoctotod Prtot Iporti Wrttor

Team-s representing Andrews 
and Big Spring split a twui bill 
here Thursday night.

I The Goliad eighth graders of 
I Big Spring rolled to a 14-6 
'Victory over the Andrews ninth 
grade B team but Andrews A 
won the ninth grade game over 
the Toros, 25-6.

.Mike Tredaway set the pal- 
.tern for Goliad in the first game I  when he raced 56 yards on the 
'first play from .scrimmage down 
to the visitors’ 25. Andrews 
later took the ball on downs 
but Tredaway recovered a Pony 
fumble and QB Alan DavLs got 

* the .score from 12 yards out 
DavLs’ pa.ss to Nathan Poss 
added the two extra points.

Andrews scored following an 
unu.sual play In the second but 
faileil to add the PAT. The 
Andrews quarterback picked up 
his own fumbled lateral and ran 
35 yards down to the Goliad 
five, after which Andrews 
powered on In for the score. 
The Big .Spring defen.se appar
ently had assumed that the pass 
was a forward, hence inv-om- 
plote.

In the third. Davis scored on 
a 68 yard rollout for Big Spring 
His pass to Po.ss for tne extra 
points fell Incomplete 

Late In the game, Davis broke 
loose on ruas of 15 and 25 yards 
but Goliad fumbled and 1o.st 
pos.sesMon on the ten. Andrews 
drove to midfield but Golud 
again took over and ran out 
ibe clock.

Johnny Tonn fell on three An
drews fumbles for Big Spnng 
and otherwise distm^ished 

I himself on defense Bob Carllto, 
jBoh Pnebe, Mike Park^a Greg 
Crawford and Max BiOtoars 
also stood out on defeiue 'for 
the Mavericks. Goliad playixl 
without the services of ace back 

I Ricky .Steen, who was ill.
' Goliad made 10 first downs 
and 3'20 yards total yards DavLs 

I completed four of eight pa.s.ses 
.for N yards
1 Davii gained 138 yards rush
ing with the ball, Tmlawav 122 

I and Billy Truette 50 yards In 
all, Goliad recovered »txthrough the wringer at Los An-|l'psot special. Saints 

geles but aren't that had dreaming big dreams after up-lf,‘,mKi«V'
NEW YORK (AP) — Detroit Teams haven t met since 1957 -etting Washington Cards not * 

should give pro football fans a, rj chu-ago i4-'?'''"K Po»^t>on and of-, . .
,,y.n ’to lieheve the|[<‘'’':^ o", M U S t a n Q S  P l a V

^  -  I • — ■IS’ - J  fm e to begin to! /»«h«ugh return of Char-
to a (entral Division rival. the>|j,„ p . ^ ,ley Johnson as starting quarter-

,k l^  Wa  i n  N-Akwl O e V k im lA  » r * -

good line on Green Bay Sunday . ‘
and 't.

could be in real t r ^ l e  ' Much de^nds on'Gaie 'sV\7rs^ l>oug Atkins
The Lions rom p^ °T .i^® lw ho has had big days again.sti?"^

Chicago Bears Ust week ^  -1 Minnesota Bears’ pas.sers
Intercepting eight pas.ses_ after intercepted' 33 Washington 24-

by Lions. Bill BrowTi of Vikes al- 
readv has five TDs

Dunbar To Tie

being left for dead In Dallas 
’The Packers still are wondering 
what hit them when the Minne
sota Vikings visited Milwaukee ' San Francisco 24. Atlanta 17- 

New Orleans’ chancea of up-1 Fall ons’ attack still .sputtering 
setting the applecart in the Cen I while 49ers hit stnde against
tury Division could depend onlCards and smeared pas.scr four: Boston 23. Denver 14 
the’outcome of their home game times. .San Francisco won both

LL’BBOt'K — Sweetwater and 
Lubbock Dunbar played to a 6-6 
standoff In DLstrlrt S-AAAA play ^  

l4is Angeles 27. Cleveland 14- here Thursday night.
AFI. I Both team.s waited until the

Kansas City 27. Miami 14 final period to count, with 
San Diego 27. Cincinnati 13-!BenJie Kemp going over from 
New York 31, Buffalo 17- t h e  one for Sweetwater 
Oakland .34, Houston 21- 'following a Dunbar fumfcle on

the 15

1 1 III 1 M 4}___ 1 1 Jl 41LAST WEEK S RESULTSLoroirto J7. SonOt 19. Nkw Mom'O 31,Norarriti e Trtnt 43. RoRv I; WiltonVI. Roootvilio Dettoer<«4FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE SonOt 09 Forum AOil«no Cmlrol Co99«elic ot HormlMoti. Roclwottr at iovton; Not* Mom# ot. WhH99o<»i Momlin B ot ReOv (Sot I; Sundown W 
WlllOtV INDIVIDUAL SCORIN* eiwor, Toom TD FAT TRRonnit Taylor, Sondt 3 4 BRoRort Dovi# RoRv 3 I IIBdrren Wottot. Rotov J 4 IITim Chorn. M»rmlot«4i 1 * UNorton Sondot#r, MormlolaA 3 I 13Kvnn Wokwoii. Sondt 1 3  1

With St I.0UIS After what has 
w L eti od. been happening to Geveland, 
1 * B n St l/iuis and Pittsburgh, the 

Saints are beginning to have

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AM IRICAN  LRA euRBottinq I42S ot bott) — Yottrttmtkl, Bott . 303. Olivo, Minn , 3B; Cot#r,Ook . 319Runt bottrd in — K Horrtiton, Bott , 109. F HownrO. Woth 103NATIONAL LEAGUEBottino (475 ot botti — Rot#, Cin., 
333. M. Alov. Fit* . 333 Runt bott#d in — McCoyrv. S F., 103; R WMIIomt. CMC . 99

games last year 38-7 and 34 28 
It all depends on John Brodie's 
arm.

. -,t. c 1̂ *'*** 3.5, Philadelphia 14-Ideas. We’re picking the Salnt.s gpm
in an upset . boys much too strong off first

Green Bay. (hicago ••'^iiw'o games Big bad Cowtxiy de- 
Washington let us down 1>^ fpn.se got (Icveland passer fi\e 
week but the ”'^^^*** limes last week with W illie
was 16-3 on a 5-3 in the NFL and q-n r̂nes in the lead. Don Mere- 
54) in the AFL U t’s try again ^  3,,,^
All games are Sunday unless gpd Don Perkins at F41-
otherwLse indicated

NFL ^
Green Bay 27. Detroit 21-Lions 

high on cloud nine after that 
Bear game but Packers are in 
told mood after losing to Vi
kings. This series among rough
est m NFL Last year they 
played 17-17 tie and 27-17 game 
won by Packers Bill Munson 
and Earl Mcf'ullouch. new 
pass-catch combo, will get real 
test from Packer my3s.

Baltimore 33. Pittsburgh 14- 
With John Unltos Btill doubtful, 
E*ri Momdl probably will be 
on job again Steelers were run

New Orleans 23, SI Louis 26-

JY's Slash 
Ector, 20*6

COAHOMA — Coahoma tcaim 
.won two decisions and played 

It’s hard to figure out why the Dallas Cowboys let punter I j
Stanton

Batter
46-0

Billy Lothridge go He led the NFL in kicking last year and 
has a 45 9 yard average this year, tops among those who
have punted 16 or more times.• • • •

Whatever it ^  the varsity Steers here have, as related to 
an inability to holtUflBtJ^e ball, must be catching.

In losing to S ^der jpamar, 26-14, last weekend, the Big 
Spring ninth grade «ealHnas lost ^  ball six times on bobbles. 
One Snyder player (Sherman Floyd) was always in the vicin
ity of the errant oval—he captured four of them.

Biggest dlsappointmeiit in prafessioul foetball this sea- 
soa r«iH be Oarv Bebae, tbe former UCLA qnrterbaek 
who Is MW with the Washlngtoe RedsUas.

Bebaa Isa’t goiag to make It as a qaarterback. CMch 
Otto Graham has taiUmated, aad he may aot be able to 
haag aa as a halfback.

IV rc were rantors that Bebaa wasat Ideally baiR 
far a art qaarterback whea be was tai eailege bal, that 
he was tM sbart far the jab. bat the Redsklas weat ahead 
aad staaed htaa to a eaattact caOiBg far |3N,NI.

Stare WasMagtoa has aae af the best qaarteitaefcs la 
Saaav Jargeasaa. aayway, K was daabtfal fram tbe start 
that'Bebaa catod fM lata tbe pletare with the RedsUas at 
that pasRIaa. . . . .

effort was out-
Abilene HJgfi School feportediy is comtag op with aaotlNr t e a m .  Coahonm ■ antlie 

spieniud basketball team and couM break Uie barrier as tlw  ̂
favorite In Dtetrict S-AAAA. Jiarold Wflder Is doing an oat- 
■tzmtog -Job of coaching the EinglM

It rookie baaebal] leagae iB
Jidin HoweO, Midland Lae’a 

op wRta n S-4 monad record la 
FlorklA

So over-balanced was Ms iaain la pttdiing teat m  ooa 
tea ataff got M m n  t t u  tea b u m s .

□n IWO utruiantiia — »J
tie in a third game «?*‘"st 11̂   ̂

anton here Thursday night.

OAA«a AT A OLANCE 
Ftr»» DdwraYof(h Rmhino -17Votdk Po»»mo , SFoi««f Cott>oi»ted 3 0* '* FOMOt IWl9(L«R9od Sy . J  
Funt*. Avt. 5 SFitidltloi, y<H. 3 tor 3*FumWn Ldkt '

In B team play. Coahoma s|» 
margin of victory was 14-7. 13

Dusty Choate ran a kickoff j COLORADO CITY — Teams 
back 86 yards for a score and representing Big Spring split a
Rick Stone raced 36 yards on 
a punt return for Coahoma’s 
IwJ t D’s.

Coahoma also won the eighth 
grade game for Its third 
straight success, 52-7, and j i ^  
about everybody got Into the 
scoring act.

Scoring touchdowns for Coa
homa wow Lynn Ashley (two). 
Steve Stone, Roland Beal, Ray
mond Galvan (two) and Danny 
White while Freddy Franklin
addS  fow extra points and YearUnga were slow In cracUng

- -  • * - upMark MilUcan and Beal two 
each.

Stone. Steve Frazier. James 
Blair, John Best and John 
WiigM contributed some tre- 
inoidpw blocking for the home

defensive
standing.

In the seventh pade game, 
tee two teams played to a 

ace last spring, woaadjscorelesB deadlock.
' ‘ " Coahoma’s leventt aad aMte

mOR teaiw, coadNd by WlBte 
Ubdy, go to Seagnivea lor 
guM i BaU TtairMlay.

f o o t b a l l  doubleheader here 
Thursday, with the ninth grade 
Brahmas losing. 20-14, after the 
Runnels eighth graders had run 
up their biggest score of the 
year In prevailing. 464).

Ixmg kickoff runbacks hurt 
the Brahmas. The Big Springers 
also had a touchdown erased 
by a penalty.

In the eighth grade game, it 
was aU Big Spring. aHhough the

/

The Runnalf teams counted a 
long toucbdovni In the opening 
period when quarterback Clif
ford Hobbs went over from five 
yards out at tbe end of a M- 
yard drive that used op eight 
plays. Just 2:45 of the opeaing 
period remained. Dick Conley 
ran across the two eirtra points.

In the second, Bic Spring 
staged a J4-yard scoring drive 
In seven plavi, Jobany Ortega 
goiag over from a y m  away 
ito T  1:10 remaMag. Chartay 

added tea two •  '

I

points on a run.
With 1:69 left in the half. 

Runnels counted again on a 35- 
yard run by Jay Tee South aft
er two pa.s.ses had failed from 
that point. Hobbs passed to Con
ley for the two extra points and 
Big Spring led at half time, 244).

Big Spring scored once In the 
third on a 49-yard drive, with 
Conley traveling the final 25, 
at which time 5:42 remained 
Second and third units played 
most of the period after that.

In the fourth, the first team 
went back in and Smith prompt
ly counted from 18 yards re
moved with 6:42 left. Smith also 
added the two extra points to 
make It M-0.

The reserves went back to 
w<rt and managed a TD in foor

flays on a 68-vMd drive. Donnie 
hanks got the score from 5t 

paces away, then ran in tbe 
two points to make K 4M. Just 
48 seconds remained.

Tbe Runnels coacbes took 15 
boys with them and piayad 
them all. Shank and Brace 
both intercepted enemy pea 
Colorsdo City’s longeat 
from scrinunage was e l ^  
yards, its knmest poH c o r a ^  
Uon was for n'yarda.

Now boasting a M  n co n t  
Bmnels goes to Aadrawa for 
^  I  pjB. p m  I ta m liy .

Big Spring's JV's made L 
three wins m a row by kayoing 
Odessa Ector, 26-6, here Thurs
day night. I

In the first quarter, Gary 
Hughes pas.sed 30 yards to 
Herman Evans for the TD that 
.sent Big Spring ahead. Joe 
Rubio added the PAT on a kick 

In the .second. lAans broke 
loose on a 65-yard run after 
giUhering in a punt Ixiwn 
around Ector’s 25, Tommy Tan 
ner threw a terrific block that 
sprung Evans loose. Rubio 
again moted the PAT.

TTie two teams went to the 
dressing rooms at half tune 
with Big Spnng owning a 1+4) 
lead.

In the third. Manuel Wash
ington Intercepted a Big Spring 
pass and returned it to the one, 
after which Skipper Smitb went 
over for Ector. (  Y , 

Big Spring used Vp^wven 
minutes in Ote fourth T?rtfding 
out a touchdown^ with Evan.s 
and Joe Zubiate doing much of 
the work. Kyle Rosene, who 
played a fine game throughout, 
sailed over from the four for 
the clinching touchdown.

On defense. John Hilario, 
J o h n n y  Armi.stead, I>ewis 
Switzer and Steve Tidwell 
glistened for the locals. Hughes 
and Dave Duncan divided time 
at the quarterback’s spot for 
Big Spring and both pertormed 
creditably.

The JV’s go to Lubbock next 
Tborsday for a 4 p.m. en- 
ngeimBt with E.stacado.
Scale by quarters:
^ ^ ^ ila g ........7 7 1 6—20

FIGHT RESULTS
TNWatOAY NIGHT VORX — twNr MdWiN. M. 

B M G k M M ., itW iiR  Jam oi J. * g r mF YbA ^ .  OROJJKb B^^f

1490
ON ANY DIAL

WEEKEND FOOTBALL 
SATURDAY-7;45 P.M.
BIG SPRING STEERS

I
VS.

ODESSA ECTOR
SPONSORED BY:

Clydt McMohon Conerttt Co# 
First Ftdorol Sovingt & Loon 
Texos Coco-Colo Bottling Co. 

Tote, Bristow & Porks Ins. 
Chorles Horwell Texoco Consignee

Friday: 10:10 PAA.— Football Scoreboard

SATURDAY;
12 NOON— HUMBLE FOOTBALL WARMUP 

12:IS P.M.— SMU vs. OHI9  STATE 
Brought To You §y

HUMBLE OIL 
AND

REFINING CO.
i N C b

2:30 PJW.— PIOSKIN ROUNDUP

SUNDAY:
12;1S-NFL PRO FOOTBALL

dAl l a s  c o w bOy s

FHILADILPHIA

Ax \ -V
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Looting Jumps
By JOHN T. WHEELER

Auaciato* Pm « WrMw
SAIGON (AP) — Ixwting by 

Vietnamese troops, especially 
by some elite units, appears to 
have Increased significantly in 
recent months, further allenat 
ing the army from those it is 
sworn to protect.

Since the war began, Viet
namese troops have stolen 
chickens, pigs and other food to 
supplement meager field ra
tions.

Now .some units spend a good 
part of their time in the field 
systematically taking; anything 
of value from whatever homes 
they come across

HELPLESS
Recently a Vietnamese ma

rine battalion operating on the 
fringe of a provincial capital in 
strongly progovernment suburb 
looted the village chief’s home 
while the official stood by help
lessly.

Those who have watched the 
Vietnamese troops in action for 
a number of years date the be
ginning of serious .looting—as 
opposed to stealing food—to the 
Tet offensive, when the war 
moved into the cities.

Troops from peasant homes 
got a good look at the way Viet
namese .were living in urban 
areas and decided to rai.se their 
own s ta n d ^  of living a bit.

The lo ^e^ illag e  chief told a 
reporter m^ngli-sh, “They are 
Ju.st poor soldiers and there is 
nothing I can do.” He put up an

argument when the troops tried 
to take his gas mask. They fi
nally gave it back after render
ing it useless by smashing out 
the glass eyeports.

Looting is as old as warfare, 
and some American troops in 
the Hue fighting during Tct did 
their share of “liberating”, such 
items as liquor and transistor 
radios.

LUXURY GOODS
One American advLser com

mented at the time; “The com 
mon .soldier has always been at 
the bottom of the ladder here 
He knows hLs commander is 
probably (^mipt and even sell
ing some or the food meant for 
the troops to line his own pock
ets. Now they figure it’s their 
turn”

In a war where mere posses
sion of real estate is far less im
portant than the attitudes of ihc 
people toward their govern
ment, looting is a minus factor 
for a government. When sol
diers in fatigues are called 
‘‘green bandits,” the .situation is 
.serious, a U.S. civilian advi-ser 
said.

But government soldiers are 
in the war until they are killed 
or too seriously wounded to 
fight again. To see the profusion 
of luxury goods others have 
ama.s.sed while thev were fight
ing in the rice paddies is an irri
tant, to .say the least.

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BE.ST RESULTS

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 to rich*** 
5 O w trfu l
9 Cultural tvant.

14 African plant
15 Hindu prlncau
16 River of Haly
17 lr>diar>a city:

2 words
19 Incapacitate!
20 Article 
2t Card
22 And tract!
24 Hamau maker!
27 Table scrap
28 Legal point
29 Carry on 

buiineu
34 Spurkxj!
37 Parionat 

pbiloaophy
38 Cocktail lounge
39 Aitringent
40 Temperamental
41 A rtificia l rubber
42 Family member
43 Sourtd! the horn
44 Spiteful
45 Coniervatory
47 Triumphed
48 Latter
49 T ie
54 Emptied
58 Work unit
59 Large wtake
60 Delight
61 Highwayman:

2 vrordt
64 Conserve!
65 Church part

66 Comnrtartded
67 Storie!
68 Lager
69 Food flih

DOWN 
I Noet! ^
2 laland eelutatlon
3 Like tome skirt!
4 Prepared
5 Pleaiirtg 

qualltiet
6 Kind of cake
7 Gkl'a name 
I American

politician 
9 Italian port

10 Accommodate!
11 Flactid
12 Molding type
13 Headlarul
18 Where Cardiff li 
23 Sycophant
25 Percuulon 

Injtrunftent
26 Apoplectic

tcizuree

30 Ruuiant
31 Touch on
32 Hypocriiy
33 Salver
34 H it
35 Hodgepodge
36 Squall
37 Stixlie i
40 Bruiiad g e llin g ;, 

ilang
41 Troop
43 Party giver
44 Cuban darKC
46 Car acceaaory
47 Tower guard
50 Heckle
51 W ait lr>die! 

magic
52 Actor Henry —
53 Dettined
54 Garnsent
55 Ja i —
56 Collapie
57 Colorlew
62 UrKloae
63 British w riter'! 

monogram

r " 1“ T "
'

14

1?

io

2S

H 2 8
34 36

19 J
4t

4l 46
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M
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II ^12 13

33

51
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HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtaig Hem  11 A.M. Te 2 P J I .- i  P.M. Te I P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. Te S P.M. SMday 
SATURDAY FEATURES

SeaBewd Cnk Cakes with Cacaadier Saace ......... m
RaHaa MeatbaOa aad Spagk^ ..................................  isg
Sqaash Chm Verde ................................................... I7f
Greea Beaas wtth New PeUtaes ...............................  Mr
JcOa CMks wtth Whipped Creaai ............................ m
Italaa Style Salad ......................................................  «T
Peach Ice Craaai Pie ................................. .............  S4r
■at 9fkj Apple DattpUap ......................................  itf

-ft- •

Shop These Outstanding

SHOP TH ESE
EX C ELLEN T

V A LU ES
TOMORROW  

And Save More!

w  •»

WOMEN'S HEELS R FLATS 

A LL C O LO R S- 

MOST SIZES 

Reg. To 

14.00
■■ n n

ALSO MEN'S 
CASUALS

$4.99 & $5.99

i214 RUNNELSi

APPROXIMATE 2'x3'

BRAIDED
THROW

RUGS

EACH

100 TO n o  RUNNELS

r -  * ■

v / A LL  
GARDEN  
TOOLS

IN STOCK

OFF

202*204 SCURRY

Door Buster 
for Saturday

R EP EA T  OF A SELLO U T!

SHOP DOWNTOWN 
AND SAVE!

SA TU R D A Y 'S  D O O RBU STER

EX TRA -SPECIA L
Hot - 'N' - Tote

Hot Seat

pnoT^ ‘U 'N ic
It's tha saat that haalt. Kaaps you warm at 
toast. No sportsman should bo without ono. 
Romombor how cold those door stands war# last 
wintar, boat seats, football bleachers, well, here's 
the answer. Buy two, you may want to take 
along a buddy.

Reg.
3.39
NOW ONLY

Q >

S n r i s  ^  H .  o

117 MAIN 267-S26S

m O O L W O R T H ' S

TIRRIFIC LOW  PRICES•  • •

M l  — 'i
k m § 9  • «  k ff

CMSTIUIK U R M U
Choose from 16 exciting 
wrays to beautify you. Lip- 
s tk ^  nail j»lish, liquid or 
bnisb-on make-up. Eye
lashes, shadpw. l4>ts more.

i^'wrlwrf rlwaewad

F̂HNfMSHION 
MU JEWHRY
2 ^ 9

Beads, simulated pearls. 
Many made-in-Spain. Aus
trian stones, Pim, biaoe* 
lets, necklaces, earrings.

VOMR MONEY'S MORIN At

V . T U R D r A V  S  D u e ;  ^

SPECIALS
Lodies' Dacron And Cotton

S LE E P  W EAR

Volues P- ^
YOUR > (v
CHOICE ^  r-—— 1 .. . .

Boys' Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

Young Lodies'

K N EE SOCKS
79* Values

2 Pair 
For .

Men's Short Sleeve

SW EAT SHIRTS

1.99

Volut

’u h o n g L
C O A hi V M CT N V  C O
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Civil Defense Warning Test 
Slated For Saturday Noon
The Big Spring-Howard Coun

ty Civil Defense Unit will sound, 
an attack warning signal le.st 
at noon Saturday.

Sirens u.sed in the signal will 
.sound a wavering tone for three 
to five minutes, while horns and 
whi^les will sound .short blasts 
for three to fWe minutes. ac-| 
cording to W D Berry, director 
of local Civil Defense.

The test will include Webb 
AFB, also.

IToc'edure of the attack warn
ing signal, which is standard

throughout the country. Ix*gins|shelter immediately, or the Ix'st 
when an attack warning
sage by the federal governinent* Berry also noted another sig 

received by local govem-is
ments over the National Warn
ing System.

The l(K'al authorities will 
sound outdoor warning d'vices 
for the attack warning only. The 
signal will mean that an actual 
attack against this country has 
been detected 
action must
mediately Residents, 
actual attack, should

nal, the attention or alert sig
nal, which will not lx* used in 
the test Saturday The alert 
signal IS used for (leacetime 
emergencies such as tornado 
di.sasters, and is made with a 
steady tone from a siren for 
three to five minutes, and a 
steady bla.st from a horn for 

and protective three to five minutes 
be taken im- The attack warning signal is

in aii|sounded tlx' last Saturday of 
go to a every calendar quarter

EFFEC T IV E  OCTOBER 1

%
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE 
6 MONTHS AAATURITY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
"W HERE THE SAVINGS EASY"

SOO MAIN 267-8252

First Over Top
Three representatives from the Western Aero
space Rescue and Recovery unit at Webb 
AFB displav their IN per cent attainment in 
the base I'nlted Fund campaign. Along with

the trio is 1st Lt. Donald C. Paladino, wing 
L’F monitor. The men are, from left. Sgt. 
Carlos Joiner, Ma]. Joe Ballinger, Lt. Pala
dino and Capt. Donald Olsen.

Webb Unit 
First To Go 
Over The Top
The Western Aerospace Res

cue and Recovery Center 
(WARRC), Detachment 18. at 
Webb AFB is the first major 
organization to obtain 100 per 
cent participation and collection 
in the base’s United Fund cam
paign

•‘This goal.” said 1st Lt Don
ald R Paladino. “was achieved 
through the efforts of Capt 
DennLs Olsen. United Fund 
monitor for WARRC, and by the 
generous contributions from air
men like Sgt. Carlos Joiner, 
who gave over twice his ‘fair 
share' quota.”

Rase collections have reached 
$9 M9 25, which is 73 per cent 
of the Webb goal of 313.000 
Participation has reached over 
00 per cent in the Air Ba.se 
Group Following in third place 
with 90 per cent is the deputy 
commander for materiel sec- 
t i 0 n The communications 
squadron has retwded 62 per 
rent per date while 52 per cent 
has been regustered by the 
d e p u t y  commander for 
operations section In la.sl place 
so far within the base’s major’s 
organizations Ls the hospital 
with 47 per cent

Fall Concert Given 
At Birdwell Baptist

Sund.iy night services at 
Birdwell l^ne BapU-st Chunh 
win be presented by the chrir 
under the direction of Charles 
Grizzard

The fall concert will start at 
6 p m  Accompaniment will be 
provKied by Mrs Pat Lee at 
the organ and Mrs Joyce 
Gnzzard at the piano

Robert D Lee. pastor of the 
church, reports that the nursery 
win be opCT.

Tiny Rollback 
By Chrysler
DETROIT (AP) -  The Chry s

ler Corp cut back Thursday on 
its pnce increases for IN# mcxl- 
els. bringing them into line with 
Ford Motor Co. and General 
Motors boosts.

Chrysler’s Increase of an av
erage of $84 per car, which was 
cnticized by the White Hoase 
when announced last week, was 
reduced to $52. Ford’s increa.se 
averages $47 a car and GM’s is 
$4#

It was the third consecutive 
year that Chrysler announced 
its new car prices first, then cut 
them back when Ford and GM 
came out with smaller in
creases.

N E W  M O D E L S  *

American Motors Corp, will 
announce its prices for new 
models on Monday when its of
ferings will be unveiled in show
rooms

"I think it would go without 
saying, it wouldn’t be wise for 
an auto company in light of the 
pnces announced by the others, 
to do an.Mhing radically differ
ent.” said one American Motors 
source

The list prices announced by 
the Big Ttuw automakers do 
not include federal excise taxes, 
dealer preparation and handling 
charges, state and kxral taxes 
and shipping costs.
: Chrysler made no mention 
Thursday of prices on optional 
'equipment which in its original 
pnce list was included in an 
'acros-s-the-board 2 9 per cent in
crease.

“Most of the prices announced 
last week have been reduced 
and .some increa.sed to maintain 
a competitive position in each 
car bne,” said the Chrysler an
nouncement

S E C O N D  O W N E R
The ftrm also made additional 

revisions in its warranty pro
gram which was changed in the 
original announcement Sept 11

The 1969 model warranty includ-; 
ed a five-year or 50,000-mile 
guarantee for the engine and 
the power tram components and 
12 months and 12,000 miles for|l 
the rest of the car, except fori| 
tires which are covered in a 
separate warranty.

In a change Thursday, Chrys-I 
ler said a second owner could 
benefit from the unused portion 
of the warranty if he would reg
ister the car and pay a $25 fee 
and if the car had been properly: 
maintauied.

Chrysler a year ago an
nounce list pnce mcreaaes forij 
its 1968 models averaging ,| 
1147 94 but this was cut back to 
1115.82 after competing compa
nies came up with smaller in
creases.

In the 1967 model run, Chrys
ler first announced average in
creases of $111 32 and later this 
figure was trimmed to $78 58.

Liquor Program 
Set At School

Big Spring high school stu-|| 
dents can expect a visit from | 
the Texas Liquor Control Board 
Oct. 16

LCB program director RayJ 
Walker. Austin, will be at the 
schcxil to present six programs'

I to the physical education; 
Iclasses Charles Hawkins, local] 
IX'B agent. Is making the | 
arrangements for the visit

Cancer Board 
Meets Monday
The American Cancer Society 

chapter wiU meet at noon Mon-i| 
day In the Officers Club atil 
Webb AFB. AH board members 
are urged to attend

FO R SINGLE VISION

GLASSES

/

ONE LOW PRICE
FOR SINQLE VISION GLASSES

ONI PMCI OLASSCS INCUJOC:
•  SCtENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
•  SINGLE VISION CLEAR OR 'RNTED LENSES
•  YOUR CHOICC OP ANY FRAME IN OUR LARGE 

KLCCnON
•  EABV GMDCr—NO INTIREST OR 

CARRYINQ CHARQD
•  MriVACnON GUARANTEED

DOWNTOUVN BIG tPftU ia
DoiwToiirI “̂ OWRTOVv « 0 9  i .

lot ilAIW ST^HT 
TEXAS a KH'filitws RWY.

jfc i;  - m

M

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

Prices good in both stores through Saturday while quantities 
last. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

«20

Polaroid
SWINGER FILM

Speed Black and White film for the incredible 
new low-priced Polaroid land Camera the 
Swinger. 8 exposures per roll. Picture Size:
2-1/2 "x  3-1/4".

LIMIT

ea c h

FANTASTIC BUYS on HEAVY QUALITY

TOWELS
Jumbo Both Size 
Assorted Colors
Reg. 1.98 Each

22 Caliber SHELLS
(LONGS)

Compare At 67P
Hi'Powtf Coppti p liitd  Bolltli Meal lor hunting 
and targat prKtict For rtal deitrurtion o' prtda- 
ton. Spatdy HI POWFRS dcii.tr the o u t  htrd 
Mow you want for hunting tintil gtmt tnd pots.

UNIT 2 -

Sale
price!

Box

CRACKER JACKS
"Pass Around Pack" 

6 oz.

Compare At 294

TW ISTER  
GAME

7  i  F'«-

A CAME FOR THE WHOLE 
FAMILY! Now at this batga n

Compare At $3.99

$
I®  LIMIT-I

3-Speed
HAND MIXERI

B a it tr t  i t le a u  auto- 
OMlically at touch of a 
button Hangs on wall or 
atoiei m a drawtr. Haavy 
duly ctiramo b t it t r i .  
Powerful for htavy bat
ters, yet gaatla toough 
for agg whilat.

Cornotra 
At $8.95

ANACIN
. . .  ■ u

100
count

■aaaai-aiM-

Limit
2

$1.39 size

aECTRICCAN OPENER
Opens eny s in  or shape cans. Has 
a floating cutting wheel. Comet t 
with bottle opener on unit. The j
best buy ric can openers! (

$6.95
Modtl • VW7

BOUNTY
PAPER TOWELS

12 6a. SHOTGUN
SHELLS

6&8Shot 
Limit 6 Boxss

Compare At $2.95

FREE! 
FEATHER 
FLOWER 
CLASSES 

MONDAY, 
SEPT. 30 

Inquiro 
At Our 

Offico In 
Collegt Parb

Golden "T" ^

ALCOHOL
1 6  OL

COMING! FREE CANDLE 
MAKING CLASSES! ASK US

. f
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PRESIDENT OF TEXAS BAPTISTS

Launches Crusade Here

STANTON (SC) -  Richard 
Payne, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
SUnton has been Invited to 
participate in an evan(?clistlc 
mission in the Philippines 
during October.

The mission is sponsored by 
t h e General Board of 
Evangelism and Missions of the 
United Methodist Church and 
will include 34 preachers and 
laymen from over the United 
States. They will meet in San 
Francisco, Sept. 30 to begin 
orientation and will leave for 
Tokyo Oct. 2.

Visits will be made to Tokyo, 
Hong Kong, and Taipei en route 
to Manila.

In the Philippines the poup 
will work "two by two ’ as 
assigned teammates. Each 
team will serve in two different 
situations, traveling from one 
assignment to the other.

Much of the public speaking, 
preaching and witnessing will 
probably be through an in
terpreter In order to reach the 
old as well a.s the young.

On the return trip tne group 
will spend a few days in 
Honolulu where Mrs. Payne will 
join her’ hu.sband on his return 
trtp.*The {^up  win have its 
last meeting together in 
Honolulu Oct so, then the 
Paynes will return to Los 
Angeles Nov. i.

The president of the Bapti.st 
General Convention of Texas 
will keynote the launching of 
the Crusade of the Americas for 
t h e  Big Spring Baptist 
A s s o c i a t i o n  here Monday 
evening

Dr. Gordon Cllnard, pa.stor of
the First Baptist Church in San 
Angelo and head of Texas Bap
tists, will be the speaker for 
the rally set for 7:30 p.m. in 
the First Baptist Sanctuary.

A choir composed of members 
of choirs of churches in the 
a s s o c i a t i o n  that embraces 
Howard and Martin counties is 
being organized by James Kin- 
man, associatlonal music di
rector. The Rev. Byron Grand, 
associatlonal moderator, will 
preside. Arrangements are In

charge of the Rev. Jack Boyett, 
East Fourth Baptist pastor, the 
associatlonal crusade chairman.

A special I guest for the 
evening will be Bryan Rose, the 
new missionary for the Big 
Spring-San Angelo area.

Plans for the coordinated 
evangelistic effort reaching 
through North, Central and 
^u th  America in 1989 will be 
outlined at the meeting, and Dr. 
Clinard will issue the challenge 
for the ambitious undertaking.

A native of Springfield, Tenn., 
Dr. Clinard holds the AB from 
Union University, his BD and 
Th.D degrees from Southwes
tern Baptist Seminary. He was 
for 11 years professor of 
preaching at the seminary, 
r a o r  to that he held pastor

ates at Burleson and at Hunts
ville for an aggregate of seven 
years.

He is an author of two books, 
c o n t r i b u t o r  to numerous 
periodicals, and a former editor 
of the Southwestern Journal of 
Theology. He is a trustee of 
the B a p t i s t  Memorials 
Geriatrics H o ^ ta l in San 
Angeio, the Mexican Bible Insti
tute in San Antonio. In addition 
he is a member of the Christian 
education commission of BGCT 
as well as the convention 
president. He also holds 
numerous civic posts in San 
Angelo.

More than a score of Baptist 
churches in this area are ex
pected to send large delegations 
to the rally. DR. GORDON CUNARD

THE HIGHEST FULFILLMENT 
OF THE GREATEST HOPE

Webb Books 
2 Courses

tion office has made arrange
ments for two college extension 
classes to be taught here.

Advance clas.ses in abnormal 
psychology and labor manage
ment relations have been .sch^- 
uled

Regi.stration in the psychology 
clas,s should he done before 
Wednesday, Oct. 2 in the 
education office at the ba.se. 
The class will be taught by Dr. 
Richard Hall from Texas Tech.

Regi.stration for labor and 
management relations will be 
held Sept. 30 It will be an 
extension cla.ss from Hardln- 
Simmons University.

Arrangements can be made 
for both clas.sea to count toward 
graduate credit, according to 
Verl Green of the education 
office at Webb

Regi.stration fee for psycholo
gy will be 94S, with a |82 SO 
fee for the labor and manage
ment relations class. Classes 
will be held on the base 
WIthycombe Hall.

Home is one of the greatest ixtssesslons of the human 
heart. The International Sunday School lesson .stresses the 
fulfillment of the greatest of all hopes — the coming of Christ 
as God's anointed One. The background Scripture is taken 
from Isaiah 61; Luke 2:22-32.

Isaiah has more to say than any of the prophets about 
the coming of the Christ (Greek for anointed) or Messiah 
(Hebrew for anointed). In chapter 6:1-2, he establishes a 
predicate for his prophecy in some of the most familiar lines 
of his ministry — "The Spirit of the I.ord God is upon me 
. . .  to preach good tidings . . .  to bind up the brokenhearted, 
to proclaim liberty . . .  the opening of prison . . .  to proclaim 
the acceptable year of the lord . . .  to comfort all that 
mourn.” Then 61:11 promises that "the I.ord God will cause 
righteousness and praise to spring forth before all nations.”

■niis and many other prophecies of the coming of a 
Messiah raised hopes in the heart of a despairing Israel. 
Other prophets made similar predictions but coupled them 
with political and eternal glory.

Isaiah qxike around 740-700 B.C.; the pas.sage from Luke 
is not long after the birth of Jesus, reflecting the persistenc-e 
of the hope. A devout Hebrew named Simeon was in Jeru
salem "waiting for the consolation of Israel; and the Holy 
Ghost was upon him . . .” The Holy Spirit led this devout 
man to the temple, and the Spirit led him to recognize the 
baby as the Messiah. Anna, an aged prophetess, had a simi
lar experience. The hope of the centuries had been ful
filled. But alas, how many recognized and received Him? 
How many do today?

Bourbon Chaplain 
Is Very Flashy

— a large but agile frame 
adorned by a fla.shy suit, flame- 
red tie, socks and handkerchief 

that a man who dares 
in bars and strip 

Joints h  not going to be a 
violet, but yon aren't 

V Otme prepared for the effusion 
Webb Air Force Base Educ«^^_j^^^(^y tiandshskes, red pres.«

He comes on like Gangbu.sters cause it is good "show bli” and
they aren’t afraid of him. “If 
I were to win every Inmate of

in

Assembly Of God 
Conducts Revival
I V  First Assembly of God

Uts, New Orleans gos.sip and 
folksy gospel buzzing in the 
wake of the Rev. Bob Har
rington, the “Chaplain of Bour 
bon Street ”

Interviews are child’s play to 
the S w e e t w a t e r ,  Ala., 
evangelist. He has tamed 
hecklers in some of the daikest 
and raunchleM fleshpots this 
side of Sodom and (^morrah 
He has traded barbs with Joe 
Pyne and met the cool 
inquisitiveness of Art linkletter 
Hlfl supply of stock quotes 
guaranteed to make hi*adlincs 
is seemingly InexhauMible

Here are a few samples;
"Why am I doing this’’ The 

Bible says that ^  should be 
fishers of men. Bourtwn Street 
is the biggest fish-hole I've 
found this Mde of hell, and 1 
never run out of prospect.s ”

(.Speaking of his conversion) 
"I went to church with the 
motive of finding prospects to 
sell in.surancc to on Monday, 
but iastead I found eternal in
surance”

"We don’t talk about social 
problems, civil right.s, ec.)nomlc 
rights. We talk about getting 
right with God.”

"The Devil’s hooky-tonk.s con-

a certain bar or strip Joint to 
Christ in one night, the place 
would be Jammed full the next 
night with a new m/wd The 
owners know that the Devil can 
provide many more customers 
where those came from.”

Foreign Missions Foce 
Radical Change Charge
By GEORGE W. CORNELL . .  BWfiM wmw
NEW YORK (AP) — A shift 

in the winds today rocks the 
ship of ChrLstian foreign mis
sionaries. In some ca.ses, it 
means a complete — and hard 
— turnabout In their troubles. 
Once burdened with the image 
of the white colonial status quo, 
they’re now .sometimes accused 
of Inciting radical change.

‘Tt's a most important and vis
ibly dramatic shift,” says the 
Rev. Dr. David Stinve, heed of 
the Department of Overseas 
Ministries of the National Coun
cil of Churches.

"There’s been a considerable 
sensitizing in the missionary 
movement to the revolutionary 
social-justice implications of the 
Gospel.”

The strange reversal, with 
various twists and exceptions to 
it, has shown up recently in 
Portuguese Angola, in Rhodesia 
and South Africa, in areas of In
dia and I-atin America, and 
among native Baptists in the So
viet Union.

"Although missionaries have 
always sought to identify with 
the people among whom they 
worked, they formerly were of 
ten considei^ part of the nil 
apparatus,” Dr. Stowe 
"’That picture has changed.” 

What’s odd about the recent 
difficulties is that in.stead of en
countering resentments as as- 
.sumed dnenders of foreign pa
ternalism, as In the past, 
they're now often linked by rul-

guish Protestant missionary ac
tivity,” said the Rev. Dr. Alford 
Carleton, head of the United 
Church Board for World Minis
tries.

In summoning 15 more mis
sionaries home Irom Angola this 
month, the United Church and 
the United Church of Canada 
will further reduce personnel 
there — numbering 45 until 1961 
— to three. Methodist and other 
church forces there similarly 
have been decimated.

Although the government last 
week in^cated some may be al
lowed to come back, recent 
practice has prevented it, and it 
remained a question.

Noithcutt
Ordained
The Rev. David L. Northcutt, 

pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Coahoma, will be or
dained formally in ceremonies 
set for 5 p.m. Sunday in the 
church.

Named to the commission 
which will formally induct him 
into the ministry are Dr. R 
Gage Lloyd, minister for the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Big SiHing and immediate past 
moderator of the Texas synod; 
the Rev. Robert Hawkins, Ker- 
mit; the Rev. Dan Sebesta, St. 
Paul’s Big Spring, Dr. S. C. 
Guthrie, Glenn Guthrie, and Bill 
Gibson, Big Spring.

Youth Officers 
Hold Installation

Spring 
on will

Officers for the Big 
Baptist Youth Association 
be installed at the monthly 

outh rally at 8 p.m. Saturday 
the Stadium Baptist Church. 

Officers for the new term will 
be Rodge Dixon, president; 
Kathy wgdon, vice president; 
Brenda Burke, secretuy; Linda 
Williams, treasurer; Tommy 
P o l k ,  program chairman; 
Sharon Cook, rabUcity chair
man; Debbie iW lap, pianist; 
Cindy Adams, w g*n^ : vxi 
Grady Ray, music director.

Mrs. J. T. Springer, youth 
sponsor, and out going president 
Bill Jones will serve as 
Installing officers.
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FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

ruling
said.

ing regimes with in.surgency. 
That’s the case in Angola in

Harrington al.so claims un
dercover support from several 
men formally or informally ac
cused of racketeering. "Four 
years ago, I won Carlos .Mar- 
c'ello to Clulst Through his in
fluence, I am allowed to preach 
in nuiny places that I ordinarily 
couldn’t get into”  Marcello is 
a Jefferson Parish businessman 
alleged by .several national 
ma^zine articles to have Mafia 
influence.

West Africa where the Portu
g e se  government has blamed 
mi.ssionaries for instigating re-

FI RST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th aid Laaeast^^
SiMhy Scheel ....................... n p  A.M.
MorMag Warship ...................lf*M AJi.
Evaigdlstk Service ..............7;99 PJI.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:»  P.M. ON KBST, 14M ke
Wedeesday ............................  7:39 P.M,

WELCOME le v J .W

bellion, although they insist that 
nirthey leach nothing more subver

sive than the Bible.
Opposition pressure, however, 

has reduced the large-scale mis
sionary forces there of more 
than 250 before the outbreak of 
uprisings in 1961 to less than 50 
now, and some of them are 
scheduled for departure.

Angolan government policy 
"is apparently intended to extin-

Yeu Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF C H R IST

FM 700 (Mercy Drive) end Birdwell Lane
Tone In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00
Services: Sunday, 10:30 AM.. 6:30 P M  

WEDNESDAY 7:N P.M.
For Farther lefeneadae, Ceetaet A. D. Sodth, S04S4I

ST. M A R rS  EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A N. aed 19:31 A M. 
Chirrli School 9:39 A.M

10th at Oeliad

DAY SCHOOL: Nursei 
Lower Oredea

iry. Kindergarten, and 
Phone 267-5962

Inviting you to the . . .

Carl St. Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwest Big Spring)
SUNDAY SERVICES

BMe Clasaes ...........................1:99
Warship Service ...................19:99
Eveafaig Seniee ...................... 9:99

TUESDAY
Ladles’ BIMe Class . . . .  7:99 p.a. 

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service ....... 7:39 p.m.

J. V. DAVIS Office 393-7439
Mfaiisler

Church, West Fourth and i.an-iy^^' 
caster, will conduct a revival,'*’* av p ie^  church canvvrls In
beginning Sunday and running  ̂ ,
through Oct. 6 I I m out to change the kmg-

The Rev. Raymond G r i m e s . b l a c k .   ̂ holier-than thou 
pastor of the Assembly of God image ’ -
Church, .Aubrey, Tex., willj Harrington claims the wel- 
preach. Services will be heldkon’̂  *’'3 ' for’ him in
at 7:30 p m each dav, except 190 per cent of the New Orleans 
Sunday when they still .start at French Quarter nitencs. He is
7 p.m

There will he .special music 
and singing Burl Dennis will 
be song leader

The Rev J. W. Farmer is 
pastor of the First 
of God Church here.

also accepted, even welcomed, 
in similar districts across the 
country, mast notably L u  
Vegas and Dallas.

■file “Chaplain of Bourtxm 
As.semblyj Street” says that night chib 

I owners like his presentation be-

Church

Allow This To B« Your
Personal Invitation

To Worship With Us At 
BIRDW ELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:91 A M. Bible Stadv

19:99 A.M. Worship
5:15 P.M. BIMe Stndv

9:99 P.M. Worship

Wadaetdav Seniee: 1:39 A.M. Ladles’ BIMe Class f 
7:39 P.M. BMe StWly-AO Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

St. Paul’s
Lutheran Church

9th and Scurry 267-7163

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School . ”  9:30

Divine Worship 10:30 A.M.
a

REV. WILUAM H. ROTH

A CORDIAL WELCOME

"Com* L*t U« R*oton To9*th*r 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ............. 8:00 A.M.
Bible Cla-sses ............ ............... f  J*
Morning Worship ....................... 10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship ......................... 0:90 P M.
Wednesday Evening Worship -• 7:80 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

—  1401 Mala
"H M M  •( TnriO" et*or—  K iS T , DM 14N f t r r r  i .•;» fJW. SmOW

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH

230# GOUAD
Soaday School ................. 0:45 A.M.
Moralig Worship ............ 11:0# A.M.
EvaageUstk Sendee ......... 7:00 P.M.

"Where People Come To Meet God" 
Wedaeaday—
Revival Service ...............  7:80 P.M.

Ustea To KHEM 9:39 A.M. Saaday 
Rev. MMvIb McKaight

Saaday
1:45 A.M. Saaday School

11:99 A.M. Mora. Worship

9:99 P.M. Traia. Unioa 
7:99 P.M. Eve. Service

East 4th aad Notaa JACK BOYETT, Pastor
PREACHING CRRISrS MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

Welcome to our 
Servicei

----- SUNDAY-----
Bible Stady ..............1:39 AJI.
Moralag Worship ...19:39 AJi.
Evealag Worship . . .  9:99 P.M.

----- WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Stady ..............7:39 P.M.

----- THURSDAY-----
Ladiet’
BMe Clasa ............... 1:39 AJI. „

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
B ILL OiPSON, MinistM*

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicot At
TRINITY BAPTIST

111 11th PUce

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor
School .....................  MtW AJN.

.......................  I l ;«  AJW.
OraMCMt Ortr KNOM. II7« 0« YMr DM
O vw nlM tc torYMM .................... | ;H
MM S*rvMW WWMWay . . . .  I :«  PJM.

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER:

"Today Is the Tomorrow yoa worried aboat Yesterday.

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School .....................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................. 10:50 A M.

Rev. Elra Phillips, Guest Speaker
Youth Groups ...........................  5:30 & 6:00 P.M.

No Evening Worship

Minister
’ Rev. John R. Beard

Baptist Temple

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
B A rn r rSA^HItT TCMeLS — Th* Rtv. JamM MKMl

11 •■m., "Th* nina"; 7:IS p.m., 
forp Calvarv,"PiasT a i^ iir  -  Th* a**.

. jM . II a m ., •"Th* Will *f L 
Vaar LN»*'| 7 aJM.. "Til* eottar and
a r a e r

W M ^ U LA T I HSART OF MARY -  
TRa Omr. Fran d i ia a ii* * , OMi, Sun 
a ia ** i| at •  ana W o.m. and ol I  
O-m. Satwfdd»._caaNtaliini  from 4 :»  M

O M I . ^
_ '

O W iSTiAN  j : h u r cm  — Tk*
I.. Tk* 
•ooakor.

Kltoel; II o.m , marnina worihla. A MtcMl BawartaaMaaat mooMna will M- law (orvlcat. W«On**Oev. 7 a.m., toach- *r'» fraddno cavrtai I a.m., awrek
M f̂l^oitT*’Fiarr mrthooist -  Tk* r*v. t«aK c**. It:U a.m.. "If th* Lord a* Ood, Tt>*n Fallow Him,"RItiWtMiUf FI AST FReSDV
Co m  Llavd, II a.m ., ...
Awtal Tim *‘*» liM  a.m .. "Th* Olo

Rofiy OiY.

HA Place aad GoMd Saotham Baptist
James A. Puckett, Fetter 

Bill Myers, Minister ef Iducetion
/ / A Church Pointing The Way To 
Abundant Living Now And 
Eternal Life/"

rpmmp t tmow vnwFsUm. Jgtm Baarc W:M o.m., Tk* R*v. lira OMMaa wW k* ou**t i
•M n M  m M m - and vouifi

_____  ___________ Th* luM n
k  aafffMa. "Room *," end win 
M Old CVM tan Sclonc* Sactofr,i f a  '  '

SeMay Schaal 9:41 AJL  
Man. WanUp 11:19 AM. 
TMMM IMae 1:99 P JL  
Ive. WsrMdp 7:11 P J t  

PRATElMKICnNO  
V .O fM .

• * - w  w .f f i ./  <«jmmsiiuin. i i i u m r i  - •  iw O -m .

aSMVANV"ilnrNRtsn

FAUL LUTNeOAN •> Th* A**, 
w A*fk, t:M  aJW. Ckarcti S<fia*<; i:* a.m . OMne Wankla. "Why w*

■Ibl* Mcfyr*. 4 p.m,. "Cod't Klnqaim  »••• — Saan. A Oaraam Barar; 
p m . W*fchtpw*r ShMv. ■Wfiof* 

k  Ipwtnp. TM* H* Will
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PIZZA HUT 
Ray Woolverton

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring Texas

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

CARTER'S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

STANLEY HARDWARE 
‘•Lead The Way”

SWARTZ 
“Finest In Fashion”

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarweU

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stamps”

FIRESTONE STORES 
> 507 East 3rd

'  HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
“Love Thy Neighbor”

DAVES WELDING SERVICE 
too East 2nd-263-0235 

Clarence Daves

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
Leonard and Lonnie Coker

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thunderblrd, Lincoln 4  Mercury

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L. Austin, Agent

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“Let Your Light So Shine”

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way”

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahonu, Texas

W H50N BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Earl 4  Jack Wilson

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F. and John L. Taylor

TEXAS EIZCTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 
^  Womack, Mgr.

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Parker 

“Remember The Sabbath”

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
Travis Mauldin, Operator

T G & Y STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

TOE STATE NA’nONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenlenl”

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
“Attend The Church of Your Choice”

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Haston—217-5103

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
Highland Shopping Center

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop

HAU^BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . .  . 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH 

The Church is the greatest 
factor on earth for the Imilding 
of character and good citixen- 
ship. It is a s to r e h o u se  of 
spiritual values. W ith ou t a  
stnmg Church, neither democ* 
racy nor civilixation can sur* 
▼ive. T h ere  are four sound 
reasons why e v e r y  person 
should attend services regu
larly and support the C h iu ^  
Tliey are: (1) For his own 
sake. (2) For his c h ild r e n ’s  
sake. (3) For the sake of his 
commumty and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his m o ra l and 
material support Plan to go 
to church regularly and read 
your Bible d^Iy.

The hub of a railroad—the classification yard. Could you, without training 
or experience, take charge here? Could you sort and ^'spof* thousands of cars, 
have them ready a t the right time on the right track to go out with the right train?

But every day your mind performs an operation even more complex. You 
sort and daasify your thoughts and impulses. You decide what is right and wrong. 
You determine which actions are urgent, and which can be deferred. You resolve 
that some goals are important, and others are secondary. And every decision af
fects your life, and the lives of others!

Preparing men and women—and Ixys and girls—to make the right decisions 
is one of the great functions of the Church. There are sound Christian standards 
by which life’s choices should be sortei^There is confidence and strength for 
those who seek, learn and practice the v u e  Way of Life.

OipvH||k( BQ K«4lw Stnkf, Ine, Struburf, Vc

Sunday 
I Somuel 
12:19-25

Monday 
I Qironicles 

22:6-16
Tuesday

Luka
10:38-42

Wednesday
Luke

14:25-33
Thursday
Ephesians
2:1-10

Fridoy
Hebrews
10:32-39

Saturday 
II Peter 
2:4-22 O

t  <si2> t  ^  t  l̂tz> t  t  t  ^  t  t  t  t  <Sf2?

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

W. D. CALDWELL. INC.
“Eternal Life Through Jesus”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
J. W. Atkins ^

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Ml. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone 267-«323

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4th-283-6465

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

H W SMITH TRANSPORT COMP.ANV. liNC. 
Arnold Marshall

S & S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
L. M. James

THOMAS OFRCE SUF’PLY 
Eugene Thomas

K. II McGIBBON 
Philips 66

HULL AND PHILLIPS FOOD .STOHE 
Ted HuU Pete Hull

CHARLES RAY DIRT CONTRACTORS 
Elxcavating-Grading—267-7378

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D Vaughn

BETTLE WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Oayton Bettle-O S. (Red) Womack

MOREIIEAD TRA.NSFER .AND STORAIJE 
100 Johnson

J  B McKLNNEY PLUMBING 
“ Faith Can Mow Mountains”

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CO.NTRAC''! UR 
‘Take A Fnend To Churrh”

COWPER CUNTC AND HOSITFAL

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport, ilgr.

KENT o n .  COMPA.NY 
“Lift Thine Eyes and Pray”

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

POLLARD CHEVTIOLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope aral Charity”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘Take A Newcomer To Church”

WHTTEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settie«-I67 7276

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA’nON HOSPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Ha\e Time For You”

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

P.M.

mo
PJL

-A-V

Apostolic FalUi Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Airport Baptist Church 
li08 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane BapUst Church 
BirdweD at llth

Berea Baptist Church 
4304 Wasson Rd.

Ckivary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

o

Coll Church

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church
Margr Drive 
tautflrat Win Baptist Church 
im  W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church
101 WrUM '___ ^HiUcrest Mptist Ornreh
not U n c a s ta r_____ _

Mt Bflhal BaptM Onreh
n  N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church
lot Ohio «ruM ^

MiMlon BaotMta **Le IV*
N. lOlh md tpyry • .

PBinipi Itanoilal Bapdat ChwCh 
Comer H i and Stated , 

PraM  View BqtiM Church ^ 
North of aty

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Wills

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Settles Baptist Church 
m o E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

SUver Hills (NASA) Missionary 
BapUst Church 
Hi^iway 87 

Stadium Baptist 
•03 Tulane

Trinity BapUst Church 
no llth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 w. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

BethM Tample Church
S. HIghwty 87

Bit SmgGoepul Tabenade
Christian gelmce Charch 

1101 Gran  
Church of Clrtst 

IfUMahi 
Onireli of Christ 

M l W. Highway M 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drivt and BMwMl 
Charch of Christ 

IM  SUte Part Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1306 W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
llth and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
Brbwn Community 

Church of God 
1006 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
6Ui and Settles 

Church of God and Christ

o

709 Cherry 
ch of God in ChristChurch

910 NW lit
Church of God and Prophecy

911 N. Lancaster 
Charch of Jmm Christ of

Latter Day Salats 
IMWamoaBoad 

Charch of 11a NaarsM  
1408

Ooloied Saoctifiad Charch 
101 NW lot

Evmgd Tnapla Assembly of God 
a n  Goliad

F M  Aaaaiahly of God 
W. 4th at Laacanar 

Latin Amhricaa Asaeinbly of God 
NE Util aad Goliad 

Faith TatMcaada 
404 Yoaag

First Christian Church 
911 GoUad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 NW lOth 

First Methodist Church
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
•00 N. GoUad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
BtrdweU Lane in WUliam Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1204 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Rnmiels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1000 BtrdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
IMh and Dixie

Kingdom Halls. Jehovah’s Witnesses 
MO Dooley 

Pentecostal
401 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
i l l  N. AylfOrd 

8t  nomas CathoUc Church 
M IN. Main

Immnnilate Heart of Maty CathoUc 
' Church

San Angelo Highway 
St Ma^s Episcopal Church 

IM  GoUad

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran (Imrch. U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation ^nfj 
000 W. 4th • >

Temple Christlano Le Las Asambie 
de DkM 
410 NE 10th

Mount Joy Baptist Charch 
Knott. Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Charch 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Preabyterlan Church 

M7 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly of God 

401 N. First 
St Joesph’s CathoUc 

Sooth Kh
SAND SPRINGS ,

nrstBaatist 
B t  iT box 2M 
Big ^ring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1. Box 321
Big Spring 

Church of uirist 
R t 1
Big Spring

Sand Springs

J
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POHKTrj... THEY fi/VE ME 
SCARE OF MY LtFE, SEflOR.

6ET0N WITH 
ĈHJR SEARCH.i

H

’I \M  IS

ggnirl

. J  '

ANP HERE5 m  EXPlOR/tTORY 
CTOSS-OJT. AMNERS PUSH m M  | 
THROU6H BARREN ROCK LOOKM9 
FORANEWVEJH. MATBETHI5IS 
•we ONE THEŶ TE FlOOPffP. i

L upbrw i •

III

THIS IST« SOrrOFPREMVfî U.
RAIM THAT MAlff̂  Htw U»NT TO 
srr iMSjpe Aaoaf/.AHPsTAa cxn̂  ̂  u iic w  anp ppM c^
A N P fW s A p ff t tf^ o jr ig c ^

J i l / / / /  so  (JHY AM
III!IK ILIUISHERE?̂

!i|l

I-

VTHEHACKIE INSISTS

^  Calm down, 
y  Miss Annie.' 
H  Vtou know!
^  Hour fren’.'

What goû
stick gpur

uqlg haid inhere -for,Joel

Ain’t I dot enouqh ■mis’rg(sob),what with 
, m’ whole voorl’ co’lapsin  ̂aroun’ me.̂ .

mixed uo in this here nasty mess, 
«■ wisS'Annie? ^

If I don’t  do what Cully 
 ̂an’ his chum say, they qonna

V E S , ,TH IS IS  X t h e m a p b lc w  
TM BH A T.) OUTOFTWe 

^ SWEATBANO.

Smith? / 1,

sduash 
me like 
a grape? i

<s-.

"^ 1J k

/ 2 3 3 E  
tS S ^

' PERSPIRATION HAS 
TRANSFERRED SOME OF 
THE PRINTING P?O M jpiE  

R X D E 3 .,pvE U 3P e -

TO THE HATBAND! S EE?

At

PERFUME
HlUACK
PLANS £  liei CXjr*** Tneei

W E W IL L  NOW PHONE 
TH E L U C K Y  W IN N ER  

FO R  T H E
^ 2 0 0
PRIZE

'* '4 ^
I'LL BE 
RIGHT OVER 
TO PAY YOU 
THE DIME 
I OWE YOU

—  —

fOUCH — WHAT'S
V---------------------------- - c i u p  m a tSHE MAD  

A BO UT ?

WONYVOURUHPI rtlM tC T M O l 
UPFOR.JU5TA L - lT o ia i i r e p tf ia y !  

MINUTE, JOHMNy!-Tl-WHtM I COME 
00  WANT AW R m u l '* ®  ^  “ •!

TO MEET YOU!>—

ll'f sux>«--o«oi> ) 
wwATSvaa 

' VOLTftC POfM3  AND 
COMB UPSTXJRS

TEU ÂE ABOUT IT W M t 
OTHER TIME, MA6G l '.- I  HAVE JU<T 

MET THE MAN WHO HAf EVERyTHINfi!. 
~AND I MEAN EVtRVTHINCi 
A MN6LE SIRL DREAMS Of!

ARaNT\ouav»4 i 
OOlNa TO COMB BACXI 

AND CLOaa
TMB 0000.7 T

>^Posrt̂

D in r a .r s :3 i

WON THE 
ARWi RATION C3F» 
H l« TROOPS FOfR 
AcrrACKJNd TH» 
INP1AN C A M r

THV< SAVE HIAA A 
NICKNANUiTHSPAV
HE ROTE OUT AUPNE 

TO FIOHT

I'M AFEERED 
SHERIFF TAIT 
IS  WORKIN'TOO 
HARD ATGITTIN’ 
RE-ELECTED, 

PAW —

W AAL-H E COME 
RONNIN’ UP TH IS 
MORNIN —GRABBED 
OL'BULLET AN’GIUE 
HIM A W HORIN’ 

BIG K IS S -L-

<s>Po>tx)SECAT>|.L DARK 
i/i HANDSOME MAN IN MY

LET ME 
CHECK...

OW>.- ALL Z S E E  IS A w o o p s :  WAIT A
Min ute ! he's  TALLA p ALL— ^ JUST NEEDED ADUUSTJfW.

GRANDMA

l> y  M t M M I A P 4 N O I  f )  |<

UneeninUe liicee feuriluniblcR 
one letter to eech Mpiare, to 
Xorm four ordiaBiy worde.

1 CO FER •CKSSSSĴ

1 C W M i

Q L
RAPTYN

L rtw J__
PECAU T  1

X 3I

ONLY TVMO T H IK kJE ^ 
KEEP ME PROM SEINO 
AIM INTRULRCTUAU.

CHAMKUHN-

to fonn the euivUee i __
eagieeted lir theBbove mtMn.

l^ i M h i m g i w a h .  I r r ? y  Y Y
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Key Demos Bury Hatchet 
In Bid To Elect Humphrey

D f S t e n ™ r i " y s ~ l U , t o ^  &
Humphrey plans a hard Texas ' state

“To a very real extent,” he 
said, "the outcome could be in 
your hands. Texas is a crudal 
and pivotal state. It is yet to be

campaign in an effort to win a 
slate “crucial” to his presiden
tial election.

And Texas Democrats.^ tern-

hatdiet, moved forward’'in' ap- not be" iost"”'** ********
parent unity today to help send, Davis soueht to riisnel imeru 
Ihn^cu presldenl to the White la,l„„ and r S m o r e . S l y ^  
Mouse. „ p p _ p p ^ . ,  I Republicans, that Humphrey

. you f i ^ ^ S e ^ c a  in the S  £ d X n ? ' i e ' " i ? ”nl 
outcome of the campaign,” Bill a loss.
Connell, Humphrey's executive 
assistant, told Democratic lead
ers Thursday.

"W e are counting on you to 
pull us through.”

Connell said Texas is as im
portant to Humphrey and run
ning mate Edmund Muskie as it 
was eight years ago to the Ken- 
nedy-Johnson ticket.

"We intend to campaign hard 
in Texas,” he said. “We need 
Texas’ 25 electoral votes, and 1 
think we’re going to get them ”

He said the vice president 
would return to Texas sometime 
next month and that Muskie 
probably would visit the state 
before the Nov. 5 election.

Supporters of longtime Texas 
political rivals Sen. Ralph Yar
borough and Gov. John Connally 
attended the one-day Democrat
ic workshop in an apparent 
show of harmony.

KICK OFF
A Yarborough aide said he 

had been dispatched here to ex 
press the senator’s "enthusiasm, 
evidence and support” of the 
Humphrey-Muskie ticket.

And he pointed out that Yar
borough heads a group called 
citizens for Humphrey-Muskie 
which kicks off its campaign in 
Au.stln Monday.

But as one Democratic spokes
man explained. "We’re not in
stantly curing all the ills of Te.v 
as politics . . .  but Humphrey’s 
selection transcends every
thing.”

The Democrats rallied here 
for a workshop sponsored by the 
National Democratic Committee 
and attended by a number of na
tional campaign specialists.

U. S. Rep. Jim Wright of f'ert 
Worth and Will Davis of Austin, 
outgoing state Democratic chair
man, head the Humphrey-Mus
kie campaign in Texas.

Wright told the group, com
posed predominantly of precinct 
and county chairmen, that no 
future task could be more "fate-

“Don’t let anybody confu.se 
you about this ticket,” Davis 
said. "We re Texans and we’re 
Democrats and we can come to
gether to support this ticket.

“If anybody tells you other
wise, Ju.st call them a liat>-ie-

cause they are.”
A rift occurred Thursday 

when some minority group rep
resentatives charg^  that Ne
groes and Mexican-Ainericans 
were not adequately represented 
at the meeting.

Wright said there were 80 
Negroes and 15 Mexican-Amerl 
cans among the 425 Democrats
Eresent but added: “They may 
ave valid feeling of having been 

under represented ”
BLAME ME

"If so,” he said, “blame it on 
me. We had a very short time 
to put this meeting together and 
were calling people long dis
tance as late as Wednesday 
afternoon to invite them. I’m 
desperately sorry if anyone’s

Bobby Lepard Fund
S.Sgt. IMTId H. Baker, left, -aBd ^ p t  Gordon D. Pedlar, 

lool 00 a ■ ■ ■*
ts a^rhe<

represents gifts from Webb personnel to Bobby Lepard, re-

right, I 
presents a

as Col. Chandler B. b te s , base eomnunder, 
check for I1.MS.54 to Glenn Lepard.

to Booby 1
The fnnd

cuperatlng from a kidney traaspUnt.

Parents Of Bobby 
Presented Check
The parents of young Bobby hospital. Julv 14, and underwent

a suc-cesiful kidney transplantGlenn Lepard received a gift 
at Webb AFB Thursday morn
ing to accompany the en
couraging reports on Bobby’s 
progress in the University of 
Colorado Medical Center. Col. 
Chandler B. Estes, base com
mander, presented Lepard a 
check for 11,305 54, representing 
contributions from Webb per
sonnel.

Bobby entered the Colorado

SATURDAY
NIGHT
WATCH

There^only 
one Gleason, 

the great one.

How tweet h H to ha ve him 
beck. With Art Carney.

6:30 P.M.

YOU DONT HAVg TO BE 
UNDER »  TO MnNO. AND 
MR. ONE-ANO-AH-TWO-ANO- 
AH-THREIRROVIS tT.

7:30 P.M.

Noted 
private eye 

goespubfic
tonighU

MALT I
_______  ro R  THE n oN !
W ALTtR anCNNAN STAI
LM n|^ .CAN ^ _____ Bondiaut danger

S A iL ^ *  ■ ''a^tiM M ialo trouble.

8:30 P.M. 9:00 P.M.

S E E  THEM A L L  ON

i/i sn iu ,

July 20. Although the youth has 
e n c o u n t e r e d  many other 
compUcatlons, he Is recuperat
ing now.

His mother, Cheryl, an em
ploye of the civilian personnel 
office at Webb, has remained 
with the youngster.

The fund was .started at Webb 
by M. Sgt. Richard A. Reidy, 
former chief of the on-the-Job 
training unit. As the fund g : ^ ,  
deposits were made In the Webb 
Federal Credit Union. Mean- 
tlnw. Sgt. Reidy became 
eligible for retirement and left 
the city before he saw the 
culmination of his efforts.

S Sgt. David H Baker, newly 
assigned to the OJT unit took 
charge of the efforts, which 
terminated with the presenta
tion of the check.

Dlxra plant here. Vernon 0 
W o^pnd Carl Gum are 25jear 
awaraMs. In the evening, ^(Mre 
will be a dinner h o ^ r ^
Davenport and Wood, whcPhre'Bur o f  o n r . 
taking retirement.

feelings is hurt.”
Dr. Frank Reeves, a Howard 

University law profes.sor, who 
represents the minorities divi
sion of the Democratic National 
Committee, said an estimated 
850,000 Negroes and ^exican- 
Americans are eligible to vote 
in Texas.

"That is 850,000 votes in the 
bank, so to speak,” Reeves said. 
"They can’t take (George) Wal
lace or (Richard) Nixon and be
lieve me they can be shown 
there is no difference between 
Wallace and Nixon.

Former Postmaster General 
John Gronouski, who resigned 
as ambassador to Poland to 
campaign for Humphrey, was 
sharply critical of Republicans 
in general and Nixon, the GOP 
presidential candidate, in par
ticular. —

RICHARD’S RECORD
He ridiculed what he called 

“The sorry record of the Re
publican Party that Richard 
Nixon is the epitome of ”

And. he declared, "We’re 
going to whip this Richard Nix
on so bad he won’t even go back 
to California to run for mayor, 
much le.ss for governor.”

Gronouski, Connell and Wright 
spoke of the polls awnrasserted 
that Humphn*y, perhaps trail
ing in some quarters>«as rapid-j 
ly overtaking Nixon and would 
win in November.

Gronouski said Wallace’s third 
party campaign, as well as Nix
on’s, had “peaked early” and 
his support would diminish as 
the election approaches.

Davis was a.sked about the 
absence at the meeting of Con- 
nally. House Speaker Ben 
Barnes and other prominent 
party figures.

"1 don't lielieve the meeting 
was intended for state wide of
ficials,” he said. “ It is a work
ing session for precinct and 
county chairmen.

"I’d be very surprised if Gov 
Connally or any other statewide 
officials attended. They've got 
things to do”

Work-shop leaders received 
telegrams from both Pre.sident, 
Johnson, contending “America 
needs Hubert Humphrey.” and 
Mrs. Johnson, who said: "My 
daughters and I are going to be 
helping between now and Nov. 5 
I hope you will join with us."

CORRECTION
The name of Jerry G. Cock

rell was Incorrectly included in 
the reports of the Howard 
County Court pleas of guUtv on 
Sept. 26. 'The correct name of 
the defendant who. pleaded 
guilty Is Jimmy G. Cockrell.

Jerry G. Cockrell, who lives 
on the old Ssn Angelo Highway, 
is not the defendant and had 
no part in the matter The Her
ald regrets the error in names.

Cabot To Stage 
Annual Picnic
The Cabot Corp. is having its 

annual employes picnic Satur
day afternoon at the City Park 
The event opens with a' pknic 
dinner at 1 p.m., followed by 
visitation and recreation (pony 
ndes) for children. At 3 p.m. 
20 service awards will be pre
sented, including one for 35 
years to A. R. (Dave) Daven

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Frances McKInnls

263 2501 
263 1917

FHA V.\ Repos

art, superintendent of the I  full
corp»t huo» kH '•  tt toy 

potio, loan. 5 '4 " . In t t fu t , to
lot prico
LA  A G E TWO hdrm h^(Oiyoo<l T Io e ri, util 
Ity toom, corner lot 4 b ikt ot Goliad J r  
HI. lOSOO

S A M  L B U R N S

Real Estate
w m  StreMoN -  town 1*1

O M . M7-«7« HWIM
MONNIS HOWARD U1-JU4
OORRAt BURNt 241-Mtg

NO IX)WN PAYMENT
I  SROROOM, IW b«nn, farof*. NiicaR, Rtr, W maiilti.
LOW  lO U IT V ,  1 M rm , I katti. MR. 
dIMint. Rar, CRrRot, MS MR.
n t  A C R t l  — IrrlR R tliR  a r t * —MvMi
R IV I A C R It, Ntor KWItwMR.
TO tS T T L I fcSTATt — • rRrR Ota- 
Irlcl, i  M dfggiw MMCR. t M *. MIM
M ACRBt — t . ArrMr Mwy-

We Need Listings
RHA R i r m  — N * Own. Rm t.

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

•RRHtV M»WHi  Rt r«RH IH* ll RrMM, 
NdU fdS IR ftu r  M tdt and lecuntn 
vdR datird . w tu  M t  irM tet. A h a  ra-

FREE ES'HMATES 
267-65M

R E A L  E S T A T E

BOUSFIS FOR SALE AS
J  SEO R O O M S. O EN , 1W Botht. 1400 
«a ft 4’ k Od?r loort. loaf ^ u ltv .

to oooffoot»~1905 AiotMr^a
T M M ff tC O flO C M , o n *  bot^ ooroG#. 
tRficrd bockvorfl orlcpd S3000

VodiBOn. JAI 4S49 _______
4̂1

Mexico City Is Quiet 
After Bloody Fights
MEXICO (TTY (AP) — Afterltbe campus to keep the students 

three nights of bartilng between from disrupting the Olympic 
students and police, Mexico’s Games starting Oct. 12. But 
capital had a quiet night Tburs-1 Thursday night he accepted the 
day, and a highly placed officiali University Council's decision re-
p r^ c te d  the army would with- fu.sing his resignation

-
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
•daarat clRttNIeaflaa arr on Rid
kallcaMv wllk (ad-claislllcaEMm Htl«d
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WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE

IS#
IS WORDS

am la aaaal iMRia, addrau and nafHMr M lacladad In yaar ad )
1 day .........  M.M— H  Rdf «*a»Rt Rayl .........  11R-I4C oar wardI dam ......  tFR-Edc oar ward4 dam ......  1.M Me oar aiardI dova ......  SdR-Mc oar ward
4 dam .........  M » S4C oar w t*

SPACE RATES
Ooan Rata .............. n il oar la
I ln<Ji Datly ............. CS Id par mm.Caatact VFont Ad Daaiiwaaat Par OtRar Rataa

D E A D L I N E S

WORD ADS

iRtarday
SPACE ADS

Rar aFaatid*f a^dtlaa.
H  M A M. P R S tlO IN *  DAY 
Rar l aaday adHiaa. 1t:M AM. 

Rrtdoy
CANCELLA'nONS

yaar ad tt  aancaRad Radim aaa

ERRORS
Rtaaia naitty aa at Roy armm at 
armra toyaad Rw Rmt dby.

PAYMENT
wrw 0m rm 4 ptmUf m  m  wttam

WiWWWw6WHa IV

ma
adH.
Caoy.

c lo t^  or mlacf oay woat Ad

RO LICY UN OIR  
■ M R LO V M IN r 'ACT

TFid HariM daat not liWRartnaty oc- caRl 1 laiR Wonlad Ada Rwl IndlCdN R Rryfarynra Baa ad an aaa untaaa a
h a w lK la  arcuRo iianal R ualiflratian  loaaM Bmokaa It ON
Naittiar daat Tlia HaraM BnwetnRN 
aecao* Mato-wantad Ada Rial mdl- 
data a arataranca bOHd an aaa tram
awRtav trg cwvamd Rv itia Aaa Ota 
trim  Inat tan M Bmotaymant AtX 
Mom intamwtion an itiaaa iwattara 
may ba abtainad tram lt<a waaa- 
Havr OtTIca m itia U S. Oaiwrtmenl 
at labor

n o li lr l im r  3 bdrm. dm* 
jlng room, lo ll nl r r i r a  b u ill- in i, dbl cor 
port Only M ’OO
3 BORk*. 4200 down. 412 mo, voconi, moy* 
rlRM in.
3 BDRM Im rrd, oaroga. oil goat 
down 493 mo 4S00

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

MOUSE FO R  Sola — to ba movad. 
rocm » ond both. COM 2*2 4304

r tw O  BED RO O M  Mnuko, inw down 
p o tm m i ownyr wMI co rry  bolonca. 1409 
M fio r coll 2G/-7M1
J y  OW NFb — three ro^rn houvw. wHjT 
s loroor houen. loror vord. good r tn l 
p reoariv , * iw n  J 4J -1442

.W SNOEL
1142-2144

243 2040

StQsey
1104 D l« ia

Office 267-7269
B a rry  Dorl«ro^ ^ tR |yi

I aliTerW r k a iTe s t M ’e ' u r  k’li 'sr^ .r .';
L O y F L Y  S P U T  Ipvpl honi# — tokt 17SA r \ § t  «ljr7 eo —1104 Pmt»
NOGve os trode-ln l / I U  > C U rT y  E / f l .  â n O S P P i NGS — Apofox ’ •'̂ 0 sq. f t .

Juanita Conwav 267-2244 •<» — Pmts tm Lqv#uA TTEN TIO N  W E B i  -  b rick . 7 bdrm J J ^
Swh. fenced, sm ell down pmt, ossume I 'n r O in V  i i a r i a T K i  Z D i-b U w d iC O L lC O E  P A R K  — )  bdrm i 7 both'
'oon, 1 *WT, A n r « n / v 4a l ompleteiv coroeted. beout /d , WOO

I F T iA  R E P O S  down. H7B mo
4 BDRM  70 ft deo, Irq  llv loq rm , f l r t r l . f . .  |C O L L E O f  PAPIC ~  S p o r l^  » x M

•IT M

OI«tr , 
ro o rr,

itudv. lots of extros '  dishwosher, <jor- reuDies^ homje^^ firepl , rom pletelv ccrowted. weeping wmat
db> co^Dort, fenced, est lOOn. $14? mo consider trode L

'NEW LISTINGS"

Repos
3 BEDROOM, U, bath 

4212 Hamilton ..........  $89 mo
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, new paint 

and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muu* ................. $85 mo.

3 BEDROOM, new paint and 
carpet, fenced.
1600 Lark ...............  $69 mo.

TWO BEDROOM, separate din
ing. den with fireplace, 
fenced, new paint and car-

I K
COMMERCIAL Bl’ILDlNGS 
I.arge shop plus display area 
across from State Hospital . . 
$104 mo.

VAe SeH Oreomt
IW O RTH  P F F L F R .  o llro f lly a  b firk , 1 ,2 “ *  5 ' ’ ^'* m “I bdrm 2 r r r  bolM  k ll d m , bull! In i A m i C b rro km  —_9<21 S m t 1 4 M _
co vrrm  oolio bo' h o u r  '-j o rr»  o o o d 'fQ u iT V  — ASSU M E loon Ih rm  bar 
well nice treee shrubbery t?0 OOD iroonn, liv lnn room, den, I 'a  boihs. WMJfe''

K i IB U P B A N  brick 1 M rm , m m pi rtirpef we'* CoH 7T1 S1f7 ____  _____
|e<f trg ktf-den ftreplore, boHf ms. dbt 
jCKiroqe oond well, on one ocre . consider 
frode. $77 000

Ii N T A P  ^♦lOPPiNO, vcnooln end rh .m f.e s  
B r il k, three bedrcn’r'x. c or net dr does, 
two both', pof'n file fence, corport. t ie r 
ope $11) monthly

I A R C F  F A M IL Y ?  4 bdrm s. 7 boths 
dininq rm , den, f iree l. « rtll lecoted 
$77 000
KPN TW O O D  1 b d rm  7 bofbt. brick 
(omoi coroeted mciudinq den, bultt- 
ins. nice vd. fenced. $179 me.

5W Mesa ...............  $65 mo

l E A l  e S T A T I
■J

"SELUNG BIG SPRING"
103 Permian Bldg. 268-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  RMltor
N itftti A M  waabanRi

Lee Haiw-2t7-80If 
Sue Brown—817-tS86 
Marie Prtce-268T412I

Large brick building. 3300 sq 
f t , ideal for church, ware CASH 
housing. hea\7  equipment i buys e lot 
maintenance, etc.
109 Wright — Let’s make a deal

QUALITY CARPET
Ihrouabau*' wma Rraoaa, MOR

liv ing , Irg revwM^peti^i pvef Call Today to take advan

SA l E B Y  O w n^  — troHer house, or# 
oirre lond. oood well water 1 bceted 
)' 1 m iles on Andrews Mtohwqv 7<s) ?90?

BUYING 
OR SELUNG

U N B IL IS V A R L I  BotRDin — m o t  Cal- 
leoe. 7 bdrm s. 1$x1$ Itv rm corDefed. 
meny eetrot — Cell on thts on# TO D AY > 
1 BO KM  — near ue i ie f i  — >men e»n  amt
\  ROOMS. A T T A rM P O  fOroge trg e»r. 
ner lot. fenced. M J n .
W A I L  HOOSP find lef. t )  000 Smell 
9wn pmt tieionce menfhty 

R IN T A L S - R C P O S
Emma

Slaughter
1305 G reil__________267 2662

c>

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

n n s  "NO DOWN pa y m e n t  ’
BUSINESS Isn’t going to last for

boths den. sep 
yd. U  y rs  iefi en ledn« co il now.

bdrms , 
$117 Ml

heead HOMP 3 
tn» • enci gor

See Us For Ideal
Residential and Commercial i Irg bdrm t., 1*4 

Lots

e a r l y  AMERICAN
f diTor frem frent parch H  bun deefc 
4$ ft den wrtfh fireplace. 8tve Flame ktt I bot .̂ Highiond Sewth.

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS k  LOAN 

800 Main 8r-(t2S2

nh^ersity of 
within three

draw from the 
Mexico campus
days.

'hie.offldal said it was ex
pected that the university rec
tor. foUowlag a vote of confi
dence from the University Coun
cil, would be able to obtain gov
ernment concenlons which 
would bring the etudenls back to 
dasses from their two-month- 
old strike.

Rector Javier Barros Sierra 
resigned last Sunday In protest 
against the troops' invasion of

The official .said the govern- 
ment believes that 75 per cent 
of the uni\’ersity’.s 80,0d0 stu
dents now want to return to 
classes.

A spokesman for President 
Gustavo Diaz Ordaz said the 
government also expects no 
great student problems during 
the Olympics, s ^ c h  will be held 
on the university campus. He 
said the government had re 
ceived indications that any Incl 
dents will be Isolated ones, fo
mented by hard core agitators

Buftinqtt Dirpctory
ROOPBRK-

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"R E A L T O R S ”

1417 WOOD Sr-2991

A P P R A IS A L S -E Q U I’n E S — 
L O A N S -R E N T A L S  

FH A  A R E A  B R O K E R
rOR FULL INEORMA'nON ON 
FHA REPO’S CAl.L US -  WB 
ARE THE F H A  A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 8

( OMPLETELY FURNISHED
1 bOrm rark HOMS an acrig g i. CbuW 

ba commarcM. ertcaR 4a SC LL .

IJtRC.E ENTERTAINING 
ARFJV

Iran  IRyar MrRwWwwl, IghRogS Sw.- 
RM.. J bRrm t. I  bolba, RM. tm -  SNA 

r .R llR M t  .  .  .  s i t s  Mr .

SPARKLING WHITE
btoMa onR out Mit taroa t  bSm  

comaf Ir4. an  RiaRiiRwc i i  McM m

MASTER BEDROOM
boa f  M  a4 RTtyRcy anR ig Mat Rtf Mr

•tuga 4 m  wtib HroRlaca. tniRy lha M . 
t im  ON UtR rm A bwttant. I  orotty carwn.

tage of this opportunity.
REMEMBER -  We sre 
Area Broker for evetythnig 
south of EM 766. q

- S e tC IA L S -
im  SAYLON. SM B. S bRrm. MnyaR vt-  rw  CALVIM. biicb, j_b R r» "  carR.- 
r m m m m  -  WM WiNfTOW. bW «I  bartnaTcaraat. aar -  R3W RARKWAy 

MneaR. SM rei# — WTR
MUIN.

I. earoal. 
M lw a . 1 bRrm, 1<A

OFFICE:
NIGHTS:

8S7-S866

NEW HOMES
iltA N LY  e O M e ttT fO  -  r w  cantf*<, 
)RRntiA AyiR^n. • b^kaw. S batba. Ran, cankaRaRab. aâ aaRao 

aa bant Kanbaaod

■ H A ^  R fN T A tlHqMT eok A HOM

*-nia taama t4 Sattar UW bwr* 

HOBBY FAMILY?. . .
Hara't a Rtlty, 
t«at at biwi Tiaan. 1 acra

4M2 Vtdrv.

McDonald
Reolty

w e$T T tX A J ROOFIHO 
1 4 7 ,S 1 t 1 ____________________________W 4 1 II

CO SAM AN NOONING
I4M Scurry M2 S4RI

Off 263 7615
ftan'a W2RM2 anR M l m i

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
NRNTALS—VA S AHA RSAOt

u N O te co N S m u e n o w .
I  BtONOOM f, t  boMa. aaN awtl CRroat. 
#Rna«ibar. 4Mi W ky.
SSN THIS 1 bWaawi — 4H4 •llR a' 
i^vaty Ran, W rw tici, ataNtaaN corRot- 
Ra.iiiantt RTS4 MR.
a lm o s t  CO M A LSTID  -  I  baRraOM -

lli?il-a"C3Siw2* I bRtb*. nrs 
RaaM. yyiN rant ar taaaa.
Can Build To Suit Your Needs 

Call 267-8409 
S G. PEACH. Bldr

. ST tA L — at H IM  naar A i. b -i*
Just 1-THING’S WRONG . . .  ' ' r  a.'i^

hobby rm U will aniay ovary Inch a fita ll t f fm % *  > _____________
Ih ii (  rm. brk. 4ltJM . iFaR A  AND ctaar anR hot l'.at baa" 'n

— Kama M Swaatwo'w w >
" T O D A Y ’S  B E S T  B U Y ”  !’ <Wa araoarty in i la  »o.ing fo '

aa araa teb-bwa la
f(hmr4* 4 hmrm WWlk

vmvfPMqt 3 'SU-IPM

buft
P

A LLIED  BUILDINGa n o o a in o  c o m a a n y , in c  j j * h o  s a r in o s  -

TMRRF iO RM . tarmel RbUng Jatmaor 
$1, 4H0 Rwn. Ml ma, tarn attoblithaa 
MRva tn

RraeaR Obi avan in 
Ciata Rm  ta Nr yovaR rriir. 
tryaa abl Rar Jual rtRucaR la

13.166 TOTAL PRICE . . .
for ffvH f  rm  Nemq Nicp 9vfB Apw

wqptqrg fncB yp . Lpw-#p — |M  tfvp.

'rkM -32 COOK & TALBOT

S a n M  Roabno Camo*aWy ^ ^ a d !S ih ^ R w .'lir'e o i' R o ll’ arcSU R ,*»«Slo '
JW _P^ ---------------------------------M ! ^  M „ |  WO.W *.

Form Pd TIP. iptAft MlOOa m c E  supPLY -
T M O M A W Y A tW R lT fR .O A F  Su A A L Y

,'LIKE NEW . . .
I Lrg 1 rm hauaa, bSI batb ttaia bi bn 
' toaclaut M  La-aa — SMS Ratim. M  
1 ma la  why rantttT

I t l  Moln M7-RRI1
DKALEH8-

KNAAA IH O fS—I  
4W OoiiRa

w yyiNOHAM

N fAR MICH SCM -  
dfntfvq room, furrt kf 
Shown by OCR* Only 
1 SFDROOM t. I  bob' 
arfiaaK. r*M  total

•OTRa 7 bRrm. 
unfwm, Rbrag.

I. Ror, ctaaa to

4 BDRM HOME OR .
J ana  4R-tl-Ran . nai
naw cRTRat. g t| rmg a a t 'i  
ft kiteban. Obi gar. Only

I M_.tiCW
^ * iN O  DOWN PAYMENT

k lA L  iS t A T i
iggg'n . wotar Tolal

HOUSES FOR SALE

Another Flood 
Of Guilty Pleas
Another flood of guilty pleas 

marked Friday’s session of the 
Howard County Oiminal Court 
and eliminated any further need 
for the services of the jury 
panel which hat waited on the 
court all week. Judge Lee 
Porter excuaed the panel finally 
when court convened at 9 a.m.

Meantime, Dee Jon Davis, 
county atUvney, slid that the 
fines and court costs assessed 
in.the cases In which guilty 
pleas havs baan entered and In 
the one case where a Jury found 

defendant guilty, has now 
passed the M.B9 mark for tbs 
week and that additional pleas 
of guilty recalvod today win 
hiing the coOactioas to above 
$4,900. Ihara are several oUiar 
(Mbndants on the lengthy 
docket who have indicated they 
wO plead gnOty (tod, probnb^ win report to thi court next

Additional pleas late Thurs
day afternoon and Friday In- 
IMM:
Joaaph Lopai f t ., DWI, poO,

costs and th r ^ ^ a y s  in jail; 
Ozie White, DWI, pO, costs and 
three days; Omer Maurice 
Paschall, DWI, $50, costs and 
three days; Raymond Castro. 
DWI, 3^. costs and three 
month-s probation; David Dyer, 
DWI, 150, costs and three days; 
Richard Mack Hodge. DWI. |50, 
costs and three months proba
tion; Atwood Lea Trantham. 
DWI. $50. coats and three 
montlLs probation; Modene 
Hurst Aldridgs, DWI, 990, costa 
and three months probation; 
Norman CogUn Wood, DWI, $90, 
costa and three days;

MARY SUTER
"M ama 0* Good Sarylea"

1005 Lan*'aster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

M2 2147 ...................  R O tiR T  ROOMAN
M2-RRM .........................  JOY OUOASH
M7 442» ...................... XATMY WILLIAM!

•  UOCET MINOSOITT 
4 b d rm t OR 3 b d rm , ond dan, > bolba, 
Totol RTlra « . « >  Twma to gged cradlt 
C by ORR* only, IbN la R Rood Mvv. 
w e lT fR N  MILLS ^
M ulty buy, 3 rorpH ad b d rm t; bRlba, 
kH-dan w»b A r a f * ^ ,  RW o i ^  
f i r s t  a m t  oeC C M SB R  T d l  AMO 
NO-OOWM-AAYMSNT WHY R tN T ?

•R rm a, <»rRR*ad, kW bul«-bM. ®  *"a. 
S d rm i. b rirk , J borlbt. b g  klf, IS* mo

dan. naw to rp t* , bR**ie, 4M 
torga b**> *ancaR. 443 pirRk. 

a, (w oa  kll. ot* gar, 4S3 n w  
Pf*gd Bdrma. <'k batba. Ror, M3 ma. 

|7 « 0  t o t a l  A R IC t 
•pr «bla lv«v brick . rorRa*. 3 bRrma. kN 
wl*b pootry . *vly fenced bock yard, Ipta at 
Iraaa. Coil far gpR*
CO LLSO t MAIOMTS SCHOOL OI$T 
UMO tatat prICR, lo rtp  llymo, fprm af db«- 
ng. 3 bdrm a. fancad, farm* *R gaod 
crwfl* Oopd buy 
WALK TO COLLJOe AARK 
SHOAAINC CeNTCR 
orpH»d fbreuRbeut. 3 M rm t. Ivly kN. 

iire-cor oor, m nead. M.MO.
COLLiC-R AARK3 bdrm brick. 2 botba. kl* wllb bor. oft

On mia Rftrprtiva S badr 
compiatafy carpalad. Hk 
bull' >na. Iproa kiteban pnR 
binad. Rbraga. fancad yard.

A ie x C E L L S N T  DUPLEX -  Moka Oftar 
- . - - Y iV S<A R  RRroga. fwlmm ing pqol t  
A-8 badrapmt -  EVTPVTHIM O

in t e r e s t in g  r e d  brick on 4 Iota •"
baauiltui aabing — Edwordi Ma*gbta COLLEGE PARK BRICK

witb dlnMR raam, aRuNy buy.

LESS THAN $500 BUYS
D U A LEX EI Ona o* *ba prr**la#t ond 
baa* In town Ming at aec'ittca. Owner 
loyt. "Make O *^  on athor 
ATTENTION INVESTORS — pbanomangt 
price pn 3 odi Iota — buty. growing 
Gragg — Can't leaa an tnoto

CALL US abPuf MW* SRu*b Llallngt 
WS N EED GOOD l is t in g s

J L L E N  EZZBLL .................... Pf-^MI
y> E C C Y  m a r s h a l l  ..............  p r-R 'II

S O t S Y  M CDONALD .................  W3-3Wi
M A R JO R IE  S O R T N IR  M S IM

SRI manfb

l>«7

fA’.L

267 252*
263 2T2 
263-2628

ibti torga *iva 
corpatad. bugt dan. tea ma

Rtl

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY 

263-2450

gar. S2S0 down, 
h  A C R i ------
a r t  Tprma fo good 
GOLIAO SCHOOL 
2 coroafad bdrm a. I ly  dan, 
naot, work fbPR. WO RfRon, 
lA YOU L IK E  O R ^ N  CANAI 
coH Rnd C fbia, 3 Id rm a. j _ (kit wtNi i w , s n

Ays; Vktm* J 
check, 30 daysj^

saloon pending 
Sherrill; a chirgs
prohibited wenpons a g a ^  
nam P* '

of carrying 
against WO- 

Paul Darhnr; and a theft 
complfint against Abraham 
L op^

Judge Porter said thM no 
futhar Jury cassa are piewed 
f |r  the Immediate fatnre.

* . '  ' l i ' .

ALUS
clean ond naof. ear- crodlt. Near lebopl.

jT
TOWN c S S W R ie a ? !* W IT H

~ b ahrmkhgra, 3 OR 4 C T RRftd 
I  batba. M rst dOb wtfb Rragiew,

l^ gjjlW  nn. Can Mr ggigt.
n JMRM RibR'a iwitM , n ,1 .

Hbt m M °t Sdnwa. lorM  m M bdy dwi, 
Rood yard. MW dMRb. W MR.

RO TtlCKS -  wa TRY MMOee

Brown, worthless 
and costs.

Judge Porter dismissed __________ __________________
charge of operating an open SACRIFICE FOR QUICK SALE

agauist ■ ■ " " 'Nancy HaWda Drive, three bedrooms,
two baths, rodt, comsr lot, 
pefea eno vapea inrougnoui, 
»ntral hsat>4dr, electiic bunt- 
ins. redwood fence.

Onfe 9U,009 
CaUMMIll

A i

GRIN AND BEAR IT

5 ?  i o <

O f  P U f i/
£rtoriQ¥^^

|^ r * i ( W » ^ ‘

nA
wM *

1 # *

606

MAIN
Tbebns Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

SR ICK  a* Aawwa»'tyRP»R 3 bdrm, J bo** 
WRad burning firabi aljc kl* tag Rmmg 
rorRa*. earmrt — pn Circta Or
RRICX — CbRoman Addn I  kdr"H 2 
bONH.' Irg My raam. weed-bum nw 
tkapi H dan, dbl gar rarptrm. fam-ad
— Caoromg Sebaal Dut’-'c*
PARKH ILL AOON — laVN 7 bW— 
m r  dining rpgm, CRT Rat oraRad. lava r 
iRndicPoad yard.
7 FOR P R IC f a* 1. two bdrm. 1 Irg 
botb wllb gramma tW . bdwd WbaM. 
central baot-Rlr. vtll raam, I4|2 Yaunf

MO A la ml NE Rid taring 142 A n»P . 
M A eottan

IJ414 ACRE4 r«*na roneb l« ~i 4 ot Big 
;4prlna port mingrota. RPad wotar 
I VA and PHAI Raei Ettgta — Oti Proppr"aa

k l o v e ?7'r e a l t y '
1411 Scurry

267-5913 867-Sr»8
FARM It RANCH LOANS

)00 FT qrt 4fB 0«r>wr %qyt Mil

♦•tt

' r a r
farorofhw itkg  Mr rofieg e n t  fe $!..•

A if l ip e f lh M H iS ih E U N iii* '

1 BOIIMS. > 
f t  m*. fep d oeqo, qfiic# qr

living rm,
Coll tar gpRl 
t BEDROOM
rdSoRoSTt*!
3 SORMS, 3 bRdn, dbl R 
iivint arm  gbbwt 1400 to

■bout " 0 0  M P .Irg dImM • living 
Gopg igc, RDod

dL br. leg 
Ml  ̂ locotrd

leg Rlnlng 
Goad bpmp

PHA S VA R EPnS -  HO OWN

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Blrdwen ........  2CS«51
JUM NSWSOM ............................... S41J003
KIMTWOOO I  bdrma. > bdibt. PRbal dan. 
kN. bblW bMi gar. M , dM corgert, lancp. 
SI4f mgwdt
A ^ SM U k — S bWm bncR, carpaf, tanca.
adnik btCR Mow. b»R gir cendNieoer.
Sm di gg. WB mg, dW% Man 
W S W IST tITH  -  * bdrma. gn ggr, cor. 
ngr NO, raot Meg. M aht gNgr 
SiMT um1W> ST. — Mrgg I  bdem, 

rodgooroRBdl d̂ R̂ jObad RRr 
, ctaaa w  i d ^ N . Aricad R li

L5t$ FOR lA L I
tgbiiMet

A4
SRAU TlAm . Lp ir rMOB Migbkmd Oriva.

■ u a  M r  A i l  WAWTEP AT
n

CRy.
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
YOU DON'T NEEDI

MAKE THAT "BACK TO SCHOOL" MONEY BY SELLIN G WHAT

W RITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
IS WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pl«at« publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

socutivo days boginning .........................

n  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mall to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720

SPEGAL NOTICES

OFFER SUBMITTED

494 îzn3ai
704 OHIO

OFFERS ACCEPTED

r07t3>49 221
4111 PARKWAY

49l19i&4-203
TUCSON

FHA p fo p e ftin  o r t  off«red for M it to OuoUflod purcl̂ sort witNouf reoof’d to ttv« 
protpocflve p u rch o ser 'i ro c t, color, crtod 
o r rtotlortoi origin ___  ________
7IMMIE JONES to rao tt irtdepofxfont 
F ir ttto o o  Tiro dooter In BIq SorIrKi. 
woli tto ch td . Uftt vour Conoco o r Shell 
Credit C ord |. SAH O re tn  Stomps with 
every  tire  f ^ e .  Jim m ie Jones Conoco* 
Firestone. T$0t G reoo, 267 7401.

LOST k FOUND C-l
LOST: MALE S lom n*  cot, iwoorlno 
Dkntlc flea oollar. L m t In vlclnlfy of 
Howard Countv J r. CoUeoe. Coll 261-IITS.

PERSONAL CS
NEED tsm ? Borrow 
M m onths to reoov, 
Comoonv, 2S7.A396

It and toke uo to 
coll HCC Crodit

MAKE MONEY IN YOUR SPARE TIME
Nothlag To Sell. Be A Distributor For Nattoaal Pizza Co.

• i n a  U wdwn m . Ba ■ d lsN lM tor H r  A m oncars lorBMt MiS 
iiy of Its kind wMB ovor «M BistilBltMrt.

EARN I7M.M A MONTH OR MORE
0 *  y w  lM«a •  taw hM rs • !  ta n ra  thno evstY w osk t Ym  c m  Inni 
M tlo d  tlmo la ta  (7M.M a  monlti o r mora.

NOTHING TO SELL
SERVICE COMPANY SECURED ACCOUNTS

N othln t la toll. Jo st to rv lc t comoany tocnrad occounH. T  
Iwmish odvertltM o, m ord iend lslns and l ap p srt m otorlal.

M o roardori . Wa

MINIMUM mvtotmont of SLIM la  tint. Moot kova to a d  co r lo r city drlv- 
ma. Na owl a t town trovol. Na ottior roquIromonH.

It yoa wont ta  m M a monov 
rowr namt.

yovr oonra tim a oirlta a t  today. Inckida 
Ooscrlptlva lltorotwra wlU tallow.

NATIONAL PIZZA COMPANY
IMS? Liberty, Box CSS 

St. Louis, Missouri 43133 
Area Code 3 1 4 ^ 1  IM 

Ask for Mr. Arthur

6'B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Sept. 27, 1968
DOGS. PETS. ETC.
PU PEIES — M CHIHUAHUA, V, Hart- 
ch o tltr ,  do^wormod. S3S. eorkhlll Ter- 
ro c t ,  A rt. 7. Coll M i-U T l_______________

RIV eOOOLE P arlo r. EkOOrlonctd 
oroomliMi — oil tvM  c u lt. RootanaWa 
r o l t t  Con m -ZIW .____________________

TROPICAL n S H
e  Aquariums, #  Supplies 

e  Aquatic Plants
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 287 8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-2

BUSINESS OP. LUZIER'S FINE Cotmotlcs. Coll 267 
7316, 106 Eo»t 17th, O daiio  M orrlr.__

FARMER'S COLUMN

LIVESTOCK K-3

LOVING CHILD Core 
1604 Scurrv. 263 4400

5COUNT
On to r t  Cavort, moor 

M aterial — m Mock 
I t r i  01 v o rd t 

Er tm  WMck To Choota

Good Work Doesn’t Cast 
IT PAYS!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Mt-dC6d

------ Q.

RENTALS RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
THREE ROOM furnished oportm ent 
Alv> tmoM oportm ent. pillg poW. Coll 
3*7ref3l o r 1401 Mom

VNFURMSIIKD HOUSES B4

TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex. MS. 
woter Doid. 1S0S-6 Leainoton. coll 392- 
SU1

HOUSES. ONE ond two bedroom , cor- 
oorti, fenced vords. ronatno from $40 
to l/S  month Coil 24J-2IM.
THREE

THREE ROOMS, both, furnished duplex, 
utilltiet ootd. 1423 Eo$t 3rd. Also smoil 
efficiency oportm ent 347 3491.

BEDROOM, «tove, refrigero tor, 
corpef. ottoched goroge, ouiet neighbor
hood. 401 Hoibert CoM b e ^ e  A 00, 363* 
■" o tte r 343 404S.7451

FURNISHED OR Unfumlghed ooort 
ments. On# to three bedrooms. biMt 
pold. $47 SO uo Office hours; •  OOS 00 343 7BII, Southlond Aportments, Atr Bose 
Rood

R E N T A L S

BEDROOMS B-1
MELSA HOTEL — 113 E o tl Third Air 
conditioned, outet. comfortobie room s for 
oenttm en $7 00 per weeb
LARGE BEDROOM, prlvote entronce 
ond both 1S0I VInoi. M ^77i3. Seo otter 
5 00 ond weekends
WYOMING HOTEL — 
wtebiy ro tes. $7 00 o 
ForSimo Blocfcle Sewell. Mor

Free

DUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Austin —
worbino g irls Of men bedroom s 05 01 
ond uo Turmshed ooortm ents 040 ond 
uo 347 fOSO. O C Duncon
SFfCIAL WEEKLY rotes C 
Motel on 07, Vs-Mocli north of m
FURNISHED APTS.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumlshfd k Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, 'TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2SUi St 
(Off Birdwell Lane)

267 5444

t h r e e  b e d r o o m s . 2 bo th t, b rk k .
L e o s ^ r ^ r e n t  404 Boylor. Coll 347-4001
TWO BEDROOM house. 303 Eost f fh.  
w tnher connection ond fenced bockvord 
Coll M7 7M1 __  __________
TWO BEDROOM, lorge living 
fenced vord. neor schools. 1303 
Aooly_l3l0 AAoin. $47 3413._______________
FOR RENT — Cleon, th ree  bedroom, 
two boths. wired, plumbed, ottoched oo-

room. 
No Ion.

DISTRIBUTING BUSINESS without K'HILD CARE 
Investment Notlorwii m onufocturer will 
provide comDiete coreer proorom  distrlb- 
utinq condv ond d rua  specloltles, snock 
foods, ond re la ted  Items to toverns, 
restouronts. stores, etc. D irect foctory 
connection eornino high doily coth com
missions or>d monthly overw rtfet. No 
ooe limit but m ust be borvfobie. Pori 
or full time. W rite CHEX. Inc., 3t10 
North 14th Street, Phllodelohia, Pennsvl 
vonio 1?133.

___  SMALL KID oony, 4 veors old, not
J g!S hetland, soddle ond bridle, 1125. Coll 

*5 367-5047.
by the hour.

BABY SIT vour home — onvtlme. 
7145. 407 West $th

367-

SMALL CHILD core  — by 
'n mv home. Coll 343-7244.
EXPERIENCED CHILD core 
Jones. 1104 Wood. 347-2197

'D orotho

FOR LEASE — Completely «QulDoed 
Rodlotor C enerotor-Sforter-Bottery Shop. 
Good locotion. nice loroe buiidino. corner 
lot. Good deol to rloht party. See Luclle 
M oron. 911 West Third.

EXPERIENCED CHILD core  bv the 
hour, day or month. Hove tronsportotlon. 
Coil 347 2412 or 2474694.
CHILD CARE — My 

, 243-6023
home. 407 Steak

BUSINESS SERVICES c h i l d  CARE 
267.6745.

In mv home, 3401 Moln.

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA’S 
seiiina vocuum cleoners Soles, 
ond supplies. Roiph W alker, 
o tter 5 00 _______

lorgest
service
367-M7I

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S

REGISTERED 3 YEAR OLD oeldir>o Quar
ter horse, broke to ride. Also, oil metoi 
oood stock tro iler. 243 3391

FARM SERVICE K-S

Damaged Cabinet GE Color 
TV, Reg. $549.95 NOW $399.95 
Used GE 2-Dr. Refrig. .. $49 95 
NEW NaUonal Full Size, Box 
Spr. k Matt. Reg.
$99.95 Set .......................  $89 95
Used SEARS Comb. Washer-
Dryer—as is .......... ........ $39.95
Damaged BASSETT Wall Unit 
k Bkse. Reg. $119.95 . . .  $59.95

l i l K E o l S
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

CUSTOM HAY boling wonted, 25 cents!rvAt|H 
per bole. Coll 353*4336. l v iiu ,

VlERCHANDISi
BUILDING MATERIALS L-I

PAY CASH, SAVE

DAY'S PUMPING Service, septic tonki, 
cesspooli. Qreose ond mud tro o s  cleoned. 
Anytime, onywhere 347-2tS3.____

IRONING DONE 1404 Runnels, SMO 
mixed d02en 243-2^3

$6.95
IRONING DONE — N tor M orcv School 
Call 263 2S3S.

CHARI.E.S RAY PUMPING 
AND DIRT SERVICE

Top Soils — Sand—Fertilizer- 
Caliche, Driveway Gravel, As
phalt Paving — Cesspools and 
Septic Tank.s Pumped.

Call 267-7378

DO IRONING, pick uo ond deliver. 
North ______________

DIAL FOR OlODers. " $3 2$ weekly, 
now—Get tree  week with month 
service. 367-2709 ______
tRONiNG DONE — t1 50 mixed doten 
3303 Auburn, colt 243 1041

DECKING 
1x12 WP ......... Sq.
SHEETROCK C l  1 C

_  4x8x»4-Inch .........
«os e  235 CXlMPUSlTlUNfO QC 

SHINGLES, per. s q .^ ^ ^ U  
(.tlRRUGATED IRON 
American 
Made ............  Sq.

Coll
DOKI

DO IRONING — 
d o itn .

X7 E ast 23rd. S l .»

DO IRONING, 
coll 263 3700.

tIJO  doion l« »  Grofo.
TOP SOIL—Rod to ltio w  tond  o r fill dirf 
at<d bornvard  forllliitr. Coll K. L. Click. SP.WING 
267 2212 _______

J6

$9.39
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
PAINTINGPAPRRING &tl SEWING DONE 

Coll 243*7150
noor Webb Vlilooe

COMMERCIAL AND residenttgl poIntlnQ 
done. Experienced topino ond bedding 
Work ouoronteed. Try me first. 243-1103.

a l t e r a t io n s  MEN'S, W om ens
Work auoronleed. 107 Runnels A l i c e  
Rloos. 243*2215.

SNYDER, TEXAS
I.amesa Hwy. 573-.̂ 12

t7s

MERCHANOISI

household goods
THEY LKTilT GO BA(TK

Slnoor Solacf-O-Motlc. ThI* voor modal. 
Bio wolnuf cortnof. Ju if »olacf your fancy 
ttllcht* wlffi on* control. It m okot button- 
hole*, monoorom*. Wind stllchot, ofc. Jo»f 
lokt over not#, li t  vourt of $5.16 month 
„  143.13 coth. UFvaor Guorontea. Wrila 
Boi B-570 Coro of Herald, for froo homa 
I r l o l . _____________

COLOR TV
YOU Con t  Buy A Bloow P 'c ’u t*  o r ^ ? l *  
Poworlul C hottit. Inttonf Stort -  A I T h j 
Extra Luxury Fcoturet P lu t Choica of 
CoWnof Sfylot.

SAVE $60 00
$529.88

$1t.00 Month 
Includet Intfollotloo

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522
REPO — Full-tlie Hollywood bed
:ompl«lo .................................................. « ’  ♦*
Loroo Po tter, bedroom tu lle  ........  t * o n
Metal Kitchen Coblnef Bote .......... $2695
RANCH OAK divon .........................  $39 95
Reoot lik t new llvlno room tu lte  $139.95
Frloldolre dryer ...............................  $<9$5
ADortment ronoe .................................  $23.95
EXECUTIVE walnut office desk.

New 6  Used Carpet A t Low At
$2 00 Sq. yd.

9 ond 13 It. Arm strong Linoleum 
Electric Ronoet Low o t $19 95 

W t Pov More & Soli For L e tt — 
Good Used Furniture

504

HOME
FURNITURE

West 3rd

17 in. Emerson TV, read good 
........................... $39.95

Zenith Portable Stereo, late 
model ...............................  $69.95
MAYTAG Electric dryer. Real 
late model, S-controls, 6-month
warranty .........................  $99 95
a pt . — size Refrig. 9 cu. ft.
FRIGIDAIRE ...............  $69 95
GE Console TV, 23 In., Maple.
Real nice ...................... $99.95
HOFFMAN 21 In Maple TV. .
Console. Real good . . . .  $89 95 INC ROOM
PHILCO 13 cu. ft. Refrig

263-^31

MISCELLANEOUS 
Reupholstered chairs 
HOTPOINT Automatic 
washer ............................  $99.95

$39.95

SUITE ..............................$89.95
wa‘A-an“tv“ ’ "*"‘" “ $99 95 Permanent GAME TABLE 6 Mos. warranty..............  ̂ ..................

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267-5265

EARuY AMERICAN swivel
rocker, recovered ..........  $49.95
3 Pc. BEDROOM Suite-Taka 
up payments — Mo. $14.56.

115 Main

i m k ; s .  Pi-rrs. etc .
PAINTING, I TAPING ond boddlno. ttx  
tonino. wnoH rgooir lobt. A. G. (Coo) 
Totom. Ml Johnion 243-7B47. ___

FAR.MER'S COLUMN FOP SALE — SiomoM k ittfn t. US foch 
.Colt 243 1̂245

ro tonetd. n«or Bot«. 243-4774.

PAINTING, PAPER honoino ond tax- 
tonino D. M M illar, 1)0 South Nolgn, 
coll 267 S40)

FARM EQUIPMENT
-------- ----------- ------------------------------------------ -- VkW ,11,
TWO 1000 BUSHEL Steel oroln b in t . ! ABomirMi — 
B utter P itts, roll 353-001, Ackerly. (367 $353

K-I t h e  p o o d l e  Soo. tots East 3rd Sue 
Bobhve Deal, ooero tert. 

Duootet. 263 113$. 2$3 3IMI.

REPOSSESSED 1967 
SINGER ZIC, ZAG

Good Housekeeping

OCCUPANCV OCTOBER 2nd, 3 l>«*roam r A R P t * r  C L E A N I N G
brirk I f ;  month, 3603 E o tt 16th. Coll E-16
36; 6465 or 363 3151 a lte r 5 30. I BROOKS CARPET — UOhOlttOrv cloon 
FIVE R O O M S-3 b«lroom ». both. $ r t! '" «  "  exoerlenco In Bio Sorino.
month, w other conrtocliont. 24)0 Johnson ® tideiine F roo e ttlm o to t $$7 E o tt 
2(̂ 7 592^ . I lAm rt«ll MT 7090

NATHAN MUGHeS —

FOR SALE — Ford Troctor with cultl IFOR SALE — PH ilnoata. 2 v tO ft 
yotor Coll 2o; 7$;6. I jo rk  rrd . $30 Coll 26; 1 ^ 3  otter 3 00

Take up poym enti on tewlitg mochine. 
Mokot buttonholes, tew s on boftona. No| 
ottochm ontt needed T g p y m en it of $; or 
$44.6$ co th  Coll 267-O B , Big Spring, to 
MO In your homo. ,

AND
• h O |4

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson 267-283?

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I.

t w o  BEDROOM. roroH od on Chicko- 
uiw. near Bo«e, |4S month Atoo th r ta  
bodroom go 2" j 0< r « ,  Pwer Morey
School M cDonald Rooltv, 243 7415. 247- 
4097

EMPLOYMENT
, 1 1 3  B irto o w  

Cell 267-1500 
Or Aorty To 

MOR r t  APT 36 
M rt Aloha M orrltan

B -3
TH RX f rogm., o l,
I ooort morn, w rte r-

ru R N IlH fO  
'Inned. oerei 
$15
ONE
to a r t !ntmi
t h r e e
tirertoct
i5 j i _ $ o a B ^  __________
FURNISHUO T W flM  ro «  

~ O om oW i t .  ME

FURNISHED APARTMENTS ond heuM t. 
one and two bodroom t. cloon, rtowly 
oomlod Aootv 116 Wott OK

SAND SPRINGS two bedroom . $7$
Loroo two bedroom . Ills M ulberry, $$S.
W _ J  S h m o rd ^ C o  , 2»; 2 $ $ l ___________
KENTW OOO-1 BEDROOMS. 2 bo th t. 
le n rtd  aorooe. built Ittt, control heol a ir ,
7500 C trdrel Drive. 263-6514_er IS^OIOO
THREE BEDROOM untvrniehod, forKod 
vord. heat ond a t ,.  1305 Colbv Aye.
M 3 6 ^ ._ o r_ 2 6 ;$ l$ 0 ______________________
TWO smail two bedroom i^nithod'h elp  WANTED. FfHale
houxet. no bills oold. conyenlwit to thoo-i ______________________________

Rug end C orp tt I ^  
Cloanino — Von Schrader M ethod For y i  
I r n  e tlim oto  and Information coll 161 {7$;4 _____ _______________ I
K A R P E T - K A R E ,  coroet uohoW orv i ^  
cleonino. Bioelow Im tttu to  tra ined  ^  
lethnlcton. CoH R irhord  C. Thom ot. 167 ▼  
5$11 After 5 30. 261-07$;________________  A

★  ★  ★  0  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
CABLE CHANNEL 6, 1:00 P.M.,

HELP WANTED. F-l
CAB DRIVERS wonted oo rt o r full 
lim e A o rtr Greyhound Bua Torm m rt

F-l
b«no, noor H«oh School, recently rtiMiint- 

woBher tofww<t»oo 243 A724
POM MOM M ON TH ^J ROOM tucfUglwd ODort 

MliB po9d, ronvefuevit to down

.Aopfv 3B7 Owont, CPM
a i l” '

THE CARLTON HOl'SE
Mo g«M.

MM MS
H9i, MMtWOBt

oeid. C rti 2 ^ 1 i $ S V » ; ^ 4 ; 6  ________
POUR LARGE room t. turn iihod . control 
hoot. Wilt DOid A ccfrt one o r two im eil 
ih llBron. 1$; e o o s ____________________
r e a l  n ic e  1

le trlo fra tad  Air. Corpef. I 
V C abtf. W othert. OryW t.
2401 Marcy Dr.

Apgitm i r t i

C orportt
2 ^ IM

UNFURNISHED BRICK — tor rent — 
two bedroom, loroe c lo te ti. 1007 VeufM 
Centrol heol. w otner ronnertion, coroort 
end ttorooe. $;$ month Cook 1  Tolbrt, 
367 2S1$ or m ohlt 163 3072

GIRLS — Teieohone ta le s  work Full 
or part time, t l  60 hour Wus bonus 
Coll 363 4600 or 263 4653 otter 12 00 noon

★  ★  ★ ★ ★  it- ir it
COMING SUNDAY .
ASTROS vs. ST. LOUIS CARDINALS" FROM ST. LOUIS . .

YOUR HOOK-UP TO CABLC-TV . . . 263-6302
4 1 6 ^  3 S 6 3 F  *  4- 4  4  4  4  4  4  f4 4  4  4 4  4

*  -Sr ★  ★  ★
"HOUSTON 
. CALL FOR ^

Television Schedule Today & Saturday •
KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM  K T y T  K ER AKMID

CHANNEL I MIDLAND CABLE CNAN. 2
CHANNEL 4 BIB SPRINO CABLB CNAN. II

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN. ?

CHANNEL $ OALLA»-rr. IMOETN CABLE CNAN. I
CHANNEL $ 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CNAN

CHANNEL II ar woETN 
CABLE CNAN I

CHANNEL U  
DALLAS

CABLB CNAN. I

lO l't  WEST $TM, 
$45 Cell M 703;l

WANTED

FURM.SHED HOUSE5

See lOEl Akrom

tu rn ir te d  
em d. oir

TWO BEDROOM turnHhed d u r te i .  
E Lincoln. 1$7.S31S

1»1

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
‘An Attractive Place To Li\*e”

WITH
••Comfort And F rlvocv"

NOT
" J u t t  Another Agertmont Houwa'**

THRCC BFDROOM unfurnished houM, •94 month jCoM 247 SSSS or 247 S444.
1442 SUNS€T 1B9 Nke. nowty egrpotod 2 bedroom MO. 1 bedroom 1001 Mam. i7S. 402 Dgiloi. niettv furntthod, loroo — iroomt. tIM Ohoodt Redty 24T24S0

two bodroorir̂ Ko. Expehenccd Waitress for Mom- 
|ing .shift. Dishwasher wanted 
ilso.

v o rd t Aootv
NEAR BASE, n ira  two baOraom, wothor ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  -
connect Ion. co roert, U l l  Cordmol. C rtL  O —ONE on
163 716$ o tter 6 «  and werkrrW i hov tm  C oroortt. tonced
ONE BEDROOM t ^ S E  tor rw d  “  ' '" " L  -------------------  . .
<60$ Donley, call 2$; S4t$ [LARGE 3 BEDROOM I both, c le te

. . -------r --------------- 1*® month 1500 Wotl L h tro k to
FURNISHED TWO bedroom haute, cor m ;  2264 A lderion Rewitv
port Alto three  room houto. o*l Cleon, ------  -  —
occeot im oll child, n o ^  A w lv W i I ^ f E E  B E O R O ^  unfurmNved VS 
gyn$o [botht, fenred  bockvord oorooe. buttt u>

Call KOZY KITCHEN 
267-9289 or 263-6W_

AdoIvCAOHDFS WANTED 
Wooon Wheel Drfve-lh No 
BKdweti _________

In perton 
1. 4fh ond

FRIDAY EVENING
|M r t «  I 
! Remoot
IRom ptr Room
Romic Kornivol 
K om k Korntvol 
Komte Kornivol 
Komic Kornivol

H0U%« Fo rty  
Houwe FfUrty 
Gorwrol Ho«pl*ot 
Gorterol Hoeoitol

le o v e  It To Boavor 
Leove It To Beover

^Huntlev Brinkley 
iMuntlov Brinklev

I t 't  Hopoonlng 
It t  Hoopnn'mi 
Dork Shodown 

i Dork Shodoww 
Bewitched 
Bewitchod 
Newt 
Newt

Houteporty 
Hooteoorty 
Mn**e MOV 10

IN DFBT7

sand springs — 3 n 
hnvte^odtcorotffd b illt DO»d. foncod< 

eifh Com 247 S3«2
a n dONE

t IS M  weok UtiMtiot 
2MS Wett HK09WOV m

cDrpotod throvtOaeut Neor octiool. 
♦vrnithed 1622 Connelly ___________________

UNFURNISHED t h r e e  bodroom. eott
■ — -----  - -  Sfh. 2 bedroom . Johnton. 3 bedroom .
heu te t. t lfO b  Dixon, 3 bedroom . Porkwov M cDonald

Cotl 2U I97$.iR eoitv . 247-4097 or 2U-741S

A lim e mora money m oket 0 M  of 
difference Fotv. dionifled. port or full 
tim e work providot oooB. extro In
come Write Avon. Box 1414. Midlonde 
Texot TfTpl

MODERN 3 ROOM

ONE A Twe Bedroom 
Coroatlno A O'Opet 

PriYoeo P a tio - Hertod P ool-C o»oorte
800 Marev Dr 263-6091

FvKhiAhed houte with o n d e ted  beck porch 
lgr($o livtng room ond bedroom, woll wall OFFICE 
g ree t, gir condiiionod, water won ig^ 

roted on lorge let — corner ot 2 peved 7424

<1 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS, don — un- NURSES IRORK port or full time. M i Q
iK 'm th ed . US  month. 1SB9 Avion, near ceneed vo<>t»onoi n u rto t or reo itte red  ^
Itront Boto entroTKe 347 7717 oftor $ 0 0  n u rte t Apo'v a t Bennett H oute. 901
‘ w aiT a  « ^ G o l» O d  COll 243 7433 __________Rl SINKVS BI ILDIN^____W9 p ,yXy|-|.;D F-3 1 rt

BUILDING — 1510 Scurry. 5 - -------• I  W
room t Doneird egrpet. centrol hoot pnd i F A R T  lime wnw* ond t'lk  
OIr porkino Bill ChrOfW. 347-41)4. 347 Untther CMI Gene N(R^ 9  247 2430

. _________________________________ * WANTED COOK ond w o itr« g e t Apply

•Newt, W eather 
Newt W eather 

'MiQh Choporroi 
|H > ^  Choporroi
'High Choporroi 
High Choporroi 
Nome Of Ggmo 
Nome Of Ggmo
Nome Of Ggmo 
Nome Of Gam e 
Nome Of Gome 

INgmo Of Como 
'S ta r Trek 
Star Trek 
Stgr Trek 

iStgr Trek

Locol New« 
Bruce FfOIHC 
The O utco ttt 
The O utco ttt
The 08»lrOttt 
The O utco ttt 
Gnmer Pyle 
Gomer F y lt
FBI.FBI
F B IFBI.
Judd
Judd
Judd
Judd

Movlo 
Movie 
Movie 
MOV I#
Admirot Foghorn 
Admlrgt Foghorn 
Wofter Cronkito 
Wotter C ronkttt
Newt. W eothgr 
Newt. Weothor 
Wild, w ild W ett 
Wild. Wild Wott
Wild, w ild Wott 
Wild, w ild  Wott 
Gomer Pyle 
Gomor Pylo
MOV I#
MOvi#
SAOVI#
MovtO

, Movie 
I MOvi# 
I Movio 
' Movio

Ik

Ponderosa Apart merits 
New Addition Available Now

l lree tt. 150! Miittog Od Big Spring Own joF F lC E  IN loroe thoo  w*th ouHIdr oerton ot SHvor Stor R ettgurort. 
er Ityet m O dette  be on gremiBOB oH,to**ced oreo  ond oil convensencet Eot* Third
tov Sundov STS month- wgter po$0

i Tm o EE OOOM furnished houte wMh 
%hower terxed vord. neor ihoeom g 140i

1. 2. 3 hpdroom furnished or un- V ^ 'g ^ M ^ ------------------------
rentral roi»ie ontv

ite See 2314 Mom CoH Jorry* 
241 2737 or 247 4P94 for informg PART TIME 

or FULL TIME .

furnished apartments, 
heat, rarpet. drapes.

FOR aE N T -ltO O  $q ft butlnoet
buiM ina lorae t te ro o ,  yer$  with chain 
linked fence ideoi te r sm all b u sinen . 
t;5  mecOh Cotl 267 SON

FURNISHED heuse. 
o e tt Aprtv 4m__Ne)on

m , .  "••’'ANNOUNCIM E^^paid. TV Cahle, carporl.s. >«_:«•-------- ---------------------------------
reation room and wa.shalerla __________

AMerion Real E t ir te  3672 bloclLs from College 
.Shopping Center
2634319 1429 E

Park 2kft7

Mb
FURNISHED AND Unh»rniihed 
ond ooortm entt Coll 247 7031. 
Moore

r*T 0m> ^  9 > M I c  U m e
_____  P io im  lo d g e  Nc

~hniic#a ^  ^  OVOry 2nd

_ ■ F t  MoroMf Bf'

Naed 4 men or gg m en who con work 4 
>rt m the lote ohorneon t — Mondoy 
thrcKHjh Soturdoy To ouoHN you m utt be 
toneAt deoendobie ond neot. hove oood 
cor Tht« rt not m tu rg n et It m teretted  •  
Come By

366 East Third 
9 .10 A M to 5 30 P M

'News. W eather
ITenight I Tonight

News, w eather 
News. W eother 
D ^  Meredith 
Feoiboii Scorebeord

ITonIrt't

TontrtitiTdnlrtit

Journey To Unknown 
leu rnev  To Unknown 
Journey To Unknown 
Journey To Unknown

Newt.
Soorhl Otgeot
Old E ra  
Weird Theotre
Weird T heatre 
Weird Theotre 
w ,i rd  Theatre 
Weird Theatre

Dork Shodowt Dork Shodows
Dork Shadows Dork Shodows
Movio CISCO KM
MovM CISCO KM
M ovlt Motinoo
MgvH M ofinto
Mevto M atinee
Movio M otmee
Movio M gtm to
Movio Mgtinoo
NCW9 Locol Novxt
NfWt Local News
Channel 1 N n r t Rifiomgfi
Chonrtoi I  N nvf gtftoffMn
Ogopgfioo Ersttrtoifwn't O otroflon cnf#rto*nm t
Operollen E ntertainm 't O perotten E ntertglnm 'l
Operation Enterto inm 't Operation Entertainm 't
Oporotiofi Em frto tnm  t o W o tio n  E n terto inm t
Feipnv Souod Felony Souod
Felanv Souod Felonv Souod
Don R kkio t Don Rickies
Don R kklo i Den R idiiee
Will Sonnoft Will Sonnets
Will tonnett Will Sonnett
JuM Judd
JuGd Judd
juOd Ju0d
JuM Ju M
Channel t  Npxrs Football Scorebeord
Chgnoo) 1 N tws Football Scoreboord
Movio jdov  Bishop
Movh jeev  B ishee
Movie Jodv Bishop
MOV'9 jeo y  Bishop
M0Vl9 Joey Bishop
MOV 19 Joey Bishep
Movie
M ovit
Movie
M ovlt

M onsters 
M unsiw t 
Twiiioht Tone 
Twilight Zone

Sbonlsh I 
Discovery 
Science Lob II 
Friendly Glont
Next Dodr North 
Next Door North 
W hoft New 
W hot's New 
M Islereocrt
Mister ogers 
Ptoying The 'Guitar
Plaving The Guitar

Hove C-un. Will Trovi; Auto M echanics 
HoveC-un. Will Trov- Auto Mechonlcs
Rawhide
Rawhide
Rawhide 
Rowhide 
P erry  Mason 
P erry  Moson
P e rry  Mason 
P e rry  Moson 
All-Am Coiieoe Show 
All Am Colleof Show
Movie
Movie
Moyle
Movie
News. Weather 
Movie 
Mevid 
Mevid

Lotd Show 
L o t. Show 
Lote Show
Loto Show 
lo te  Show 
N esn. w eother 
Meditotions

Insight
Insight
Previrw
S S In Americg 
Local Issue 
Locol Issue
Victoria Rrgind 
Victoria Reotna 
Victoria Regina 
Victoria Regina
Big PIctura 
Big P Ictura Innovations 
Innovations

SATURDAY MORNING
I Summer 
I Summ er Sem efter 
; Corfoon C»rcu« 

C onooo C ircut

2 ROOM FURNISHED privoft boffn Frmidoirn. 
Oo4* m. 405 M ein 247 2292 __
TWO BEDROOM furniihyd. 
Ct»rp*4. ffwrdd vord. vynffd 
conditioned exceUenf locotion

oeoftm#n*\
BitH oo*d

5 ROOM FURNISHED Houye. T
(Ofmertiofn. neor Boye. woter potd. iSO Mov>ntc Temple 
■nontn 243 440S i ------

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Sloked ___ __ _____
MIDI a n d  TEXAS C P A  Firm txn  

®75L 1lIL ooenipo for lunior or yeml-Yemor oc
V N nori wH- couf'^ont w tti occOuntinq degree Send 

^  ^  ffAume »o Boi B 5 ^  core of The Herold ougnfon. nf m

G e-ca  Gophers 
Go-Go Gophers 
Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny

Go C o Gophers 
Go C o Gophers 
Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny

rr is . Sec I 
3rd-Mam i

ISi-iper 6 ISu  ̂6 
'Top C rt 
I Top C rt

Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny 
Wockv Roers 
Wacky Races

heot. oir267 ;$«i
ONE'ooid tIO areek. 

r .  Llndbero

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES

BEDROOM 
Open 13^  M

N ICElY  FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
I $100 month no billy gold No 
I Rhoody R fg 'ty  243 24$0

oM billy. 
247-B372

oety

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Chooter 47 O F S Ht > d  
Tueydovy. I  00 Degreeyr Oct. 
lyt. I  00 D m

Alguy M cCorley, W M 
Vefmo O'Neol. Sec.

I
1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMFii

iVoyher, cem ro) oir conditioning ond 
heeling, rorpef. yfigde tre e t. for>ced yerd.i 
yord mgintoinod. TV Coble, oH billy ex*

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or rnfumished

Air rondltloned—Vented Heat— 170
Wall to-Wall Carpel (Optional) *

Fencgd Yard—Garage k Storage 
SYCAMORE 

267-7861

263-4337
LEASE

263-3608

STATED M EETING Big 
Soring Lodge No 1340 A F 

Id A M every let ond 3rd 
Thurydovy. 7:30 p m  Vlfifory 
Welcome

F H I Jock) Fronklln, WM 
H L Roney, Sec 

2lyt 1  Loncoyter

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Pfintstpnes
1$
Bonono Hour 
■spMina Hour

'B anana Hour 
Banana Hour 

|B id *N Buy 
Ib m  -N Buy

SOCIAL WORKER 
eiperiim ce ................

degree.

IBMtnan 
j i lrd m a n  
ISuoer Prestdent 
ISuper Prestdent

Bugy Bunny 
Bugy Bunny 
Wocky Rocey 
Wocky Rocey
Arctiie
Archie
BotifHjn
Botmgn

$425'

Botmon
Botmon
Hercuioids
HerculOldS
Shotren  
Shotran 
Johnny Quest 
Johnny Quest

C arta
P ipperthint
Pepperm int
Pepperm int
Pepperm m i

Casper
Casper
Gulliver
Gulliver
Spider Mon 
Spider Mon 
Fonfostic Voyood 
Fantastic  Voyoge
Center Ot The Eorth  
Center Of The Eorth 
Fantastic  Four 
Fontostlc Four
George Ot The Jungle
George Of The Jungle 
Bondstorind 
Bandstand

$

Cosoer
Gulliver Cortoons
GuIMvOf Corteons
Splderm en •  Ifttwfov Forty
SoMermoh Birttxlov Forty
Fantastic  Voyage -Blrthdoy Forty
Fontortic Voyoge iirttm o y  Forty
Center o t the Eorth Movie
Center o t Ihe E orth AAovto
Fonfostic Four Movio
Fonfostic Four Movie
George of Ihe Jungle M ovit
C te r g t  ot Ihe Jungle Movie
A m etiuP i Bondstond F o ren tt In Actlen
Am ertcon Btmdstond F o r tn tt  In Action

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

- I '

-  BEAUTIFUL, large 6 bed
roomy, 2 bothf kitebon-dfn. comofetfly 
fvrnlyhcd corooted droofd  Wood
burning ftrfo lo c t. $225 Alderygn 
Eytote. 247 2244

R90t ,

EXEC SECY 
fx p tr

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commonderv No 31 BOOKKEEPER, E X P E R , loo 
K T  2nd Mondoy ond proc*,TRAINEE. HI Sch grod , 
t k e  6th M eistov rach  month .j;l ERK, grocery exper., local

tost typist.
S3t0|

'Cheyenne 
ICheyenne 
Cheyenne 
Cheyenne

•g a s ,T r r 4  r-.z?

V isitors welcome 
O L N abors. E C 
Willard Sullivan. Ree. ’103 Permian Bldg. 287-2535

CALLED M EETING Big Sprlfig NEEDED 
Chopter No 171 R A.M. FrI , relocate In MIomI, Florida.
Sept 27. 7 30 p m  
M asters degree

COOKS.
I MIomI,

Work M orkicoll 267 7614 otter 6 00.

d wife, to 
For detolls

Alfred Tidwell, H P . 'POSITION WANTED, F.
Ervin Daniel. Sec

F-6

'Bodeboii 
Baseball 

'Baseball 
I Baseball
I Baseball 
'Boseboil 
IBoseboil 
IBoseboll

APKC1AI, N u n i ra
— SPECIAL SITTING wim patients, ony 

C - l  or hour. Hov9 9xo«ri«nc9. SfwrvI
Simy. 347-407$

30th

FEATHER FLO\('ER 
CLASSES 

MONDAY—SEPT. 
Register At 
T.G.&Y. 

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER 

Or Call
DORIS HUTCHINS 

267-S255

INSTRUCTION

T  thlok I’D̂ switch bartenden —Ed's advice 
haan't been woridng out lalety."

WE WILL 
rth d r d$M$ 
end a tv p  J. M pfflW .

rosponslble te r any 
ram. Lloyd B

WILL ne t be r stp wwBSIe f$r
A. Cpillns.

FOR y o u r  Fashion Two 
m rtk $ . Coll l$7-7$$0 o r rounp.

Twenty Cos- 
• m e  bv S 7

FOR \ COMPLETE m ortld  hom e httur 
once covaroat. toe WIMon's Insuronci •nc». im Main, Cpn ItfdWk
FOR

wsd a iv a  L ustre  corpse cleon- 
r ts c tr lc  eiBWBBisr SI.M. C . F.

Gl ITAR LESSONS 
Private In.struction for Begin
ners thru Advanced.
23 Yry Memb#f Amkricgn Fydwotfgn gf 
MuyicMim

(Inytrumgnt Rgpolr S9tv Avgiloblf)
DON TOLLE 
Call 263-8193

IBOSobotllibeMii
ISosebPlI
ISoseboii

Bandstand 
Bandstand 
Hoppwtlno '61 
Happening '6t
Don Tolle 
Don Telle 
M oments In Music 
Wide World Of Sports 
Wide World Of Sports 
Wide w orld  Of Sports 
Wide World Ot Sports 
Wide w orld Ot Sports
Wide World Of Sports 
Football

Moby Dick 
Moby Dick 
Lone Ranger 
Lone Ronger
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Football
Football

Movie 
V ovie 
Bible In Today's World 
Bible In Today t  World
Soccer 
Soccer 
Soccer 
Soccer

Cam paign
C om poW  

I College Bowl 
I College Bowl

Football
FootboH
FootboH
Footboll

IHiKk Finn 
iHuck Finn 
ISoturdoy R ._- 
lir to ttlo y  Ropoct

Football
Footboll
Footboll
Football

Bondstond A m ericen Bondslend Point Of View
Bondstond Amoricpn Bondstond Point Of View
TBA TBA V eter's  Otgest
Cor And Trpek TBA V oter's O lg irt
Cor And Track TBA Movlp
NFL Action TBA Movie
NFL Action TBA Movie
Wide WerM Of Sports WMO WorM Of Sports Movio
Wide WorM Of Sports IMMo WorM Of Sports Movie
Wide WorM Ot Sports W M t neerM Of Sports Movie
WMe WorM Ot Sports WMo WerM Ot Sports Flesto
Wide WerM Of Sports WMo WerM Of Sports Fiesta
Wide WorM Ot Sports WMo IkforM Of Sports The Texon
Footboll Footboll The Texan
Footboll Feptboll Wild Bill Hicliek
Fortboil Football Wild Bin Htchok
Football Poefbon N Cowboy IR^oovor
Fortboil F o r tb rtf  ^ Cowboy W tovor
Football Peefbon / Gospel Jubilee
Footboll Fortbo il G o s ^  Jubilee
Footboll Footboll “ o r tf f  vtogonff
Football Footboll P o rte r Wogoner
Football Football P o rte r W agoner
Fortboil Footboll P o rte r W agoner

U S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTSI 

MEN—WOMEN II  end  d v tr. Socurt lobt.
High s tarting  pay. Short hours. Advonct- 
■nent P repara to ry  training long 0$ re- 
oulrtd. Thousands r t  jobs open. Exgorl- 
ehce usually onhecessery. F r e t  InSormo- 
lion on lobs, tp ib rie t. r e t i r e m e n ts .  Write 
TODAY g lv in f nam e, a d d re ss and Phone, 
Sosdhern Ext. Sorvlco. Bex B-SU. Core r t  
The Hdrotd.

PERSONAL LOANS
SIGNATURE L6ANS

H-S

To Eitralovid Mon and  DBomon 
Spoclol R f t n  To Now C urtom ors: 

Borrow A  day  cool onlv I1.SD 
Borrow tS I, 30 day cost only n J O  
Borrow SISB. M dov ca rt onlv B.SO

DEL MARBY, M 
C I.C. FINANCE 

116 East Snl «yim

SATURDAY EVENING
IFertball Scoreb'd IFortball Scoreb'd 
lAdom 12 
lAdom I I  
'Get Smart Get Smorf lOhest B Mrs. Mujr IChest a Mt6 Muir
IMovId
IMOVlO

Movio
Mevio
Mevio
M ovlt

IMovIt

iN ters. W to lh tr
I Newt. Wiolhor IMovIt I Movio 
Movld^

!M ovlt

Poelban Nows .woolher Football PaotbaH
Footboll Sport* Foeiboil Footboll
jocklo OHaten Jocklo GHoson 

JockM CMosen
Chonnol 1 Newt Ootlho Gam*

jockM  Gfooton Channel 1 News DoHng Gam*
jpcfcld doopon JockM CMOkon u w iv

Newlywed Odma
Ndprtyssod 0*mo

Jocklo Ofeooen JockM GMoson Ndwtywpd Como
Losrrencp Wtik My Throe Sent Lawrence Wrth LPwrtPM  Walk
LOWfOISM WORl My Three Son* Lawrence Welk Lowtene* Walk
LOW rowed Wdik Hgggn'f Hkfgkg 

Mgggn‘$ Hgrggs 
F^ k g g t Junctign

Lawrence Wrth Lopmewc* WtIk
Lowronrt Wdik Ldwygitcg wv>it Lawrence WeRi
Will Sanhdft llelhraM id PoMco
Will Sonndtt Petticort Junction t9glty9MgB Folgcg
MonntK Monnix HMÎ rwggd Fdlbcg
MOWhtx Mpnnlx FaidM IMItysepPd Prteee
MdHfllK Monnix MMrabfll niNM Ai$r«d HiMteeek
Monnix Monnix M ohligl DfNM
Nf«r$d WiOtiwr 
M .Y.F.p.

Ness*. Woofher
Ŵ VTf̂ g

gdhhrt •  Newt 
Ownnrt 1 Nrtc* K

Land Of CM rtt
Cinema 7 
dnomo 7 Mart*i9l̂ pvlg j S i S

Lond Of Olartk Onama 7 Mortt ' Mdvfg
Land Of d a rts ClneftM 7 Mgvig
l S m  Of OMrts Cinema 7 Mart*Cinema 7 Mgvig M P$»

CMgmp 7 Mprta MBvtt
$ 2 2 2 1 s * t s
CM # i p 7 iM niB w 5 .

W ilburn Brothors 
W ilburn i r r th o r s  
Cowtoym Jomboroo 
Cowtosm Jomboroo

Cavrtotpn Jom boroo 
G rand Old 0 ^  
G rand OM OrtV 
Buck Owens 
Beck Oerans 
Bin Anderson 
Bill Anderson
Music Cdroue 
Music Corout Emort Tubb Ertidrt TiNb
Wrwtiint
WrorttjnB

I T )

h

\ ,

i

'6

i

13

Big Spri

' Ar«

MERC9U

HOUSEH(

SA
Buy new OW 
ng machine 
lory DIStrlBul

1—only l-i 
suite . . . .
1—only 2- 
suite. Gre
S-piece m 
suite. Taki 
month.
LATE mo 
daire refg
Late mode 
range__
Round oa) 
suite .......

DENK



#  L  k .  9  t

, Sep*. 27, 1968 
DISI

) GOODS ____W
5 ^  GO BACK
totlc. T tilt y to r  tnod«l.

Ju«l your fancy
control. It m okm  button- 
,  blind ttltcb o i, otc. Just 
r s  ydurs a t S5.14 montb 
l>-year G uaron tw . Writ*
)t Herald, for free borne

LOR TV
Biooef P ic tu r t or Mor« 
InstoM Stort — AH Th# 

sturM — Plus Cbolct of

E 160 00 
529.88
00 Month / '■
s Installollon V

ROEBUCK 
c CO.
_________ 267-5522
1 Hollywood bed
..................................  »5» W
Irooin solle ........  tfOOI
blnet Bose ........ tI4»5
on .........................  I »  »5
lylno room suite %\799S

...............................  tf» 9 5
................................. *22 95

sut office desk.
Carpel As Low As
) Sq. yd.
Armstrong Linoleum 
oes Low os SI9 9S 

B Sell For Less — 
sed Furniture

OME
NrruRE
_________ 263-^31

COUS
I chairs . . .  $39.95
.utomatic
..................  $99.95
ROOM

.................... $89.95
AME TABLE
..................  $50.00
:RICAN swivel
?red ..........  $49.95
OOM Suite-Take 
-  Mo. $14 56.

oaseU?eping

..shop
»P«LIANCES

ton 267-2837

k  "k "k 'k'. 
JSTON Z 
.LFO R I

ty
K ER A

CMANNIL I I  CWULAt
CABLB CNAM. I

Sponish I 
Oiscoutry 
Sct««K« Lob M 

GlOfft
N««t Door North 
Next Door North 
Whot s Hrm 
W hot's NfW
Mht«roO*rs 
M ifttrootrsPtoyloo Tho Guitpr 
Ptoyioo Thf Ouitor

v«; Auto Mochooico ' Auto AAtchonics 
losipht 
Irnight
Prfvlow
S S In A m orkb 
Locoi issuo 
Locol Issue 
V'Ctorlo bectn*  
Vtrtorio
Victorio PoQino 
Victoflo Regirw 
Big P icture  
B«g P ic tu re  
inrwvotFons 
InnovOtlom

l O

h

M A N ITM O IA RS

* .  .!v

CLEAN USED CARS
Late Models^* Low Priced •  Ready To Go!

DRAWING FOR GRAND PRIZES 
SATURDAY • 5:00 P.M.

REMINGTON 30-06 DEER RIFLE PHILCO CLOCK RADIO

^ 6 8  Torino^ I^ower steering
w  andi brakes. Factory air condL 

Uoned. Stafidard transmission A snao- 
py r ^  finish with black vinyl top and 
black intenor .
Like new................................ • p j l 9 5

>gO OLDSMOBILE 442, power steer- 
.. . 2nd brakes, factory air con- 

ditioned, thrw speed transmission. 
raUy sport wheels. A beautiful white 
wUi black vinyl top. $ 3 4 9 5
Black interior .Only

fg O  FIREBIRD
speed transmission. 400 engine.

by Pontiac. Four

A solid green finish. Save 
hundreds on this one . $3195

®1^®SM0BILE ’98 4 door sedan 
'TU Power brakes and steering, elec

tric seat, air conditioned, new ’ tires. 
Here’s a family car that’s C ^C O C  
sure to please. Only ........

ALL OUR USED CARS ARE...

$1795

tl2C  PONTIAC Catalina convertible.
Get sports and luxury with this 

one. Power steering and brakes, air 
conditioned. A beautiful maroon with 
black top. Come try It, C 1 Q Q C  
priL-ed right at only .........
$42 C CHEVROLET Impala super 

sport. Power steering and 
brakes, air conditioned, automatic 
transmission. A solid white finish with 
black custom 
interior. Only
$4J7 CHEVROLET Impala super 

sport. A beautiful yeUow finish 
with gold interior. Fully equipped in
cluding power and air. Come drive it. 
Priced way low C ^ 7 0 C
at only ........ i ..................... ^611 JFu
$127 CHEVELLE Malibu 396 SS, auto- 

matic transmission, air condi
tioned. 323 hp engine. A sharp looking 
red finish with r ^  Interior C O g O C  
Well worth the money . . . .
$420 BUICK LeSabre 4 door. Power 

steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, 8,000 actual miles Don't 
miss thus C 7 RQ C
one. Only ............................
$ 0 7  PONTIAC GTO, four speed 
" ■  transmission ,air conditioned. A 

beautiful gold finish with matching in
terior A popular car at a C 7 7 Q 5  
very low price. Only ........
$420 PONTIAC LeMans, power steer- 

ing ,air conditioned, 4,300 actual 
miles. Automatic transmission. A nice 
looking gold car with black Interior. 
Factory
warranty left......................

REG ISTER TONIGHT AND A LL  DAY SATURDAY
You mutt bo 18 or ovor to rogistor . . . You do not havo to bo prosont to win.

See the ^^GOING T H IN G " ... F ^ D S  FOR 1969 . . . .
on display with all ’69 M E R C u W s and LINCOLNS!

"w isw r -------

i m J i

HOPPER AUTO SALES
BRING TH E F A M IL Y . . .  ^

FREE (ANDY FOR
1300 E. 4th 267-5279

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 27, 1968 7-B I MERCHANDISE

Tho

B EST
TRAILERS  

* Aro Built By . . .

H A LE
Sherman, Texas 

Horse A Cattle Trailers 
Parts A Service

HALE TRAILER  
SALES, Inc.

a  Years 1946-INS
CALL $63 34a  

After S:N A Sat.-Sn.

MERCHANDISE
MISrE’.XANEOUS L-11

REGISTER FOR 5 '69 FORD LTDS, PLUS $5,000 IN TRAVELERS 
CHECKS, olong with 100,000 other Notionol Prizes

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 GARAGE SALE — rtcorO i. cletblno. 
lavatory, coblnot d e e n , oM Ryodort D). ’ 
OMtj. comyro. K ryyni. eftiyr Itymt. |

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer,

GET PROFESSIONAL cdroyf tlton lno
ro tu llt -  rynt E l« ;trlc  Coroyf Shorn , „1«3_R( ) bl n____
Dooyr SI 00 oyr day with ourchoM  of GARAGE SALE — Friday and Saturday.
Blu* L u ttr t  Bid Sorlno Hordwory. 10 00 o m fa 4 OO D m 1J01 Wood. Sooo.

M tfd  by thy w ivyt of Clo«l Vt O _____
GARAGE SALE — Sundoy. 29th only.

good condition, very nice. N9.95!w^*"» •"« chUffryn •
MOTOROLA TV, Beautiful L ltiX o -r .;. j  j  GARAGE SALE — Thuridoy. Fridoy.ebony with doors, good Soturdov SunOov oftym eon School
picture ............................  $89 Ol**'**- mi»coiion**m. 2M3 E otl

HOFFMAN 21 Inch T V. ^^ryi^^~pp^ hum an hair, c h o m o o ^  
nice. Good Condition. .. $60 00 for eole. ro se  ortd heod
os W »r t» Dl^oaylaa I V^Ty 00O< CONdltlOO. WOfft OOlV21 inch T.V. Blonde cabinet.*twtce. tas co» 7a7 7tu otter boo 
Good condition................. $60.00 c h u r c h  r u m m a g e  lo iy  — 3rd  ond

Geiiod. THurtbev ftireuob Sotvrdov

BROCK
500 W. 4th

Y  ONE’S IN VITED

E CHILDREN

267-7424

Sovoroi Good Buy* on UMd 
TV» and W oiPyrt

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 2674ai
“Your Friendly Hardware’’

Cfetbes. disbee. odds ond ends

MERCHANDISE L MUSICAL I^TRU^________
Drum «yf—comafyty.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR s a l e  
191-SSM.

SAVE $ 1̂
Buy nyw Dfof B Soar fully autemofic MW 
no moclifno diroct from Author Hod Foe- 
lory DiUrlBufor. To Sot . .

Come By 
906 East Third 
Or Call 263-iai

SPUR'nNG GOODS L-l
F ISH IN G  RODS ryoolrtd. cutlom rodi 
modo Ordor Ihol Moclol Chm lm o* »lfl 
now 2U  3S03

I—only S-piece oak bedroom 
suite ...............................  $99.95
1-onIy 2-piece oak bedroom 
suite. Green color ......... $89.95
3-piece maple finish bedroom 
suite. Take up payments of $7.89 
month.
LATE model 9-cuDlc ft. Frigl- 
daire refg. Nice ............ $99.95
Late model apartment size gas 
range ............................... $59 95
Round oak 5-plece (lining room 
suite ...............................  $49.N

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main 317 $881

1969
Wo H«vt A Good Soloction of 

Morcury B Johrwen

OUTBOARDS
BOATS

Fishing —  Ski R lg i
Throo 111 Sorvlto Myn 

To Maodio Your Boot. Mofor, 
Ports. Traitor ProMoms

D&C MARINE
It IB  W EST HWYSSS-OI7 2S1 3MB

CURIOSITY SHOP
HA.S MOVED TO
NEW LOCATIOJj^

3103 W. Highway 80 
Pho 263 1048
GIGAOTIC 

GARAGE SAL£
Sponsored By West Texas 

Ceramic A.ssociation 
Ceramics—Fum lture- 

Tovs—̂ 'loihes—ADplIances— 
EVERYTHING!

DONT MISS THIS 
BIGGEST GARAGE SALE' 

FRIDAY Sc SATURDAY 
ONLY

NO 8 HIGHLAND 
HEATHER

(Turn rlWtf a t  So End of Goliad Stryyt)
aiftG ARAG E SA LE — m o 

ifomo. odd. and yndo
o iino i. book.. 
tSOI Nolan

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE — 40 mrti a m  tiovo. S4C 
l-bond radW. C 5; now o loc trk . dual 
control bkmkdt. S it Con H a -rm .
GARAGE SALE- IMI MIttol. cor nor lltti 

1  . . ' 0" d  Booton Oloho.. ctolftoi. m ltc Sotur 
__________________ _ i « - H |doy-Sundo» Mondoy___________ _________

GARAGE s a l e  — Thurodoy, F r i d a y ,  FRONT PORCH Solo — ckrthlno ond 
Saturday CWfMna. odd, ondo. houMneld mlKoOanooui Itomo. Sofurdov and Sun-
itom i. nico form oti . 1102 Rwnnolv d m , 700 M ain_____________________

o a r a g e  SALEI i n  Modloen — Fridoy 
i : N  o m ., dll Bey Soturdov and Sundov 
LInoni. dlohoo. fofovlolont, cord  lobio., 
loaoi m owort. vacuum  cloanor., furnl. 
furo. thitdron 'o  clofftol.__________________
GARAGE s a l e  bock of ON Wool Itth. 
Saturday only G irl. biko. furtiHury, ro. 
dfo. roneoy tw ino. clofMna and mis- 
coHonoouf

SAVE
1% SALES TAX INCREASE 

EFFECTIVE OCT. 1 ON ALL CARSI 
BUY YOUR 1969

IMPERIAL— CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH 
(WITH 5 YEAR OR 50,000 MILE WARRANTY) 

BY SEPTEMBER 30, 196B! 
CHRYSLER CORPORATION ANNOUNCES 

S Yr./S0,000 Milf Worronty On 1969 Mo4«ltt

on Ullym ol franem l.sfen  R o m . torga i  conooftoy |H  M  o m lP M ^  * y o  
w w fl. oniyotTdl M n H . roar a l o  and NWoyowWN. for » yo o n  or W 4 N  infloo 
H  oporolion offoy fho voI mcIo H Rrot gtocod IR MfYfCO. * £ 2 2
hr»f, tram fho dofo of H Kh  tolo or doRuory . Ar t  J ^  of fMo yohteto tooiid 
Oofocfivo undoy fho cwMittont of IM i w a rr— fy  w f lT U  rofotrod y  r ig lo ^ .  
■I Chyytlor’ f  ogoton, wffNoot cAgrEo gt gn goWtorWod Im gorigl, Chryotor,

Aaflwriiod Doglor

YOU MISS....
The Grand Showing of the all new 1969 
ChevTolets yesterday? If you did . . .  we 
still have the entire line on display and 
would like to invite you to come by for a 
complete inspection!

COAHOMA RU M M AG E —  oHntor 
cldfhina. ogglloncoo, fow gnflouot, ond 
mlocoflonoouo. 103 South Furrh, Friday 
IhrouoOi Sundov. _____________________
m R EL IG IO U S EOOKS. 140: ChlWcrofl 
Encvcloeodlo, tN : Conn Cdmot, V S: 
mevio Comoro ond orelocfor, S37JO: 
»iido grolocfor. H t.N . Cell Nl-TlOt.
GARAGE SALE: M o n t oulf. drooM i t i n
IS Ifireuah IS. now chIM ron't d ro tio t, 
dlohoo. bim fic ftoorort. Como bid ond 
buy. IS02 E m t 17th.

DENNIS THE MENACE

r m  t o k l n t  ordort 
lo r 'SS Chovrofoft

Art
Bbuiagame

367-7431

wtnHer AUTOMOBILES
I .

I

9-17

N W  9 0 0 1  { 0 4 0 7 7 *

SA LE: KENM ORE mifomoflc 
145: Cornof. MS CoH n y .T in .
GARAGE SALE — 002 Slooklov. Wyd T R A I I F I I 8  notdoy fhrouah Friday All tirot cloth- * 
inq, faolt, Oddi ond jn m  _S :0B4;^ » . _
BIG GARAGE Solo — Sovorol fomiliy.
Clslhot. sheyi. bicvcio. fovi. 4S1I Oim n 
Wodnoidev fhroueh Saturday.
COL

Coll Dno
1S3-7.

M

M4

I 'l l  buy

PIPE SA L^ 
V6-In. to 12-In,
J. R. DUBOSE 

Hwy. 87 So. 17 Miles 
EX 8-5424 Big Spring

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 M ilo EdW HINiw gy N  

NEW  COACHES
Id, E griy  A m S r l^ .  r i

I, Modo^n, Vovono oiiio.

One 263-3788
O P E f^ ^ E N IN G S — C LO SED  SU N DAY

Om

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .  
Barney Tolaad 
VOLKSWAGEN 

3114 W. 3rd 30-7637

A U T O M O B IL E S M

TRAILERS M4

WANTED TO BUI
w a n t e d  t o  buy uodd fum ifurt. OBell-
dftcot. onyfhlna of veWd. HuNws Trod- c . .  A n o d in  T a t a r  Mo Podt, MOD w oif 3rd. SP4N 1. A n g e io , le x a s

SPECIAL SALE
On oil now Town and Country MobHo 
Homoi In Sleek ____

2 bodroom, 11 wMo lew m  S IN ]
3 bodroom. 12 orldy Mw m  S4S0S 

FR E E  D E L IV E R Y  TO B IG  SPR IN G
OPEN D A ILY , U N T IL D ARK, SU N DAY 
I P M. T IL  S JO.

L-14; LEE MOBILE HOMES 
ORDII 2616 N. Chadboume, Hwy. 87 No.

655-8424
AUTOMOBILIB
MOTORCVCLKS ■  1

SALE: S«4S FOOT, 2 
mobllo homy Locofod 
Son Antonio. N77SES.

Woit 7th

ISM  YA M A H A  EN O U RO  2 »  C.C., tMalo. 
I  monlhs did. Iico lld n t condftlon. Roe-

eOR SAjLB — t y  Trlom iji MS ( 
^ssdsr^r^fs. E rcsRorS dshdttton. S 
dWdr. Cdll aP-dSM Bstwdsw I:a>-7:fl0.
A im i .4CCB880RIBS M4
MAva GOOD, tend. a flrds. Fit Riddl

r iM o i  e q u it y  m  i

M 4

eoor-mst  l ldrotr e ta tT W O p o  rm 
gsrgdtdd. Coo

aE S L E edL
tt FT. M O e t L Ir S o B ir  t iM w l TM M r> 

e W tS ^ S k '*  * * * ’ * *  iM  M L

N E W
MOBILE HOMES

n  If —  t  Bodrodm. Corpol, 
heekuR. Dolm o hirnlluro. Wop. rofrlgsrp. 
f»r-trim r  To» — Tdo* — Inguronco — 

TdorME —  Roody Id

$66.91
Month

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

94m  4011 W. I

14-FT.X72-FT.
•rick styrofoam W elii 

1 or 1 Eodrttm o. 1 bofho, laundry rodm, 
wothor, dryor, lobio with S chd in  and 
hvtcN. D rotsing room, king t in  bodroom 
w ito with 1 mghl tiondt, hoodboord.

For iheoo «W<o dooiro

QUALITY
Pd rH — R op W j^n tMfdnW

MeyMô fUfiMo

D&C SALES
M3 4327

ISIS W EST HWY. N  1U4SM siniM
TRUCILS FOR SALE HA
IMI C H E V R O L E T  R K K U e. 

WMo bod, s . Bhr firot, radw ond 
P A  Chenuto, m-TTM.

S A L I — ISIS CH EVRO LET N d M . A-l 
oanCIISlL Nko now. CoH a P a U . Wlfdsr- 
rouM, M  Rgflllols.__________________________ _

WE MISS....
Greeting you at the show and taking you 
around to show you full details on our 
wonderful line of Chevys for ’69“’
Due to the turnout . . .  it was almost Im
possible to greet every one . . .  if we 
missed you . . . come by Saturday . . . 
we’ll be glad to show you around!

Putting you first . . . Kttps Us First

POLLARD (HEVROLH
1501 I .  4th 267-7421

AUTOS FOR SALE ■-M
FORI lALB: MM 

MTeWdldli.
tM  Ford Odlaxlo. I P a P l

mt cMavY II* I m m V -  *

n n iy . CM* Hrffy* i,, ,
1963 LIN CO LN  CO N TIN EN TA L 

• r  I—w 1 2 2
IW« A ŴOT$yyy8n s

CaU BUI ChraM  
!h> H wy.—< 
Far6-B$7-M M

OM San Angelo Hwy.—M7411I 
B o b B f ^ F  ------------

AUTOMOBILIB 
AUTOS FOE SALF M il

FOR SALE
Mustang, ^door 

V-8, radio, heater, air
hardtop, 
r c o a »

thmed.
CaU 3I^2994 

After 5 60 P.M.

AUTOMOBILIB 
AUTUB FOR ^ALE M-tt
HS7 f a l c o n  FUTURA — 1IJM  NlRgk 

^ n ih g is iiw L  m  V I
Cindy or

ay;N tV R O U rr. FO R W d >  <e R

M P O ^ R O L IT  a U CA YWQ. Mem m o

fO R  S A L t  -

♦

AUTOMOBILIB
AU1^~ FUR SAUf
MW iU IC R  W ILDCAT -  .
« < [ , ■ , 8fW ,
ISM CM RVSUIR N IW FO RT. Idc«! snse r i- r» a a -U !fe
m r  FORD QALAXIE m *  wcsi ww-........................  MW.

TSOI.

, iRt.. M P  aaw  X .
cosn^^IB LE..

NiCd

.L J



mm

MORE MOSCOW PRESSURE

Czech Leaders Weaken

o

PRAGUE (AP) -  Czechoslo
vak leaders continued discus
sions today on their coming trip 
to Moscow, which is expected to 
produce agreement on a partial 
withdrawal of the half million 
Soviet-led troops that occupy

lof the Aug 20 occupation, werelvak secret police, whose mem- 
and ready to make further conces-lbers have so far declined coop-|

sions to Soviet demands. They eration with the invaders.

this coqntry.
Top Communist party

the fhfl possible of party chief
were suggestions that Uzuh- Alexander Dubcek s liberaliza 
oslovaks, who up to now have
shown some defiance in the face|

8-B
r  10^0 T U R N E D  DOWN

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 27, 1968| National Assembly President
Josef Smrkovsky told a crowd

s t a r  L IT E  A CR ES
•  Miniature Golf 5(k •  Driving Rang* 50f

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

TODAY
A

SATURDAY

OPEN 12:45 
Adalts l l .N 
Students 7St 
All Child. 2Sd

The brassiest, sassiest, iovingest, 
laughingest star-spangled huHabairo!

..v .^

~ .m a n  M pr
BRENNAN-EBSEiN wARittN M V I^ ^  

BLAIR ^  rû u
■ ̂ ■aiiifc »iaiiii>»••tfilMft NMefrA MM

( l«e> to t*>tw««tW*lTOiSKy>onn« *!«««> iHlonilinnUfUtfMwwe |

TONIGHT
A

SATURDAY IJM M 'd
OPEN
7:00

3 BIG HORRI^C FEATURES

IN COLOR

The Name Of The Gome U Kill'
PLUS 

IN COLOR
"The Pit And The Pendulum"

PLUS
'Ghoit Of Drog Strip Hollow'
DONT MISS THESE 3 BIG FEATURES

TONIT
WATCH

C X i^ lts
m

Al you need to gum it up isGoma:

^LIIttLY eASTNERS. THtV 
SOAM THE WEST HUNTING 
l«CN -  FOn THE 001 0  ON 
THEIN HEADS POFUiEREI

6:30 P.M.

G «M rPyt»-U SM C .
Jim Nabon 
and Frank Sunoo. 
From boot camp to 
booby trapt.

7:30 P.M.

Judd 
For The 
Defense

THESfOWES -  factual 
THE AGENTS -  SPECIAL 
EFREM ZIMBAUST, JR STARS 
m NEW FAST-ACTION DRAMAS.

8:00 P.M.

HE TA C K LES ONLY 
TOUQH C A SES . RIGHT 
OUT OF TODAY’S  CONTRO- 
VFRSIA L HEADLINES.

9:00 P.M.

S E E  THEM A LL  ON

4

i/ £  S f U M i ,

22 Survivors 
Praise Texan
PEASE AIR FORCE BASE.

I w aiting for Dubcek after Thurs
day night’s meeting that he 

I  would not be a member of the
idelegation to Moscow. There n jj (a p ) — Survivors of a jet 
iare reports that Soviet leaders tanker crash on Wake Isjand 
had turned him down, objecting have credited a Texas sergeant 

!to his speeches to factory work- with saving their lives by speed- 
lers around the country. lily opening an escape hatch aft-
I Smrkovsky, a victim of Stalin- flaming plane landed.
is1 era purges, has :aken part in! The 22 men who escaped the 
all major dealings with .Moscow:trash last Tuesday, arriving 
.since Dubc-ek took over the p a r- Thursday praised Sgt. Floyd 
ty leadership last January from! of Fort Worth, for sav-
former President Antonin .No- •'’R by opening the
[votny, a hard-liner. I  John.son himself was among 

Among the reported .Soviet de-1 those who arrived back at 
mands was one for a purge trial iPease Eleven men died in the
of Czechoslovak “counterrevo
lutionaries” in (Hher to justify

crash.
John.son .said the jet skidded|

Moscow’s mflltary intervention on the Wake runway as the pilot
here.

TRIAL DEMANDS
TTie Czechoslovaks have re

jected this so far but there were 
signs that they will not be able 
to withstand Moscow pre.ssure 
indefinitely.

IntoTor Minister Jan Pelnar, 
In ^ a rg e  of the police, met with 
D u ^ k  into the night and the 
Soviet trial demancte were pre
sumed to be one of the topics 
they discussed

While they met. one of Pel- 
rnir’s deputies, Frantlsek Vasek.
di.sclosed that the .Soviets were women 
already active in the Czcchoslo-^courts

attempted an emergency land 
ing with the tail on fire.

He said he headed for the 
hatch as soon as the aircraft 
came to a stop.

Others aboard said there was 
no confusion or panic.

Big Improvement
LINCOLN, Neb (AP) -  Juve

nile Court Judge W. W. Nuem- 
berger 'Thursday named Miss 
Shirley Adams, a 27-year-old 
blue-eyed blonde as bailiff She 
is believed to be one of the few] 

bailiffs in the nation's

Feminine Look 

by JOYCE
Dainty golden filigree buckles and ornaments 
give these Joyce shoes for foil 
on elegant feminine look that's 
perfect with fall's newest fashions!

Med-heel pump with golden 
filigree buckle, block or dork 
brown, 18.00
Walking heel pumps with golden 
filigree ornament . . . block coif 
or brown patent, 18.00

0.

b.

Four GIs Acquitted/ 
Two Draw Hard Labor

Circled Biafran Chiefs 
Claim They Won't Flee

FT HOOD, Tex (AP) -  Four 
.soldiers were acquitted and two 
cnoL-icled Thursday in court.s- 
martial on charges of refasal 
to obey an order on the eve of 
the nipmotTatic National Con 
vent ion, an Army spokesman 
said

F̂ nli.sted nren acquitted were 
Pfe Walter Be<'kon, 22, New- 
wark. N J ; Sgt Joseph Coger 
21. Baltimore. Md ; Spec 44 
Je.sse Rkhard.son, 21. Waco 
Tex : and Sgt Gregory Ward. 
20. Philadelphia. Pa.

Convicted and .sentenced fc 
three months at hard labor, for
feiture of two-thirds pay foi 
three months, and reduction to 
the lowest enlisted pay grade 
were. Spec 4 leo  Bradley, 21, 
Memphis. Tenn ; and Pfc. Ar
thur Smith, 20. Montgomery, 
Ala.

Many of the soldiers left the'

The others were ordered to 
report to their units for reveille, 
and a spokesman said they re
fused and were arrested. Later

V a r ia b le  A n n u ity  
P o lic ies  H e a r in g
AUSTIN (AP) -  The state 

lasurance Board has scheduled 
a Monday heafOli on rules gov
erning varta^ble ^ u i t y  polides. 
which are supposed to give ben
eficiaries a hedge agaiast in-

l.AGOS, Nigeria (AP) — En-| Becau.se the federal govern-■ States for their .support of the Nation, 
post-midnight protest meeting!rinled Biafra will'fight on and ment's fon.es are fighting on federal government. j Such policies were cleared by
after officers talked to them, jits leaders will not fW to estab- Biafran soil, he said, “the initia-, Comparing the Bntish supply the legislature last year for sale

lish a government in exile, the!live belongs to us ’’ of arms to Nigeria with the So- in Texas
Biafran leader, I.t Col C. Odu-| He said his fones would step.viet invasion of Caechoslovakia., Under variable annuity poli- 
megwu Ojukwu. said today. jup guerrilla warfan* against the Ojukwu said: “Russia has done cles. the amount of money paid 

Radio Biafra. monitored in!federal army, which has retak- no more in Europe than Britain by an irusurance company to a
__  1 1 _  J . I.agos despite jamming by theien about nine-tenths of the has done in Biafra "

they w w  p l ^  in ^ ^ o d y  oK.jgprian government. said'29 000 square miles Hiafra 
Uieir commanding officers. ojukwu told a m<«eting of Biaf-iclairTMd when Ojukwu p r o - , ^

Other soldiers taking part iri| ran leaders and chiefs in Umua-claimed Eastern Nigeria inde- 
the demoastration will be tried|hia “It is utter nonsense to say!pendent on May 30, 1967 
at later dates, an Army in-|the war has come to an end It| Ojukwu said his troops would

I continue conventional warfare I as long as possible
1 1 ^  B ia fran ^d K ) c l a m ^ 's 7 ; ;d 7 f
that Oiiikwu s troops had re-en------------------------------------
tere Ikot Ekpene Since last * - ^
June there has been heavy 

! fighting for the town, about 25 
! miles east of Aha. and it was re- 
‘ ported seized by federal soldiers 
three weeks ago 

Federal military authorities 
made no comment on the claim 

The area has been flixxled 
with civilian refugees, and the

He said the American stand

formation offker said. Its just beginning.

beneficiary vanes with the 
value of investments, such as 
stocks, held by the company in 
a separate account.

Temporary rules were issued 
and criti-

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

attitude toward the black minor 
ily.” The United States has de 
nied supplying arms to federal by U*e board Aug 
Ni»ria but has supported re- cisms and proposea cnanges 
unuicatlof^ of the country in- will be discussed at the hear

Inf? __

An Army public Information .  ___..... _f t  . J  all a TBNDvNCIBS. A boovttful lo tho f#co. wtiof or# you tfotfMi titfina
o f ^ e r r  said that t h o  six 6niist* ono lof you fo »olt» onv com fertobl# bwtv
r r i  m m  U-OTP anw w i:^  or to do oov cSorHm of • « r w c f i* » |— co«rark*r> a r t  ut ttr>o ton* mood

an otf dorr, Th«, International Red Gross said itsoldiers, all Negroes, arrested ••ranotmttrtt wim oortntrt
on a street comer at this va.st
armored forced post in Central
Texas after they refused to dls 
perse for rewiHe 

Of the 42 men. several of 
them were veterans of the Viet
nam War, an .Army spoke.smeJi 
said

looftlna tfrOIOM Of vour ardClKOf tl* | ■ a n  , a .
t t r a i f t  and th tti to  bwiW v tv r  Itf* o n l , ,  
a  m o rt lelld  ond M rwra tfro c tv ra  "
It Nm byor IN »h# ooBt t l *  -

AMIffS (Morct) J1 to Aorll If) Y o u '” l?. 
con hft on tom# oicotiont 
imorowino vovr%e*f ond tonfoht

r i  Morn^na ha"tor oorfitt. wnu**-1 fcNleral side there 
Ojukwu urged c o u n t r i e s

tt I your »f<o rttotn you roo mokr friendly to Biafra to bring theMft m ort oetv. K K cm fu i now  ̂ o fg  _ _  .. .  ». *1war before the Inited Nations
a  to s«ct a ) Fundo on humanitarian grounds ’ He 

attacked Britain and the United
tkn« l» contocf tilow o*r«o*n wfto car 
Koto rou out tttom Hi oodcdlior ic iw » ', - ' * ***rTfi^sr^r^ Ni dd. Ts« OC1H, ook.

TAUaUt (Aerll a  to MOV a t  Ce» --------------------------------------------
r : ;

A post spokesman s:iid the »•"« ^  ^  »> "“r
men were pmlesting against ^  '“»• "*•’«* "«• berd ^fre thank.s to our friends and
pos.sjbly tieing sent to the Chi-•' ' .“J,» 5 , *  c . ^  o,“X o ^ o J ^ : prayers,
cago convention for anti - riot fiat" m o« »©»• conv«r»ati<>fi» mwciotf .»"* *T‘'r •• food.

I jit e r  seve ra l thniKuinf* ** L ,L.aier, se>erai innu-sanc ^  art busy ond hordi* ory work

stn-

dutv
Don't

on twct4ltnf food, flowers and
« o .t . lima m

Ft father

all the kind 
us in the loss of 

Y E Gray May-Hood troops were a i r l i f t e d  »»»
to the WindTcily but saw n o , ^  - t ,  mar y«. k n e . t ^  ^  bless each of you
ri«t<ontn)i action ',,^21  - . ' . L T * : t f ’" r r a S ' '  iT'''oorTf.rs;f

COLLEGE PARK 
Phon« 263-1417

HELD OA’ER
MatlRfes Wed.—Sat.—S u . at 1:M 

Evealig Perfomaaees at 7:31 Every Night
Advaace tickets for Reserved Perfomiaace nay 
parchased after 5:M.

o wAitFCT onowa

i1
GONE WITH TH E WINDT
(URKaW
m m e n ™ i
LESLIE H0iL\RD OUM\dcHAVIIIAND

WiMrKha i

STCNBOei lOMC SOUND. MnW OCOLOt An MOM

f r id a V
, AND

SATURDAY
11:45 P.M. 
ADM. 11.25

SPECIAL LATE SHOW 
FOR MATURE AUDIENCE

VIOLENT BIVONm 
■■LIEF... VET 

BEAim PU L 
■EVOMO 

COMPAIIIBOSIt

WE DARE rOU TO SEE..

GEORGE SANDERS
O M tA  MOMA R tL IA M

.8R
incrvfllUi oigy 

of sights SRi sovRds

TECHNICOlORRn*'
nCSOEDl

ort tMnkino uwry cMorly m«n you
n^tOf Witt) Good DOtt OCK) t tocOPt ^
'^akf fftaf imorevomonf to homo, otthor M FS 
Writ# ipftpf̂  ton»oht without toil 

SAeiTTAW tUS Ittov n  to Doc T ill 
You imoortont don^lonf to moKo

and Family 
CARD OF THANKS i

_ _______  mortyro b «f lor mu '»1Sh tO eXpiTSS OUr SiH-Th«n kww b«»y of m» morytory ^  ceiT appreciation to our kind
friends, neighbors. Dr Cowper

n m jor "I?"pionoino Hi om wttat you «»o"t fo'Hospttal, Rev Pat BuIlock and
accofnoliWi. wiffiout cooftdmo Hi offiork,' m p n ih e rc  e f rr« » < tv» w  RarW ief ' find* you corryHio mroudfi Hi a ootitlyt ■ ^ "■ ners OI I T ^ IV IP W  tfapU .SI
lotMofi tofiioiif Ayotd on* who ho« bo*n ChuiTh. Big Spring RebeKahb ^ y r^ m , Th«i your ttmo .» Y~ r

AQUARIUS (Jon 71 fo ryl) w lice Department, and the Big . 
IS 'SS Spring Herald emplo%-es for •

r ’d.kSS.’' | j '  % , attention.
Show that you oro m otworom and, D ^ aU tlfU l f jo ra l tn b U lM . fOOd

m cofvroi'Ohif DOrvon
W IK8S 30 to March

toctina btawtm H auito m v
now ond fho mernino t« bott tim# 
that totor you con
whatovor your o*an» Don't foroot to
hondto Eomo ctvtc affair you promtiod
to do. Bo cloyor.

and other murtesies extended 
to us at the pa.ssing of our

by *tm odiy* te? beloved hu.sband and father
Mrs Henry H. Roger 

and Family j

l ^ m e d l i e s

^  Vi: ^r  1 r ‘

.*( M  f!';

m ,7
atIf jM wMdd lave yaw naaey 

caaM bay a tkkH.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Mwaber FDIC

Natlaaal, yaa

\ (

!■»

A suit so divine it could only be an^^Aon 
Murray . . . 1009c woven cotton plaid 
with a fluid rayon .acetate crepe blou- 
son blouse with magnificent kerchief bib. 
Sizes: 10*20
Colors; B lac| with brown only.

7 5 .0 0

\ f


